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Critical Nurse Behaviours In The Care Of Dying Elderly Residents
In The Personal Care Home

ABSTRACT

Increased research attention is being directed toward expert nursing care ofthe dying.

Research conducted to date in this area has delineated behaviours deemed critical in

providing excellent end of life care in palliative care, intensive care, the community,

and adult and pediatric medical units. Personal care homes (PCHs) are taking on an

increasing role in caring for the dying. One impact ofthe baby boom generation and

improved medical care is that PCHs will be the place of care and site of death for

growing numbers of frail, older persons dying of chronic progressive illnesses. To

date, however, critical nursing behaviours in the care of dying elderly residents in the

PCH have not been examined. In order to redress this gap in the literature, a

descrþtive exploratory study was conducted with registered nurse experts (n=10) in

two PCH settings. Thematic analysis of qualitative interviews conducted with the

nurse participants in this study resulted in the generâtion of 10 critical nursing

behaviours in care ofthe dying elderly in the PCH setting. The identification ofthese

behaviours adds to extant knowledge regarding models of expert plactice in care of

the dying, and can b€ used to guide nursing education, practice, and research in this

patient population.
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CHAPTER ONE

STATEMENT OF' THE PROBLEM

Introduction

This chapter provides a statement ofthe problem for the current study, and

outlines the study's purpose. Four research questions are posed. Assumptions

underlying this research are identified and definitions ofterms used throughout the

study are provided. The final section ofthe chapter explains the significance ofthe

study.

Statement of the Problem

The population in Canada has been aging dramatically (Fisher, Ross &

Maclean, 2000). Cunently, l3Vo of the Canadian population is aged 65 years and

over, representing an increase of 10.2%o since 1996 (Statistics Canada,2002).

Statistics Canada (2002) anticipates that the proportion ofpeople aged 65 and over

will start to increase more rapidly by 2011 when the oldest baby boomers, those bom

n 1946, reach age 65 years. In Manitoba, 14% ofthe population is aged 65 years and

over, representing an increase of2.8% since 1996 (Statistics Canada,2002).

Population projections in Manitoba suggest that the population aged 7 5 years and

over will increase by 12% by 2020, relative to 2000 (Manitoba Centre for Health

Policy, MCFIP, 2004).

As the population ages, the need for institutionalization is likely to grow

(Trottier, Martel, Houle, Berthelot &Legare,2000). In 1995,5% of the total

Canadian population aged 65 years or older lived in personal care homes, with the

proportion rising to 1 8% for those aged 80 or older (Tully & Motrl, 1995). In



Manitoba, there are cunently 5,697 residents living in personal care homes

(Winnipeg Regional Health Authority, WRHA, Personal Care Home Program

Balanced Score Card, 2004). Statistics Canada's latest population projections suggest

that the number ofbeds required in personal care homes nationally could rise tom

184,000 in 1996/97 1o over 565,000 in 203 1 (Trottier et al., 2000). One impact of the

baby boom generation and improved medical care is that nursing homes will be the

place ofcare and site of death for growing numbers of ûail, older persons dying of

chronic progressive illnesses (Teno, 2003).

In Manitoba, while alrnost half (47%) of the deaths reported in the province

between April 1, 2000 and March 2001 occurred in hospital, the largest proportion of

deaths occuning outside hospital (24%o) were in longterm care (MCFIP, 2004).

Furthermore, MCFIP (2004) reported that most long-term residents (83%) died in a

long-term care facility. Hanson (2003) stated that once someone becomes a resident

ofa nursing home, he or she is not likely to transfer to a hospital to die; two ofthree

nursing home residents stay "at home" for their final illness and death.

The number of individuals who will die in a personal care home setting is

likely to increase. According to Brock and Foley (1998), by 2040 nearly one in two

persons in the United States will die in a nursing home. Nursing homes are taking on

an increasing role in caring for the dying (Teno, 2003). Froggatt, Hasnip and Smith

(2000) observed that a personal care home setting offers a unique environment where

end of life care can be provided. Wilson (2001) stated that end of life care is clearly

an important component ofcare in personal care homes, and that quality end of life



care in this setting will become increasingly important as the number of older adults

increases and managed care continues to minimize hospital stays.

Although personal care homes will continue to be a common setting for death

@rsek, Kraybill and Hansberry, 2000), Keay (2003) stated that nursing home

¡esidents' access to palliative care is - and may remain - restricted. The literature

suggests several challenges to the provision ofpalliative care in the personal care

home setting that may, in turn, "restrict" access to quality palliative care. First,

prospectively defining a resident as dying is difficult for clinicians, and the

unpredictability ofa resident's health trajectory contributes to problems in planning

care (Katz, Komaromy & Sidell, 1999). Personal care home staffand other

supporting health care professionals are increasingly required to meet the needs of

people designated as "dying" from time of admission, rather than caring for residents

who live in personal care homes until they die (Froggatt, 2001).

Second, nursing home care emphasizes rehabilitatior/ restorative care rather

than excellence in end of life care (Ersek & Wilson, 2003; Porock, Oliver, Zweig,

Rantz &. Petroski, 2003; Reynolds, Henderson, Schulrnan & Hanson, 2002). As such,

quality indicators for effective personal care home care (e.g. functional status, activity

involvement, eating, and nutrition) may have little relevance to effective end of life

care (Forbes, 2001). The goals of palliative care, such as reducing unnecessary

interventions, minimizing symptom distress at the end of life, optimizing appropriate

supportive interventions, and consultations are not cunently captured in the quality

indicators adopted by most facilities. Reynolds et al. (2002) stated that given the

frequency ofdeath in nursing homes, it is also appropriate to measure the quality of



palliative care in these facilties. Relevant quality indicators are necessary if the

impact ofpalliative care services are truly to be evaluated (Bookbinder, 2001).

Third, while registered nurses working in personal care homes have a critical

role to play in providing skilled and sensitive end of life care, and can make

significant contributions to enhance terminal residents' quality of life (Ersek et al,,

2000; Hall, Schroder, & Weaver,2002; Wilson,200l), the literature suggests that

most RNs feel unprepared to provide such care (Ersek et al., 2000). Goetschius

(1997) asserted that nurses who provide end of life care in this tlpe ofsetting must be

as well-schooled in the appropriate interventions for dying residents as their

colleagues in hospice nursing. Historically, however, nursing programs have typically

not provided systematic education in the care ofthe dying (Degner & Gow, 1988;

Irvine, 1993). Not surprisingly, nurses experience considerable anxiety when caring

for terminally ill individuals without accompanying educational support (Copp, 1994;

Degner, Gow & Thompson, 1991).

In an attempt to redress the dearth of empirical information examining

nursing behaviours deemed to be critical in care ofthe dying patient, Degner and

colleagues have conducted a series of qualitative studies that have generated an

inductively derived list of"expert" nursing behaviours as they relate to the care ofthe

dying in the palliative care unit (Degner, Gow & Thomson, 1991), adult intensive

care (McClement & Degner, 1995), adult medical units (Harbeck, 1995), pediatric

care (Hawkins, 1995), and the community/ home care (Helwer, 1994). The nature of

such care has not been examined in a personal care home setting, however. Thus, the

list ofnurse behaviours generated to date (Table 1) is incomplete, This research study



attempted to redress the gap that cunently exists regarding the nature ofexpert

nursing practice in care ofthe dying resident in a personal care home setting.

A wealth of untapped knowledge is embedded in the practice of clinicians

who embody the art ofnursing through expert practice (Hampton, 1994). Keruredy

(1999) suggested that the holistic and personal nature ofcaring for patients with a

terminal illness and thei¡ families requires more intuitive judgement than analytic

logic (Kennedy, 1999). Intuitive judgement is what distinguishes expert human

judgement from the decisions or computations that might be made by a beginner or

by a machine (Benner & Tanner,1987). The use of intuitive judgement is the

distinctive practice ofan expert nurse. Benner (1982) stated that atthe expeÍ level,

the performer no longer relies on an analltical principle to connect her/ his

understanding ofthe situation to an appropriate action. The expert nurse, with her/ his

vast background ofexperience, has an intuitive grasp ofthe situation and zeros in on

the accurate region ofthe problem without wasteful consideration ofa large range of

unfiuitful possible problem situations (Benner, 1982). Hampton (1994) stated that

observing nursing performance provides only minimal insight into why the expert

nurse makes specific decisions. By assisting the expert to describe clinical situatiors

where his or her interventions made a difference to patient and family care, some of

the knowledge embedded in the expert's practice becomes visible (Benner, 1982).

t0



Purpose of the Study

The overall purpose of this study was to describe the behaviours that

registered nurse experts identify as critical to the care of dying elderly residents in the

personal care home setting. The following research questions were addressed:

1 . What are the behaviours that registered nurses in the personal care home deemed

"expeft" in care ofthe dying by their colleagues, describe as having a positive

influence on the care ofthe dying elderly resident in the personal care home setting?

2. Iõ/hat are the behaviours that registered nurses in the personal care home deemed

"expert" in care ofthe dying by their colleagues, describe as having a negative

influence on the care ofthe dying elderly resident in the personal care home setting?

3. What factors do expert registered nurses identify as facilitating their ability to provide

optimal care to the dying elderly resident in the personal care home setting?

4. What factors do expert registered nurses identiS as constraining their abiJity to

provide optimal care to the dying elderly resident in the personal care home setting?

Assumptions Underlying the Study

The following assumptions underlie this study:

1. There becomes a time when a curative treatment focus is no longer appropriate for a

patient (Egan & Labyak,2001).

2. The dying patient and their family are the unit ofcare in the provision ofend of life

care (Davies, 2001).

3. Bereaved famiïes are at risk emotionally and physically (Corless, 2001),



7.

Nurses should be able to demonstrate in-depth knowledge ofgriefand bereavement

care and assist the family in the process ofgriefand bereavement (Canadian Hospice

and Palliative Care Association, CHPCA, 2002).

Nurses have a pivotal role in the care of the dying in personal care homes (Wilson,

200r).

Emotional investment on the part of nursing staffis essential in the provision of

effective end of life care (Vachon,200t).

Expert nurses are able to reflect on their experiences in caring for the dying (Benner,

1982).

Delinitions of Terms

The following terms are defined as they are used in this study:

Bereavement - the situation ofanyone who has lost a person to whom he or she is

Elderly -

attached (Parkes, 1998).

individuals who are aged 65 years and older.

In the published literature, authors define the term "elderþ" in several

different ways. Wlile some authors use the term to describe those

individuals aged 60 years and older (Song & Lee, 1996), others have

used the term "elderly" to desøibe individuals 65 years ofage and

older (Fahey, Montgomery, Bames & Protheroe,2003) and some even

75 years and older (Teno, Casey, Welch & Edgeman-Levitan, 2001).

For the purposes of this study "elderly" will be used to describe

individuals aged 65 years and older as it is anticipated that this will



allow participants to focus their efforts on describing important aspects

ofthe nurse's behaviours in end of life situations in personal care

home settings rather than trying to recall whether the residents in the

scenarios that they are describing were at least 75 years old.

End of Life Care - the provision of palliative care or terminal care to a resident in

the last 4-6 weeks of life.

Throughout the literature "end of ltfe" is defined in several ways.

Some authors have used this terminology to describe a period of time

as long as two years, when palliative care is provided to patients with

chronic, life-tlreatening illness (Vachon, 2001), while others have

used the term to describe the actual end ofa person's life, or death

(Byock, 2003). In this study end of life care will be defined as care

provided to residents in the last 4 to 6 weeks of life.

Expert - the most knowledgeable member of a profession (Hampton, 1994).

Expert Nurse - The nurse who no longer relies on an anal¡ical princþle (rule,

guideline, maxim) to corurect an understanding ofa situation to an

appropriate action (Benner, 1982)

Experience - does not necessarfy refer to longevity or length of time in a position;

rather, it refers to a very active process of refining and changing

preconceived theories, notions, and ideas when con-fronted with actual

situations (Benner, 2001 ).

Expertise - a characteristic ofindividuals who have reached the pinnacle of

performance in their discipline (Thompson, Ryan & Kitzman, 1990).

l3



Family - includes not only persons bound by biology or legalities but also those

whom the patient defines or who define themselves as a "close other"

with another person, or those who function for the patient in

"familistic" ways, such as nurturance, intimacy, and econornic, social

and psychological support in times ofneed, support in illness and

companionship (Berry & Grifie, 2001).

Living-dying
Interval - the period oftime between the knowledge ofone's impending death

and death itself (Patfison, 1977).

Nurse - a person who has completed a diploma or baccalaureate nursing

education program and who is registered as a registered nurse under

the Registered Nurses Act ofthe College ofRegistered Nurses of

Manitoba, CRNM (CRNM, 2001)

Palliative Care - "an approach that improves the quality of life ofpatients and their

families facing the problem associated with life-theatening illness,

through the prevention and relief of suffering by means ofearly

identification and impeccable assessment and treatment ofpain and

other problems, physical, psychosocial and spiritual. Palliative care:

o provides relief from pain and other distressing symptoms;

. affirms life and regards dying as a normal process;

r intends neither to hasten nor postpone death;

. integrates the psychological and spiritual aspects ofpatient care;

14



. offers a support system to help patients live as actively as possible

until death;

. offers a support system to heþ the family cope during the patient's

ill¡ess and in their own bereavemen¡

. uses a team approach to address the needs ofpatients and their

families, including bereavement counselling, if indicated;

. is applicable early in the course of illness, in conjunction with other

therapies that are intended to prolong life, such as chemotherapy or

radiation therapy, and includes those investigations needed to better

understand and manage distressing clinical complications." (World

Health Organzatio n, WHO, 2002).

Personal Care Home - a facilty that provides residents with 'þersonal care" in the

nature of(a) basic nursing care under the supervision ofa registered

nurse, or (b) personal assistance in the a activities ofdaily living, or (c)

supervision ofactivities of daily living, together with goods and

services that are specified in provincial regulations as goods and

services that are provided as part ofpersonal care. This may include:

meals, including special and therapeutic diets, routine medical and

surgical supplies, prescribed drugs, and related preparations approved

by the minister, routine laundry and linen services, and physiotherapy

and occupational therapy in institutions approved by the minister for

such services, and other goods and services approved by the minister

(Govemment of Manitoba, 2002).



Personal Care Home Nurse - a registered nurse who is employed in a personal care

home.

Resident - a person who lives in a personal care home (Government of Manitoba,

2002).

Signilicance of the Study

The purpose ofthis exploratory, descriptive study was to identify the critical

nursing behaviours that expert nurses describe as central in the provision ofend of

life care to dying elderly residents in a personal care home. The hope was that

research aimed at tapping the knowledge possessed by expert nurses who care for the

dying elderly residents in personal care homes would allow for the description of

critical nursing behaviours in the provision ofend of life care to institutionalized

elderly people. The generation of a typology of such behaviours would provide the

basis for a model of expert care ofthe dying elderly in personal care homes, and help

to build upon and extend the program ofresearch undertaken by Degner and

colleagues in the late 1980's aimed at identifying expert nursing practice in care of

the dying. The generation of empirically derived behaviours could then be used to

guide nursing educatioq practice, and research in this patient population.

Identification ofthe specific caregiving behaviours the nurse can do for dying

patients and their families may also help to decrease a nurse's feelings of inadequacy,

reduce the risk ofthe nurse withdrawing from the dying patient, and enhance quality

care ofthe dying, and promote feelings ofprofessional competence andjob

satisfaction.

L6



Summary

Chapter one has outlined the statement ofthe problem as it relates to the issue

ofexpert nursing behaviours in care ofthe dying in personal care homes. The overall

purpose ofthe study has been identified, and specific research questiors delineated.

Assumptions underlying the study and definitions ofterms as they relate to the

project have been provided. The significance of the study has been discussed. The

next chapter will provide a review ofthe literature salient to the study.



CHAPTER TWO

REVIEW OT' THE LITERATURE

Introduction

The literature review presented here examines the cunent body ofknowledge

as it eists regarding care ofthe dying elderly in the personal care home setting, and

provides a context within which to situate the study that was conducted. Five

categories ofliterature were explored, These include: i) an overview ofthe definitions

and philosophical underpirnings ofpalliative care; ü) a presentation ofrecent

developments regarding the conceptualization ofpalliative care; üi) the

appropriateness ofthe personal care home setting as an appropriate venue for the

provision ofpalliative care; iv) factors contributing to the challenges ofproviding

palliative care in the personal care home setting, and v) delineation ofthe role ofthe

nurse in the provision ofend of life care.

PallÍative Care: Definition and Philosophical Underpinnings

The World Health Organization (WHO) provided a comprehensive definition

outlining the philosophy, principles and goals of palliative care. The WHO (2002)

defined palliative care as:

" an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their families

facing the problem associated with life-tkeatening illness, through the

prevention and relief of suffering by means ofearly identification and

impeccable assessment and treatment ofpain and other problems, physical,

psychosocial and spiritual. Palliative care:



. provides relief fiom pain and other distressing symptoms;

. affilms life and regards dying as a normal process;

e intends neither to hasten or postpone death;

. integrates the psychological and spiritual aspects ofpatient care;

o offers a support system to help patients live as actively as possible until

death;

o offers a support system to heþ the family cope during the patient's illness

and in their own bereavement;

. uses a team approach to address the needs ofpatients and their families,

including bereavement counselling, if indicated;

. is applicable early in the course of illness, in conjunction with other

therapies that are intended to prolong life, such as chemotherapy or radiation

therapy, and includes those investigations needed to better understand and

manage distressing clinical complícations." (WHO, 2002)

The above definition ofthe term palliative care provides the context for the type of

care being examined in this proposed research study.

Palliative care is heralded as an approach to care that should be applied

universally at the end of life. Ley (1989) stated that the philosophy ofpalliative care

applies to all age groups, and Maddocks (1996) affirmed that palliative care

princþles should be understood and implemented by all health professionals

wherever their patients are receiving terminal care. Jones and Faulkner (1996)

acknowledged that palliative care may be delivered in a variety ofsettings from acute

t9



hospitals and hospices, through nursing homes and residential units, to patients' own

homes.

Recent statistics on illness at the latet stage of life suggest that a large number

ofseniors will need end-of-life care (Fisher et al., 2000). However, the continuing

care ofpatients cannot be the sole responsibility ofpalliative care specialists

(Addin$on-Hall, 1998), as few palliative carel hospice units are able to allocate beds

for long-stay care (Maccabee, 1994). This means that older people who require

palliative care will increasingly need to be supported at their place ofresidence within

the community, in their own home or a nursing home (Froggatt, 2001).

Palliative care has been acknowledged as an important component ofnursing

home care (Wilson, 2001). The nursing home, or personal care home as is the term

more commonly used in Manitoba, has been recognized in the literature as a setting

where the provision of quality palliative care is essential. Parker and De Bellis (1999)

stated that because palliative care focuses on communication with the patient and the

famil¡ and emphasises psychosocial care alongside physic al carc, iL addresses many

of the problems identified with care of older people in personal care homes with a

terminal illness. Palliative care thus provides an excellent model for care ofthose who

are dying, many of whom may be suffering from dementia (Parker & De Bellis,

1999).

Despite seemingly obvious reasons why the provision of palliative care is

important in the personal care home setting, extant literature contends that this

particular environment may not be conducive to the provision of this type of

specialist care. Fisher et al. (2000) has indicated that the emphasis on end-oÊlife care

20



has tended to focus on the needs ofyounger people with cancer or Human

Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)/ Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) and

not on the needs of seniors. Therefore, it cannot be assumed that the dying promoted

within a palliative care model is appropriate for, or desired by, all older people

(Froggatt, 2001). The next section ofthis chapter explores the personal care home

setting as an important setting for the provision ofpalliative care, followed by a

presentation ofthe challenges identified in the literature to the provision ofsuch care

in this environment.

Developments to the Concept of Palliative Care

While palliative care has traditionally been thought ofas an approach to care

that begins at the time when active treatment aimed at curing the disease or

prolonging life has ceased to be effective (Vachon, 2001), the term palliative care has

since developed several new meanings. In the literature, palliative care has been

referred to as "supportive care" or "comfort care" that seeks to prevent, relieve,

alleviate, lessen, or soothe the symptoms ofdisease without effecting a cure

(Bookbinder, 2001). Furthermore, the term "hospice" has sometimes been used

interchangeably with the term palliative care, but more recently the terms have come

to have different meanings. For example, in the United Kingdonr, a hospice is a

building where dying persons are cared for, but many ofthese people are discharged

home and followed by home care teams (Doyle, Hanks & MacDonald, 1998). In

Canada, hospices are often community-based, volunteer-driven programs providing

care in the home (Vachon, 2001). In the United States, the term hospice has yet



another definition and refers to a specific prograÌ natic model for delivering

palliative care. (Vachon, 2001).

In the clinical context, palliative care is seen as active and compassionate care

directed primarily toward symptom management and improving the quality of life for

the patient and family (Pasacret4 Minarik & Nield-Ande¡son, 2001). The term refers

to the attempt to provide care that recognizes the need for the comprehensive

management ofthe physical, psychological, social, spiritual, and existential needs of

patients and famiJies facing incurable, progressive illnesses (Vachon, 2001). Since

palliation can be defined as the process of alleviating symptoms without curing, some

see palliative care as extending across the illness continuum (Doyle et al., 1998).

Therefore, palliative care is not reserved for the period of terminal care as is often

believed (Pasacreta et a1.,2001).

According to Kemp (1999), the last days and hours of life are supremely

challenging because physical, psychosocial, and spiritual issues are often magnified,

and the intensity of all aspects ofcare increases. Furthermore, as death nears, the

goals of care must be discussed and, as appropriate, redefined (Berry & Grifre,

2001). Berry and Gritre (2001) stated that issues and needs at the time ofdeath are

exceedingly important and, at the same time, exceedingly personal:

"While the physiology of dying may be the same for most expected deaths,

the psychological, spiritual, cultural, and family issues are as unique and

varied as the patients and families themselves" (p. 382).



In an attempt to more clearly delineate between the general transition from

curative treatment to the subsequent focus on symptom management from the actual

point of uncompromising, advanced illness that includes the death event, new

terminology has emerged. Terms such as 'terminal care" and "end of life ca¡e" are

increasingly being used to isolate the final period ofa dying patient's life. It should be

noted however that there are inconsistencies in the literature about the meanings of

these new terrns as well. For example, end of life care was defined by one author as

extending the concept ofpalliative care to patients with chronic, life-threatening

illness who may have one to two years to live. (Vachon, 2001). Others have used the

term to describe the actual end ofa person's life, or death (Byock,2003). Inorderto

focus this research study on the specifc nursing behaviours øitical in caring for

dying residents in the personal care home, the term "end of life care" will be used to

refer to the provision ofpalliative care, as defined by the WHO (2002), in the last

four to six weeks ofan elderly resident's life.

The Personal Care Home Setting:

Globally, we have a population that is ageing (Cohen, O'Connor &

Blackmore, 2002). According to Wilson (2001), death occurs more frequently among

older adults in institutions than at home among family and friends. There is a general

consensus in the literature that personal care homes provide a care environment for

the long-term care ofolder people, usually until their death (Addington-Hall, 1998;

Ersek et al.,2000; Froggatt, 2001; Froggatt et a1.,2000; Miller and Mor, 2002; Teno,

2002; Zerzary Stearns & Hanson, 2000). The older people are, therefore, the more



likely they will die in personal care homes (Wilson, 2001). Teno (2002) contends that

the impact ofthe "baby boom" generation and improved medical care explain why

personal care homes will be the place ofcare and site ofdeath for growing numbers

offrail, older persons dying ofchronic, progressive illnesses.

Unlike individuals who die in hospital or hospice settings, residents who die

in a personal care setting are, in essence, dying in their own home (Hanson,

Henderson & Menory 2002; Wilson & Daley 1999). For this reason, the personal care

home setting would appear to be an appropriate environment wherein residents could

receive palliative care. Indeed the provision of quality palliative care in personal care

homes will become more important as the number of older adults increases and

managed care continues to minimize hospital stays (Wilson, 2001). Despite the fact

that so many people die in nursing homes, there is minimal empirical work examining

the experience ofdeath and dying from the perspectives ofresidents, family or health

care providers in personal care homes (Hanson et a1.,2002; Kayser-Jones, 2000).

Despite the paucity ofempirical work examining the experience ofdeath and

dying in this environment, anecdotal literature suggests that personal care homes are

appropriate places for the provision ofpalliative care for dying elderly residents for

three reasors. First, personal care homes have been likened to "heaven's waiting

room" (Forbes, 2001). Gronth in the numbers ofresidents who live in personal care

homes has been proportionate with the increasingly elderly population, and the need

for long-term care services will continue to increase as the population ages (Wilson,

2001). This need for longer-term care sometimes requhes advanced cancer patients

and thefu families to make decisions about transfer to a personal care home
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(Maccabee, 1994). According to Froggatt (2001), this is acceptable because personal

care homes lie at the interface between continuing care for older people and palliative

care.

Secondly, personal care homes are appropriate places for the provision of

palliative care for dying elderly residents because ofthe willingness of staffto try and

incorporate the principles of palliative care in the care milieu, and the home-like

atmosphere that staff attempt to create for residents. Katz et al. (1999) reported the

findings from their large-scale study that investigated the quality ofcare provided for

those dying in residential and personal care homes in England. A multi-method

approach was used to collect data from residential, nursing and dual-registered homes

(n = 1000) in England and included a postal survey, interviews with home managers

(n = 100) and case studies with a sample ofthe homes (n = 12). The authors teported

the extent to which home managers, care staff and general practitioners understood

and operationalized palliative care concepts and concluded that all categories of

personal care home staffshared understandings of what constituted a "good death."

While it was also demonstrated that most homes were constrained by factors

including the lack of support from their own physicians as well ¿ìs specialist palliative

care seryices when caring for dying residents, the study identified a willingness on the

part of all categories of staffto care for residents until death, with many homes

aspiring to provide dying residents with good terminal care.

Similar ¡esults were found in a pilot-project conducted by Avis, Greening

Jacksorq Cox and Miskella (1999) that evaluated a pilot community care project to

extend hospice standards ofpalliative care to nursing home residents in Nottingham.
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The evaluation included two questionnaire surveys of all matrons ofnursing homes

with registered palliative care beds, and 35 interviews with a sample of local

stakeholders selected to give a range of views ofthe project's impact. The project was

a 3-year endeavour that involved an assessment ofthe services required by nursing

homes within the framework of the project's specifications. A nurse advisor./

coordinator and a peer support group of six district nurses then implemented the

project that included providing advice to nursing home staff concerning individual

care problems; providing training and support for staffon the principles of palliative

care, pain and symptom management, addressing resources and improving

communication with other professionals, and: offering support and advice for

residents and relatives including bereavement counselling and psychological support.

While the selection of ¡esidents and families who participated in the interview portion

ofthe evaluation was guided by the project coordinator who implemented the project,

the researchers minimized the effects of bias by limiting the numbers in that group (n

= 4), Avis et al. (1999) reported that respondents generally accepted that personal

care homes provided an appropriate standard ofpalliative care where the informal,

home-like atmosphere was well-suited to the care of dying residents, and that this

setting would become more important in the overall provision of palliative care

because ofthe increasing number of dying elderly residents to be cared for.

The importance of nursing homes being able to provide palliative care to its

residents within a home-like setting is echoed by Ley (1989) who asserts that elderly

people are less concemed with the time left to live than with the quality of that lne.

This perspective is in keeping with Engle's (i998) notion that the personal care home



setting and staffing patterns necessitate effective, non-invasive interventions with

minimal side effects that are low cost, low tech, and low labour. Engle (1998) stated

that such "added value" interventions promote comfort during the living-dying

interval.

Third, personal care homes are appropriate places for the provision of

palliative care for dying elderly residents because ofthe emotional attachment that

tends to develop between residents and their long-term care providers. A length ofa

resident's stay in a personal care home improves the staffs abilities to individualize

the care provided to a particular resident. Individualized care is embedded in personal

and longitudinal relationships with residents made possible by the unique

combination ofhousing and health care on site (Hanson et a1.,2002).

Hanson et aL (2002) contend that the opportunity for longitudinal

relationships is a unique asset of nursing home care, impossible in hospital or hospice

with short lengths ofstay. The continuity ofcaring relationships between residents

and nursing home staffmembers may be a compelling strength of this setting

(Hanson, 2003). These close relationships allow staffto detect subtle clues that occur

during the course of terminal ilhess, and iong-term daily contact also may promote

knowledge and understanding regarding residents' values, personal goals and care

preferences (Ersek & WilsorL 2003).

The literature supports that residents spend considerable time in personal care

home settings prior to their death, during which attachment to health care providers

may occur. In a study conducted by Reynolds et al. (2002) designed to describe the

symptoms and palliative needs of North Carolina nursing home residents during the



last three months of life, the authors found the 39To of the residents in their study had

lived in the nursing home for more than one year. The current length ofstay in

Winnipeg personal care home facilities is 2.69 years (WRHA, 2004).

Residents may also become attached to othets who also live in the personal

care home setting. Wilson and Daiey (1999) observe that personal care facilities are

home for many people, and residents come to corsider other ¡esidents and family

members as a surrogate family. In fact, the term "family" could describe all those

living and working within the personal care home (Froggatt et al., 2000).

Ersek et al. (2000) conducted a qualitative study to explore and describe the

education needs and concer¡s oflicensed nursing staff and certified nursing assistants

regarding end of life ca¡e. Data were collected using focus group interviews with staff

(n = 39) from two nursing homes in the Pacific Northwest. Participants reported that

they too saw themselves as family to the residents, a phenomenon that enhanced care

but also caused great stress for them when residents died. The major issue voiced by

personal care home staff in this study was theh attachment to residents and the factors

that influenced attachment and quality ofcare. Ersek et al. (2000) stated that

attachment was the strong emotional bond that developed between staff and residents,

causing staffto view thenìselves as surrogate family to residents. The process of

attachment is influenced by individual mediating forces, including caring and

presence, knowledge and communication (Wilson & Daley, 1998).

Wilson and Daley (1998) conducted a study in Wisconsin to describe staff and

administrators' perspectives on death and dying in long-term care, and to explore

problems in providing humane care to dying residents that fosters a gentle closure to
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Iife. Twenty-two focus group sessions were conducted with 155 participants from 1 1

nursing homes. The researchers reported that the core variable identified was the

attachment of staffto residents and they proposed that attachment ofcare providers to

residents enhances the quality of terminal care residents receive, and fosters a gentle

closure to life. Despite this claþ the authors did not provide an explanation ofhow

this trarspired. Wilson and Daley (1998) stated that attachment is fostered by staffs

efforts to care for residents and in some cases be their "family". The authors

suggested a model to illustrate the way that mediating forces (classified as individual

care provider forces, forces internal to the care home and forces extemal to the care

home) influence attachment. The attachment that developed between nursing home

families and staffwas also identified as helpful to family members in coping with the

loss of a loved one (Wilson & Daley, 1999).

Despite the identified positive effects of attachment between staff and

residents, it should be noted that some authors indicated that attachment can lead to

increased feelings of loss and sadness on the part of staffwhen a resident dies (Ersek

et a1.,2000; Wilson & Daley, 1998). Hanson (2003) however, stated that the best

nursing home nurses and nursing assistants become like a family and that thei

relationships may provide comfort during the dying experience. Furthermore,

although nursing home staffacknowledged that close bonds with residents caused

them to grieve after each death, they valued the higtrly individualized care they were

able to provide as an essential in good care for dying residents (Hanson et al., 2002).

While there is literature suggesting that that personal care homes "are an

optimum site for palliative care" (Carter & Chichin, 2003 p.357), Travis, Loving,
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McClanahan and Bernard (2001) contend that neither the term "palliative care" nor

the associated approaches to providing such care have been well integrated into most

personal care home facilities. Rather, they state that the barriers to fully implementing

high-quality, comprehensive palliation in this setting are better documented in the

literature than are reports ofsuccessful end-oÊlfe programs (Travis et al., 2001). The

next section outlines what has been documented in the literature about the provision

ofpalliative care being perceived as problematic for personal care homes.

The Challenge Of Providing Palliative Care In The Personal Care llome:

Although personal care homes are a cornmon setting for death, the literature

suggests that providing end of life care in this environment is chailenging for health

care providers working in this setting (Ersek et al., 2000). The next section presents

factors identified in the literature as posing challenges for personal care homes in the

provision of palliative care. The information has been classified and presented as

"external factors" (those challenges that originate outside ofthe personal care home

envi¡onment and which are beyond this setting's control) and "intemal factors" (those

challenges that originate within the personal care home environment over which the

setting may have some deglee of influence).

External Factors

Several external factors are identifed in the literature which pose problems

for the provision ofpalliative care in the personal care home setting. These factors

relate to the nature ofthe residents receiving care in this environment and includes the

changing profile of individuals admitted to personal care homes, as well as the
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primary diagnoses, symptoms and disease trajectories ofthe illnesses experienced by

residents who live in such homes.

Profile of Personal Care Home Residents:

The growing number of older adults living with multiple ckonic illnesses

coupled with changes in the delivery ofacute care (shofened hospital stays) is

changing the complexion ofthe personal care home population (Forbes, 2001). In the

past, the'typical" nursing home resident could be charucter:zed as: i) unable to be

selÊsupporting and requiring assistance for activities ofdaily living; and ü) entering

the personal care home environment where the focus ofcare was primarily on care of

the living and attainment of one's maximum capabilty whatever the age. Maddocks

(1996) reports that individuals being admitted into personal care homes today are

more frail, more demented and more terminal than was formerly the case. The aging

population already in care has become increasingly frail, and older people are

entering personal care homes at a stage when they require extensive care (Komaromy,

Sidell & Katz,2000), This is consistent with Nolan and Davies' (2000) observation

that the population within care homes is changing with there now being far higher

levels ofphysical and cognitive disabitities. Forbes (2001) reported similar findings

regarding the nature ofresidents receiving care, and suggested that increased frailty

could be attributed to the numerous co-morbid conditions with which residents

present.

According to Stein (2001), this trend, which the author refeffed to as "sicker

and quicker", has resulted in personal care home residents requiring a higher intensity



ofcare. Wilson (2001) also suggests that the intensity ofcare required by residents

has increased because more people enter nursing homes as a result of early hospital

discharge. Furthermore, in the previously mentioned study by Avis et al. (1999),

personal care home staffidentified that patients admitted to personal care homes were

becoming more dependent and they expressed concern about the rising numbers of

patients being admitted in the later stages of a terminal illness. This caused problems

for patients and their ¡elatives in adjusting to a new environment at a particularly

stressful time and for the personal care home in trying to assess and care for the

patient (Avis ef al., 1999).

The increased severity ofpatients in personal care homes affects the care that

is provided by staffbecause the principal characteristic of dying residents who require

palliative care is one of high dependence. Such dependence entails an increase in

nursing and personal care, and therefore an overall increase in the use ofresources

(Parker & De Bellis, 1999; Wilson & Daley, 1998). Moreover, residents of personal

care homes are often aware ofthe death ofother residents. This loss is acknowledged

as stressful for other nursing home residents (Wilson, 2001) as well as their family

members (Wilson & Daley, 1998). In addition to the attention required by the

deceased residents grieving family, the provision ofbereavement care to the other

individuals in the personal ca¡e home also impacts on the available human resources

in this setting. According to Froggatt et al. (2000), changes in the funding ofhospice

contracts and use oftheir facilities, in addition to increased pressrres on acute

hospital beds, mean that more older patients in terminal phases ofcancer and other
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diseases are being discharged from hospitals and hospices directly to personal care

homes for care untü they die.

In a study by Porock et al. (2003), the prevalence, profile, and survivorship of

residents admitted to long-term care facilities were described using the Minimum

Data Set (MDS) designation of being at the end of life. Variables for analysis were

selected from the MDS items that are clinically relevant for those residents at the end

of life: pain, incontinence, skin condition, activities of daily living, depression and

weight loss. In addition, the authors selected items regarding advance directives, use

ofspecial treatments, and diagnoses because they were deemed important to the care

of residents at the end of life (Porock et al., 2003). Wbile the analysis was limited to

residents in long-term care facilities that were known to have hospice contracts (n :

159) this study reported that the majority ofnew residents to these long-term care

faciïties were admitted from acute hospital settings and 4.5%o of admissions to long-

term facilities met the end ofüfe definition. Such research demonstrates that the

profiles ofresidents in nursing home settings have changed. Nursing homes must now

provide care for persons admitted under a range of circumstances. These may include

recently hospitalized persons needing short-term rehabilitation; frail persons (many

with cognitive impairments needing custodial and skilled nursing care) and dying,

frail older persons who lack caregiver(s) or whose caregiver(s) can¡rot meet their

needs for care (Teno, 2003).
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Terminal Diagnoses in Personal Care Home Residents: More Than Just Cancer

According to Ley (1989), palliative care was developed for people dying ûom

cancer. For seniors, end of life may be associated with cancer. According to Fisher et

al. (2000), the majority ofnew cancers are found in persons over the age of60 years.

Not surprisingly however, given the focus on cancer care, there has been relatively

little ¡esearch into the experiences ofpeople dying from other conditions (Addington-

Hall, 1998), particularly in elderly people. In fact, the focus on a particular diagnosis

may have created an underclass of dying people who do not get access to specialist

care (Harris, 1990). It has been stated that the process of dying experienced by many

residents ofpersonal care homes is different than that experienced by people dying

ûom cancer (Engle, 1998; Froggatt et al., 2000). In fact, it appears that palliative care

as derived from a cancer care model is not necessarily applicable or appropriate for

all residents dying in personal care homes from other causes.

Ample evidence demonstrates that cancer is not the only cause ofdeath that

results in considerable distress in the final months of life for both patients and

families (Addin5on-Hall, 1998). In Canada, the leading cause of death in adults 65

years ofage or more is heart disease, followed by cancer, stroke and respiratory

disease (Fisher et a1.,2002). Casarett, Hirschman and Henry (2001) conducted a study

to explore the possible benefits and challenges ofhospice involvement in nursing

home care by comparing the survival and needs for palliative care ofhospice patients

in long-term care facilties with those Iiving in the community. The researchers used a

retrospective review ofcomputerized clinical care records to compare patients who

were admitted to a hospice from personal care homes to patients admitted from the
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community. The researchers concluded that personal care home residents had

different admitting diagnoses - most notably a lower prevalence ofcancer (Casarett et

a1.,2001). According to Fisher et al. (2000), while some residents in personal care

homes die from maìignant disease, many die ûom congestive heart failure, cluonic

obstructive pulmonary disease, stroke, and complicatiors of dementing illness.

Hanson (2003) reported that nursing home residents are more likely to die from

ckonic neurologic, cardiac or pulrnonary diseases and less likely to die from cancer

than persons who die at home or in hospitals. Reynolds et al. (2002) conducted a

study to describe the prevalence of symptoms and palliative care needs of dying

nursing home residents during the last 3 months of life. The researchers completed

structured interviews with nurses, certified nursing assistants, and family members

after all deaths ofresidents who died in two nursing facilities over a l-year period.

For each resident who died, family and staff caregivers answered parallel questions

on the presence ofphysical and emotional symptorns, unmet needs for treatment of

those syrnptoms, and the quality ofthe dying experience. The researchers reported

that the most frequent causes ofdeath were pneumonia (19%:o), coronary artery

disease (19%), congestive heart failure (19%o), cancer (17%) and, stroke (10%).

That residents frequently die from causes other than cancer rnay pose a problem

for personal care homes who attempt to follow the guiding principles of palliative

care. For example, the care ofpersons with end-stage dementia differs from the care

ofpersons with end-stage cancer in that the cou¡se ofcancer is more predictable

(Kovach, Wilson & Noonan, 2000; Wilson, 2001). Furthermore, problems often

experienced by persons with cancer (such as pai& nausea, vomiting, and breathing)
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are less common in those with dementia (Wilson, 2001). Moreover, end stage

dementia care differs from the care ofend stage cancer patients because end stage

dementia residents generally cannot communicate their needs or wishes and use much

less narcotic analgesia (Kovach et al., 2000). More will be presented on the

differences between symptoms and disease trajectories ofresidents dying in personal

cate homes in the sections following. However, the difficulties in caring for elderly

patients \'r'ith chronic, mostly non-cancer, diseases should be noted. AJthough less

than 15Yo ofolder people in care homes die ofa terminal disease such as cancer,

many more die following a period of slow deterioration (Goodmar¡ Woolley &

Ifuight, 2003). According to Harxon et al. (2002) the challenge lies in the fact that the

slow trajectory toward death for these patients was often punctuated by acute and

apparently reversible illnesses such as pneumonia, sepsis and dehydration,

Furthermore, episodes ofacute illness might occur repeatedly prior to death (Hanson

ef a1.,2002). In addition, reliable information describing end of life care in personal

care homes, where chronically ill, functionally impaired older adults are the majority

ofthe personal care home population, is largely unavailable (Engle, 1998). Few

researchers have studied care at the end of life for those with chronic ülness

diagnoses in long-term care settings, particularly nursing homes (Forbes, 2001). This

may be due in part because for the majority of nursing home residents, death is an

inevitable outcome and most will die without a terminal diagnosis (Forbes, 2001).

The medical management of terminally ill elderly patients is also complicated

by their age and the frequent presence ofmultiple medical problems (Ley, 1989). It

has been stated that when treating the older adult in palliative care, the potential for
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confounding pathology as a result ofthe patient's age cannot be ignored (Matzo &

Witt Sherman, 2001). Hall et al. (2002), using a convenience sample of 5 long-term

care faciïties, completed a chart audit of 185 charts using an audit tool developed for

the study that focused on the symptoms and issues that arise in end of life care. The

researchers were focused on the last 48 hours of life of dying residents and reported

that.53% of residents had three or more symptoms (Hall et al., 2002). According to

Ley (1989), the presence of multiple pathologies and a multþlicity of symptoms in

elderly people frequently makes dying a diagnosis ofexclusion and severely lirnits

the time available to provide good palliative care. It could be argued that persons

aged 75 years and over, are slowly dying and thus merit palliative care fo¡ some

longer period of time before their demise (Ley, 1989), This begs the question ofwhen

and where to initiate such care, and how and by whom it should be canied out (Ley,

198e).

Symptoms

It is often very difficult to discern whether symptoms experienced by elderly

residents at the end of life are due to depression, vatious treatment modalities, or

advancing chronic illnesses (Matzo & Witt Sherman,2001). According to Matzo and

Witt Sherman (2001), the conventional wisdom is that, because a person is of

advanced age, symptoms no¡mâlly amenable to palliative care ale just normal

consequences of aging. Therefore, it is not uncommon for the primary health care

provider to care for a dying older adult who does not report symptoms ofweakness,

fatigue, pain, or anorexia simply because many older patients enoneously consider

these symptoms to be inevitable signs ofaging, and not as problems to be treated
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(Mafzo &, Witt Sherman, 2001). In addition, many residents experience a signiÍcant

degree ofcognitive impairment in the personal care home. The findings ofthe chart

audit completed by Hall et al. (2002) reported that 51%o ofresidents experienced

cognitive impairment in the last 48 hours of life. This is consistent with a larger reporl

that indicates that in Canada, 50% of people with dementia live in institutions (Fisher

et al., 2000). These data have implications regarding the assessment of symptoms

because this condition may make verbal reporting by residents problematic (Hall et

a1.,2002).

Relatively little research attention has been given to the prevalence of

symptoms in seniors who are dying (Ross et at., 2000). The small number of studies

examining the types of symptoms and their prevalence in terminally ill residents of

personal care homes report conflicting findings. For example, Reynolds et al. (2002)

stated that the most common physical s1'rnptom experienced by dying residents in

nursing homes was pain. Pain was followed by problems with personal cleanliness,

dyspnea, incontinence and fatigue (Reynolds eT a1.,2002). Ley (1989) reported

however, that shortness ofbreath, restlessness, and agitation are the more corrtmon

symptoms in dying elderly people than pain. Ley's findings were echoed by Casarett

et al. (2001) who also found that several symptoms requiring palliation were less

common among nursing home residents, including constipation, pain and anticipatory

grief. In addition, Hall et al. (2002) reported that dyspnea was the most prevalent

symptom in their study. Some ofthe discrepancies in the reporting ofthe most

comrnon symptoms at the end of life in personal care homes may be attributed to the

timing ofthe research. For exampie, Hall et al. (2002) focused on the last 48 hours of



life in dying elderly residents, whereas Reynolds et al. (2002) described the palliative

care needs of dying nursing home residents during the last 3 months oflfe. Ley

(1989) did not specify the time frame in her report. Nonetheless, because the majorþ

ofresidents who die in personal care homes do so from non-malignant disease, one

might be tempted to deduce that assessment ofpain (reported by Addington-Hall

(1998) to be the most common symptom reported by individuals diagnosed with

cancer and in the last year of life), should not be a primary concern to personal care

home nurses. Addington-Hali (1998) reported however, that patients with heart

disease (previously identified as one ofthe most cornmon causes ofdeath in residents

ofpersonal care homes) were as likely as patients diagnosed with cancer to have had

pain the last week of life. Furthermore, Wilson (2001) reported however, that pain is

often untreated in the nursing home population, Parker and De Bellis (1999)

conducted a study to describe the profile of45 residents in 10 South Australian

nursing homes who were identified as dying by nursing home staff Residents

experienced a total of 17 s)'rnptoms, with pain identifed as one of the most cornmon

and severe. In addition to pain, there was conflicting information about the prevalence

ofconstþation in personal care home ¡esidents. Whereas Addington-Halì (1998)

stated that constipation is more prevalent in cancer patients, which was consistent

with Casarett et al. (2001) who reported that constipation was less cornrnon among

personal care home residents, the study of symptoms most common and severe in

residents ofpersonal care homes (Parker & De Bellis, 1999) identified constipation as

one ofthe top four.
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Conflicting information from the literature regarding the most common

symptorns experienced by people who are dying is likely due to sevetal factors. While

some researchers compare s)'rnptoms experienced by patients dying ofcancer with

those experienced by patients dying from non-malignant diseases, others report the

differences in the Ð.rnptoms experienced by patients dying across different care

settings. Varying definitions of the period of time refened to as,dþg,,or.,end of

life" are also used resulting in some studies covering more or less of the time befote a

patient's actual death.

In addition to the limited and conflicting literature about the symptoms

experienced by dying residents in personal care homes, the management of

symptorns, particularly pain, pose another challenge in the provision of quality

palliative care in this setting. According to Froggatt et al. (2000), the principle ofpain

control can be used as an example ofthe diffculties inherent in transferring and

translating the palliative care principles into a setting such as a personal care home.

This is because patients in a nursing home may well receive regular analgesics for

cluonic pain, but the pain pictr¡re can be complex due to sporadic and episodic

changes that do not necessarily equate with marked deterioration o¡ disease

progression (Fro ggaff et a1.,2000). Furthermore, Froggatt et al. (2000) stated that pain

may have multiple causes, and not be ¡elated to a specific diagnosis. Consequently,

the accepted approach to pain management through the use ofvalidated tools

becomes of limited value to personal care home staff (Froggatt et al., 2000). In

addition to these issues, the use ofnarcotics or other drugs to control s¡nnptoms is

modified by their interaction with coexisting medication and by the changes in drug



metabolism that accompany age (Ley, 1989). Pain management is further complicated

by the large number ofcognitively impaired residents who are verbally unable to

articulate their experience of pain to health care providers (Wilson, 2001).

Disease Trajectories

"Disease trajectory" is a term used to describe the progression or worsening of

a disease over time. This concept is most often used for ckonic and incurable

diseases where the stage ofthe disease is an important determinant oftherapy and

prognosis (Online Medical Dictionary, 2003). Although doctors a¡d nurses are less

accurate in predicting life expectancy in cancer patients than sometimes thought, it is

generally accepted that it is more difficult to judge the likely time that patients have

left to ìive who have a non-malignant disease (Addington-Hall, 1998). The nature of

dying in older people has been recognised as very different from the trajectory

experienced by people dying ofcancer (Froggatt et al., 2000). The dying trajectory of

older people who have cluonic health concerns is often characterized by a lack of

certainty (Field and James, 1993), largely because ofthe absence ofa significant

event (such as blood chemistry changes, or an obvious and pronounced decrease in

activity tolerance) signalling that the illness has entered its terminal phase

(Komaromy et al., 2000). Katz et al. (1999) state that in order to plan the delivery of

palliative care, it is fust necessary to define a person as dying. Personal care home

managers in the study conducted by Katz et al. (1999) found it difficult to pinpoint

the beginning ofthe terminal phase of illness in residents and classified their residents

as chronically ill and likely to die at any time. Defining a resident as "dying" was



difficult prospectively and the unpredictabilty ofa resident's health trajectory

cont¡ibuted to problems in planning care, which included corstructing a plan of

action and often included notifying relatives and the physician (Katz eT. al., 1999).

Personal care home staff are chalienged with providing care for residents with

diseases that have trajectories of slow decline with periodic crises and less-defined

terminal phases (Hall et a1., 2002). The chronic illness trajectory disguises the dying

process (Forbes,2001). The complexity ofthe care needs ofnursing home residents

and the uncertainties inherent in these people's dþg trajectories means that it may

not necessarily be appropriate to use the model of dying developed for people with

cancer for people who live with different disease trajectories (Froggatt, 2001).

Conversely however, Addington-Hall (1998) stated that the experience ofpalliative

care services already accepting patients with non-malignant diseases suggests that

seruices do not necessarily receive an overwhelming number ofreferrals, and that

difficulties in judging life expectancy do not inevitably cause problems.

According to Forbes (2001), little is known about the needs and outcomes of

care for those dying from cfuonic illnesses that have more variable disease

trajectories. However, there appears to be wide range of opinions ofthe projected

life-spans ofresidents in personal care homes. Some ofthe literature indicates that

residents may live for several years. According to Wilson and Daley (1998), personal

care home residents may survive months or years with a ckonic illness before death.

Travis et al. (2001) stated that blended care (active treatment with palliation) may last

for years with relatively short periods dedicated solely to palliation. These particulars

on illness at the later stage of life suggest that a large number ofseniors will need
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end-of-life care over a signifcant period oftime. This can pose a problem for

personal care homes accessing palliative care resources because in many palliative

care prograrns, the time limit of care is less than 90 days and such programs usually

tatget cancer patients (Fisher et al., 2000).

The literatu¡e also identifies that personal care home residents' survival is

significantly shorter than that of terminally ill individuals living in the community

(Casarett et al., 2001). An increasing number of¡esidents are admitted for a much

shorter time, sometimes dying within days or hours of admission (Parker and

DeBillis, 1999; Wilson & Daley, 1998). This suggests that a significant number of

residents require terminal care fiom time of admission (Froggatt et al., 2000; Parker

and De Bellis, 1999). In the literature, it is acknowledged that the projected life-span

for residents in personal care homes cannot be predicted. Death may occur within a

short period following admission to a personal care home or it may occur after many

years ofchronic disease (Parker & De Bellis, 1999). Parker and De Bellis (1999)

stated that disease trajectory in personal care homes is really of little consequence

because the length oftime spent in a nursing home before death may not be indicative

ofthe amount ofcare required by a resident as death approaches. Nonetheless,

nursing home staff and other supporting health ca¡e professionals are increasingly

required to meet the needs ofpeople designated as "dying" from admission, rather

than caring fo¡ residents who live in personal care homes until they die (Froggatt,

2001). Pattison (1977) suggested that rather than continue to focus solely on end of

life care during the last few weeks of life, a shift is needed to focus on the cluonic

living-dying interval. The living-dying interval was defined as the period of time
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between the knowledge ofone's impending death and death itself (Pattiso n, 1977).

Maddocks (1996) stated that the challenge for personal care homes will be to find a

mechanism for identifying the relatively small number of residents who need skilled

palliative care. According to Engle (1998), it may be necessary to consider all

permanentþplaced personal care home residents as being in the chronic lìving-dying

interval.

Internal Factors

Intemal factors are those challenges to the provision ofpalliative care that

originate within and by the personal care home environment, and which the setting

may influence to some degree, Several internal factors are identified in the literatu¡e.

They include: i) lack ofknowledge about the principles and practices ofpalliative

care; ü) care provider attitudes/ beließ; üi) staffing levels and lack of available time

for dying residents; iv) lack ofphysician support; v) lack ofprivacy for residents and

families; vi) families' expectations; and vü) hospitalization of dying residents.

Lack of Knowledge About Palliative Care

Pe¡sonal care home settings wili increasingly need to expand the level ofend

of life care that they currently provide. Katz eL al. (1999) investigation regarding the

quality of care provided for those dþg in residential and personal care homes in

England identified that personal care home staff shared a common understanding of

what constituted a "good" death. It was also identified that there was a willingness on

the part of all categories ofto ca¡e for ¡esidents rurtil death. Despite this apparent



good \ryill, however, the literature suggests that other than nursing home nunagers,

few members of staff, understood what was meant by the term "palliative carc" (Kalz

eT. a1.,1999), and even among nanagers this level ofunderstanding was inconsistent

(Komaromy et al., 2000). In their study investigating the management of death and

dying in residential and personal care homes for older people Komaromy et al.

(2000), oily 34% of personal care home managers sampled (n = 100) were familiar

with the hospice philosophy and only 15 individual personal ca¡e home managers had

a detailed understanding.

In addition to nursing home managers, the literature also suggests that the

level ofunderstanding regarding the principles ofpalliative care is variable among

staff. Avis et al. (1999) in their study that evaluated a pilot community care project to

extend hospice standards ofpalliative care to nursing home residents in Nottingham

reported that whjle some staffhad up{o-date knowledge ofthe principles and practice

ofpalliative care, others were 'out oftouch.' Unfamilarity with the philosophy of

palliative care and a lack ofunderstanding ofthe goals in the care ofthe dying was

also reflected in a commentary by Engle (1998) who described the

reconceptualization required by personal care home staffto provide hospice-type care

for all permanently placed personal care home residents. For exampie, Engle ( 1998)

stated that whüe residents are the best source ofpain information, they are not asked

to evaluate their own pain even when they were able to do so. Failure to access such

information from care recipients themselves is inconsistent with the philosophy of

palìiativs care to promote autonomy and dignity by enhancing function and

independence as much as possible (Michael, 2001).
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While it was widely agreed that the personal care home is an appropriate

setting for palliative care, concern was also expressed throughout the ìiterature about

the quality ofcare that can be provided in a setting that relies alrnost exclusively on

the common sense of care staffwho are unlikely to receive any training in meeting

the needs of dying people (Avis et al., 1999). According to Ersek et al. (2000), despite

the increasing need for the provision of skilled end of Iife care, nursing home staff

members often are unprepared to assume this important role, Few staffworking in

personal care homes received dedicated training in terminal care (Katz et al., 1999).

Raudonis, Kyba and Kinsey (2002) conducted a study of 164 licersed nu¡ses from 24

long-term care facilities in north central Texas and forind deficiencies in their

knowledge ofpalliative care. Specifcally, the researchers reported that findings of

their study demonstrated that nurses employed in long-term care need information

about pain and symptom management and information about the philosophy and

principles ofpalliative care. This supports the conclusion that personal care homes

rely almost exclusively on the common sense of unqualified care staff who were

unlikely to have received any training for the provision ofhands-on care to meet the

needs of dying residents (Avis et al., 1999; Komaromy et al., 2000).

Unfortunately, research indicates that health care professionals in the personal

care home setting may be less prepared to provide optimal care to dying residents and

have access to fewer educational and consulting resou¡ces than their counterparts in

acute care settings (Ersek et al., 2000). Forbes (2001) conducted a study to describe

the end of life in one personal care home in the United States from the perspective of

residents who are chronically ill and declining, their family caregivers, and staff
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Qualitative methods, including formal and informal interviews, participant

observation and health record abstraction were used to describe the end of life for 13

nursing home residents. Forbes (2001) concluded that one ofthe reasoß that

residents were lulnerable to inadequate care at the end of life cate was because ofa

lack ofeducational preparation for death and dying within and across disciplines.

Ersek et al. (2000) also stated that although deficiencies in health providers'

knowledge ofend of life care have been found across many health care settings, there

is some evidence that the educational needs ofnurses in personal care homes are

greater than those in other settings because nu¡ses in this setting were less likely to

have had continuing education courses about palliative care. According to Ross et al.

(2000), those concerned with ensuring an optimal quality of life for seniors dying or

living with a life-threatening illness are provided with little direction regarding their

practice. In the literature, nurses identified that the specific needs of dying nursing

home residents included pain relief, the maintenance of dignity and being

accompanied in the final stages of death (Komaromy et al., 2000), with the majority

ofthe nurses expressing the need for further education in areas related to palliative

care and pain management (Gibbs, 1995). Wilson (2001) stated that knowledge of

pain management is as important in personal care home settings as it is in other

settings. However, personal care home nurses' lack ofknowledge about pain

management \ryas a common finding identified in studies by other researchers as well

(Ersek et al., 2000; Parker & De Bellis, 1999). Gibbs (i995) attributed this lack of

knowledge to the fact that nurses in this setting were less likely to have had

continuing education courses about pain management and palliative care than nurses
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in acute care settings. In addition, Katz et al. (1999) reported that in addition to staff

displaying minimal knowledge of the principles of pain control, many were not

familiar with basic pain-relieving measures such as the use of special mattresses and

analgesia. This finding is consistent with reports by Wilson & Daley (1998) who

found that in addition to needing education regarding pain management, staffrequired

further education in the area of comfort measures.

Ersek et al. (2000), in their study investigating the educational needs of

nursing staff and certiÍed nursing assistants in nursing homes regarding end of life

care, also reported that participants in thei¡ research reported feelings ofunease in

adrninistering medications, such as opioids, for fear ofhastening death with

analgesics. Major educational needs identified in this study also focused on such topic

areas as advanced concepts of pain management in the nursing home setting:

managing pain in cognitively impaired patients, understanding complex medication

regimens and using "high+ech" interventions, such as epidural lines.

In the literature, several authors have stated that one approach to enhancing

the care provided to dying personal care home residents is thLrough staffeducation

(Ersek et a1.,2000; Froggatt, 2000; Gibbs, 1995). A study was conducted by

Patterson, Molioy, Jubelius, Guyatt and Bedard (1997) with health care providers in

three personal care homes to dete¡mine educational needs, barriers to meeting those

needs, and to identiry the preferred format for education, Of the 415 individuals asked

to participate, 225 completed the questionnaire. The authors reported that need was

expressed for the majority ofthe 35 educational topics in palliative care. The top

thlee responses included: stress management for staff; info¡mation about the primary
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roles of the palliative care team; information about managing emotional impact on

families. It should be noted that the authors indicated that they were not su¡e if the

stress management for staff was specifcally in relation to the care of the dying

resident, or to the nature ofthe work in personal care homes in general (Patterson et

al., 1997). Wlile this study highlights the need for ongoing continuing palliative care

education, the modest response rate and the differences in the number ofrespondents

between groups ofhealth care providers suggests that interpretation oftndings

should be made with caution. Surprisingly, the authors reported that when registered

nurses, licensed practical nurses and health care attendants were grouped separately,

no differences in the education needs between the groups ofhealth care providers was

found. More concerning however, is fhat 23Yo ofrespondents in this study indicated

that they were not involved in palliative care, with 36 % ofthose respondents citing

the reason for this to be because they had no contact with patients requiring this

service. It is unfortunate that authors of this study did not discuss this conceming

finding in the research article.

According to Ersek et al. (2000), educating nursing staff has been shown to

increase knowledge and skills and to improve patient outcomes. Therefore, there is a

need for educational programs designed to increase the personal ca¡e home staffs

knowledge and skills regarding care of dying residents and their families (Ersek et al.,

2000). Fenell, Grant, Ritchey, Ropchan and Rivera (1993) assert that an educational

program for nursing staffshould assist in correcting some of the misconceptions

about the interventions for pain and provide information on assessment,

pharmacology, and other aspects ofpain management. These authors stated that such



education is necessary to ensure professional accountability in this critical area of

nursing practice.

According to Froggatt (2001), it is assumed that education is sufficient to

bring about changes in practice. Matzo and Witt Sherman (2001) state however, that

the acquisition ofknowledge is only one aspect ofeducation in palliative care nursing

(Matzo and Witt Sherman, 2001). The failure to link education to nursing practice

and subsequent clinical outcomes represents a major limitation in nursing knowledge

(Degner et al., 1991). Furthermore, Cohen et al. (2002) stated that there is an

emphasis on education in the literature that does not take into account the beliefs and

emotions ofnurses. Therefore, education must include self-care, selÊhealing, the

resolution of issues of loss and grief, and mutual support (Matzo and Witt Sherman,

2001). It has also been identified that whjle educational courses have their place in

developing new practices, they need to be undertaken in conjunction with other

initiatives that ensu¡e the organizational culture ofthe institutions invoived is

addressed (Froggatt, 200 1 ).

Care Provider Attitudesi Beliefs

The prevailing attitude ofour society towards death continues to be "death-

defying" (Egan & Labyak, 2001). According to Egan and Labyak (2001), acceprance

ofdeath as a natural process is dificult and offensive. It should be noted however,

that different cultures perceive the act of dying and death in different ways. The

concept of culture includes the common values, beliefs, traditiors, norms, symbols,

language, and social organization ofa particular group (Kemp, 1999). According to
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Kemp (1999), culture is affected by ethnicity, socialization, religion and other forces,

including common experiences. That is why Kemp (1999) proposed that health care

providers can be viewed as a distinct subculture. The way nurses perceive the act of

dying - as painful, upsetting, as a blessing, or indifferently - influences the type of

care that they give a dying resident during his or her last days in the personal care

home (Mullins & MenianL 1983).

There is evidence in the literature that nurses working in the personal care

home setting are afraid ofdeath. Komaromy et al. (2000), in a study that investigated

the quality ofcare provided for those dying in residential and personal care homes in

England, reported that while some staffsaid that they felt unable to cope with all the

extra work demands which a death placed on night stafl other staffrevealed that they

did not like to work night shifts because they were aûaid ofdeath at night. The

researchers did not elaborate on the nature of staffs fears about death at night versus

during the day'time. Feelings offear regarding death were also expressed by staff

members in Forbes' (200i) study describing end of life care in a nursing home in the

United States. Whjle staff in this study also identiûed that they were afraid of deatl¡

the researchers did not present a discussion ofthe source ofthis fear.

Caring for dþg persons in nwsing care homes does not always appear to

engender fear in staff, however. Cohen et al. (2002) investigated nurses' attitudes to

palliative care in nursing homes by examining the cognitive, affective and

behavioural information provided by study participants. A sample of228 nurses

working in nursing homes completed a questionnaire, using ûee response

methodology. The results showed that participants had either a positive or negative



attitude to palliative care. The researchers found that the attitudes towards palliative

care of those nurses who were currently working in palliative care were significantly

more positive than the attitudes ofthose who \ryere not, but this disappeared when

they ceased working in the area. The researchers postulated that there is an emphasis

on education in the literature, which does not take into account the beliefs and

emotions ofnurses. (Cohen et al. (2002) stated that the nurses had strong attitudes

(few were neutral) towards palliative care in nursing homes because they are working

with dying patients daily, whether they are practicing palliative care or not.

Staffing Levels and Lack of Time Available for Dying Residents

The nursing care required of terminally ill residents exert corsiderable

demands on stafftime. Komaromy et al. (2000) stated that increased demands on the

personal care home staffwhen a resident was dying include extra nursing care,

spending as much time as possible with the resident, and supporting visiting family

and friends. However, staff find it dificult to devote the time needed to attend to

these facets of caregiving. This time crunch may be a function of the staffing patterns

of most nursing homes. Such pattems typicaþ do not take into account labour

intensive nature ofcare that needs to be provided to both patient and family at the end

of life (Mair¡ 2002; Parker and De Bellis, 1999; Wilson, 2001).

Kayser-Jones, Schell, Lyons, Kris, Chan and Beard (2003) conducted a study

to investigate the physical environment and organizational factors that influenced the

process ofproviding care to terminally ill nursing home residents. The design and

methods used to obtain data were participant observation, interviews, and event
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analysis in two facilties (Kayser-Jones et al., 2003). While it should be noted that the

authors acknowledged that the findings from their study are not generalizable because

the research was conducted in only two nursing homes, inadequate staffing and a lack

ofsupervision were identified as critical factors in the care ofresidents in nursing

homes - information consistent with other reports in the titerature. These authors

(Kayser-Jones et al., 2003) reported specifically however, that inadequate staffng in

personal care homes caused physical, psychological and emotional pain to residents

and thefu families and inadequate care for dying residents. Moreove¡, stafffelt

overwhelmed, overworked and frustrated knowing that they could not provide a high

standard ofcare (Kayer-Jones et a1.,2003). The lack oftime and staff available to

care for dying residents would thus appear to have far reaching ramificatiors for all

concemed.

A similar study examining the profile of 45 residents who were identiûed by

nursing home staffas dying in 10 South Australian nursing homes, found that nurses

experienced guilt and stress in looking aÍìer residents who were dying, particularly

because ofnurses' inability to sit and just "be with" the dying resident when he/ she

had no family, and reported that nursing staff consistently identified a lack of time to

provide the quality ofcare they wanted to give to residents and their families (Parker

& De Bellis, 1999). These findings are consistent with Ersek et al. (2000) who

indicated that lack of time and expertise to provide quality care to dying residents was

often cited as a major source ofst¡ess for nurses and certiûed nursing assistants in

personal care homes.



There is evidence in the literature that time corstraint and staffing leave

challenges faced by personal care home staffare recognized by the administration in

personal care home settings. Komaromy et al. (2000) reported that 21% of nursing

home heads recognized that inadequate staffng levels adversely affected the quality

of care that staffwere able to give to dying residents. In this study (Komaromy et al.,

2000) 60% of the nursing home heads saw terminal care as a priority and said that if

there were not enough members of staffon duty to allocate someone to sit with

residents who \ryere dying, then some routine tasks would be left undone. The

researchers indicated however that these statements were not entirely supported by

the heads ofhomes' actions or the obse¡vatiors of terminal care made during the

study. For example, the researchers reported that certain routines like meals were

strictly adhered to, even ifa death had occuned shortly before a mealtime

(Komaromy et al., 2000).

Avis et al. (1999) suggested that nursing home administrators acknowledge

that there are difficulties in maintaining appropriate expertise in their care settings

because ofthe high turnover ofcare staffand their lack ofexperience (Avis et al.,

1999). Zitwnerman, Sloan, Hanson, Mitchell and Shy (2003) stated that understaffing

coupled with high stafftumover isolates dying residents in personal care homes and

disrupts the consistency and continuity ofcare. In the literature, one factor identified

as contributing to stafftumover is the fact that staffwho work in settings where

incapacitated individuals live out their final days and weeks of life face the problem

of finding rewards from daily activity which lacks the stimulus and challenge of

recovery care (Benoliel, 1973). Benoliel (1973) noted that nurses who work in
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personal care homes have acknowledged that one oftheir major problerns lies with

feeling that they have essentially been left with the challenge oftaking care ofpeople

who are living out their time abandoned by their families and society in general. Teno

(2002) asserted that addressing staffturnover is an important public policy concern

and stated that future palliative care interventions will need to take into account ,.this

persistent reality of nursing homes" (p.295).

Lack of Physician Suppoft

Another barrier to the provision ofpalliative care in the personal care home

setting is the lack ofa physician's presence in this care environment. In the literature,

authors report that contact with physicians is limited in nursing homes (Gibbs, 1995;

Wilson & Daley, 1998). Whereas hospitals must always have physicians present,

personal care homes may be required only to have physician services available as

needed (Wi.lson, 2001). According to Hanson et al. (2002), physicians are rarely on

site yet they remain responsible for medical treatment orders. This raises additional

concern when a resident is new to the personal care home and may have to wait

several days to weeks to be assessed by a physician. This reality is compounded by

the fact that it also takes time for the physician and facility team to gather and

assimüate all ofthe relevant information about a new resident and delineate his or he¡

expressed wishes for end of life care (Travis, Bernard, Dixon, McAuley, Loving &

McClanahan, 2002).

To date, there has been very little documented on the attitudes ofphysicians to

caring for residents dying in personal care home settings (Kat2,2003). The minimal
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literature that does exist on this topic suggests that physicians acknowledge their

unwillingness to spend more time in personal care homes and their need to rely on

nurses' skills (Hanson et al.,2002). While the authors did not elaborate on the reasons

for it, they suggested that physicians' unwillingness to spend more time in the

personal care home may be due to both lack ofremuneration and lack ofknowledge

regarding end of life care. Hanson and colleagues (2002) concluded that physicians

could be given incentives to provide the time that advance care plan decisions require

and education to recognize signs of limited life expectancy in this population. With

residents entering personal care homes in more acute medical states, including some

being admitted in the advanced stages ofterminal disease, lack ofa ready physician's

presence may result in dying residents' needs not being identified or addressed in a

timely way, thus significantly affecting the quality of the end of life care that they

will receive. Wilson (2001) suggests that limited physician contact in the personal

care home setting has been identiûed as posing a specific barrier to pain management

in this envi¡onment (Wilson, 2001). Froggatt (2000) reported however, that even

when the physician was available to nursing staff, a lack of support and willingness

on the part ofthe physician to ensure that pain control was achieved, left nursing staff

feeling isolated in their attempts to meet patient need in this area.

Lack of Privacy for Residents and Families

There are some environmental barriers within the personal care home setting

that adversely affect the provision ofcare and support to dying residents and families.

In a study previously discussed, Kayser-Jones et al. (2003) investigated the physical
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envfuonment and organizational factors that influenced the process ofproviding care

to terminally ill nursing home residents. The researchers used participant observatior¡

interviews, and event analysis to obtain data in two nursing homes and asserted that

privacy and space are necessary so that residents can have time with their families

and bring closure to their lives (Kayser-Jones et al., 2003). The authors reported they

found that residents were acconìmodated in small, crowded, multi-bed rooms, with

little privacy. While this study only involved two nursing homes, published literature

regarding the delivery ofend of life care in this setting has corsistently documented

that the majority ofpersonal care homes do not have enough space to provide privacy

for dying residents and families (Wilson, 200i; Wilson & Daley, 1998). This reality

has prompted some to liken the act of dying in a nursing care home to a "public

spectacle" (Wilson, 2001, p. 536).

While privacy would appear to be valued by many in providing end of life

care, there is research suggesting that it may negatively impact on care. In Avis et

al.'s (1999) evaluation ofa pilot community care project to extend hospice standards

of palliative care to personal care home residents in Nottingham, privacy was equated

with isolating residents who were dying from other people in the nursing homes, and

therefore seen negatively by care providers because ofsuch isolation made it diffcult

to meet residents' social and spiritual needs.

Families' Expectations

Death is always a family, as opposed to an individual, event (Reynolds et al.,

2002), and, the role ofthe family in personal care home settings is significant. Thus,



the nature of family member expectations figure as a prominent factor influencing the

care provided to dying residents. Family expectations ofthe nature and scope ofcare

that nursing homes will deliver may present challenges for staff in the provision of

palliative care - particularly when such care demands are perceived to be ,,unrealistic,,

(Wilson & Daley, 1998). According to WiJson (2001) families expect the same type

ofcare to be provided in the nursing home that was provided in the home by

themselves. As an example, Wilson (2001) indicated that families may believe a

physician will visit every day instead of once a month. Factors fuelling such

unreaüstic expectations may arise because ofthe negative portrayal ofnursing homes

in the media. Wilson (2001) stated that the media reinforces negative images of

personal care homes in that cases ofabuse and poor management receive more

attention in the media than positive images of this setting.

Un¡ealistic requests may also come from family members out of fear of

withholding potentially helpful interventiors. Travis et al. (2002) stated that family

members often either will not or carmot choose to forgo aggressive curative care, such

as hospitalization or tube feedings for an older ¡elative, because they want to limit the

likelihood that they may later feel regret that they withheld potentially effective

treatment. Although it appears that this issue could be avoided through effective

communication with families about disease outcomes and death, it has been reported

that nurses do not feel appropriately prepared to engage in such discussions (Wilson

and Daley, 1998). Wilson and Daley (1998) stated that although families may have

delegated the physical care ofthe resident to the long-term care facility, they have not

delegated their role as a family member. As such, personal care homes need to



incorporate the family in the decision-making processes about care provided to dying

residents. Hanson et al. (2002) reported that staff are aware of this need and that

nurses and certified nursing assistants both reported that they attempt to offer family a

role in care.

Hospitalization of Dying Residents

While it has been reported that between 67%o and 90% (Hanson, 2003;MCFIp,

2004; Reynolds et al.,2002) ofresidents wili remain in the personal care setting to

die, many nearing the end of life are transfened to hospital. Iktz et al. (1999)

reported that, ofthe 2180 deaths reported by the residential, nursing and dual-

registered homes in England , 476 (22%) residents were transferred out of the home

and died in hospital. In Manitoba, 36.8% ofpersonal care home and chronic care

residents who died were transferred to hospital at least once in the last six months of

tife (MCÉIP,2004).

The necessity of such transfers has been questioned in the literature. An

anthropological study conducted by Kayser-Jones, Weiner and Barbaccia (1989)

described and analyzed the clinical and social-structural factors contributing to the

hospitalization ofpersonal care home residents. The researchers reported a portion of

the findings ofa larger study that investigated the social-cultural factors and other

circumstances influencing the decision-making process in the evaluation and

treatment ofacute illnesses in nursing homes. The study used participant observation,

in-depth interviews with physicians, nursing staff, personal care home residents and

family members (100 in each category) and event analysis to gather data, The

researchers claimed that 48.2% ofresident transfers from personal care home to
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hospital were due to social-structual (i.e., lack ofsupport services, nursing/ medical

issues such as an i¡sufficient number of adequately trained nursing staff and poor

nurse-physician communication, and family pressure for transfer) rathe¡ than for

clinical reasons, and thus could have been avoided.

Several other reasons for transfer ofresidents nearing the end of life from

personal care home to hospital have been identified in the literatu¡e. Available

personnel resources in personal care homes had important implications for transfer,

specifically the number and þpe of nursing personnel available to cale for dying

residents (Bottrell, O'Sullivan, Robbins, Mitty, and Mezey, 2001). Travis et al.

(2002) conducted an exploratory study that used a set offou¡ obstacles (derived from

both the existing literature and their own earlier work) that looked at hospitalization

patterns and palliative care in the last year of life among residents in long-teûn care,

to describe the diverse end of life scenarios observed for a group ofresidents in a

long-term care facility. The researchers obtained data from a retrospective chart

review and both quantitative and qualitative methods ofdata collection and analysis

were used to examine the end of liÊe experiences of all nursing home residents who

died on the nursing care unit ofa large continuing care rethement community during

an 18-month period. The researchers stated that it may take a hospital admission for

the care home stafl resident, and family members to understand, recognize, and agree

that the resident is truly in the terminal phase of life. In addition, hospitalization may

be the clinician's only option in response to a resident's terminal decline, if advance

care plaruring was not or could not be addressed with the resident or family prior to

the need for hospital care (Travis et a1.,2002). Furthermore, Bottrell et al. (2001)



indicated that although many clinicians support the idea ofretaining the dying

resident in the home, others are concerned that, given the uneven history of quality of

care in personal care homes, failure to transfer residents to hospitals may restrict

access to necessary care and result in unnecessary suffering and hastened death.

Mezey, Dubler, Mitty and Brody (2002) stated that transfers of dying residents

to hospital should be dictated by the needs and desires ofthe resident, not by the

resources ofthe setting. Kovach et al. (1996) stated that this particular group

generally fairs poorly when admitted to acute care facilities and therefore there is a

need to study ways in which personal care homes can possibly reduce the need for

acute care admissions. Generally in Canada, the trend is not to transfer dying

residents from personal care home to hospital. Fisher et al. (2000) reported that more

and more residents are remaining in the personal care home for end of life care. This

suggests however, that the compleúty ofcare provided in this setting is subsequently

increasing (Patterson et al., 1997).

In conclusion, there is much documented in the published literature in support

ofthe provision ofend of life ca¡e to residents in personal care homes. However,

there is equal ifnot more attention outlining the inherent challenges in the provision

of such care in this setting. The assumption that palliative care, as derived from a

cancer care model, is appropriate for personal care home ¡esidents can be questioned

in two ways. Filst, the transition from life to death, in personal care homes, is less

distinct and differs from the clearer demarcation between life and death that occurs

for patients who die in hospices (Froggatt et al., 2000). Secondly, the¡e is little work

that has explored the wishes ofolder people themselves, regarding the man¡er of their



end of life (Froggatt, 2001). Also, little is known about how long-term care facilities

deal with issues ofdeath and dying (Wilson & Daley, 1998). Further work is needed

to articulate the transition from life to death in personal care homes in order that

appropriate end of life care can be offered to residents (Froggatt, 2001). There is little

research exploring the needs of dying older people either within the wider population

or more specifically within personal care homes (Froggatt et al., 2000). In addition to

this, quality indicators for the provision ofeffective care in this setting (e.g.

functional status, activity involvement, eating, nutrition) may have little relevance to

effective end of life care (Forbes,2001). According to Smirh (199S), it is important

to recognize that personal care homes have developed their own philosophy ofcare to

respond to particular needs of client groups, mostly older peopie. Personal care homes

are homes for life which may offer a different philosophy and care culture to that in

specialist palliative care services, which care for people who are dying (Smith, 1998).

Although death in nursing homes is coÍrmon, nursing home care emphasizes

rehabilitation rather than excellence in end of lne care (Reynolds et al., 2002).

Traditionally, the emphasis ofregulatory policies has been on ¡estorative care (Ersek

& Wilson, 2003). According to Engle (1998), a shift ofemphasis is needed to address

comfort care rather than focus on maximizing function, Now is the time for research

and demonstration prograrns to help nursing home residents, families and health care

providers to provide competent, cootdinated and compassionate end of life care

(Teno, 2003). Wilson (2001) beüeves that research by nurses is needed to improve

end of life care in nursing homes,
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The Nurse and the Provision ofEnd of Life Care

Nursing's history reveals the compassionate care ofthe dying and

acknowledges that human caring exists beyond cure (Matzo & Witt Sherman, 2001).

Nurses have a pivotal role in maximizing end of life care (Valente, 2001) and they are

often the primary care providers (HalI et aL,2002). As patients shift from a sick to a

dying roie, it is the nurse who assumes the dominant care provider role (Vachon,

2001). According to Matzo and Witt Sherman (2001) the value of the nurse's role in

ensuring the quality of lile and dying is acknowledged and respected by all health

disciplines. Furthermore, terminally ill patients often approach nurses fust and ask for

their assistance to discuss end of life options before they ask other professionals

(Valente, 2001). Both families and patients depend on nursing staffto provide

knowledge about appropriate treatment options and to provide support and guidance

in decision-making (Wurzbach, 2002). This is because nurses play an important role

in preparing families for death situations and developing interventions to meet the

needs ofthese patients and their families (Goetschius, 1997). In the personal care

home setting, registered nurses in particular make significant contributions to enhance

terminal residents' quality of life (Wilson, 2001). For example, Bottrell et al, (2001)

acknowledged that nurses play a substantial role in personal care home-to-hospital

transfer decision-making, Regardless of setting, it has been stated that the end of life

is not just one more stage of life; as the final stage, the nurse is entrusted with an

incredible obligation and responsibility (Matzo, 1997).

A review ofthe literature about the role ofthe nurse in the provision ofend of

life care led to the identification ofthree categories ofcare provided to dying patients
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by the nurse. The categories included: the supportive role, the doing-for role, and the

assessment tole.

The Supportive Role

Providing support for others is considered to be a key aspect ofnursing

(Oberle & Davie s, 1992). Krishnasamy ( 1996) conducted an exploratory, descriptive

study to identify the nursing behaviour patterns perceived as being heþfuI and

unhelpfrrl by by hospitalized cancer patients (n = 8). The purposively selected sample

of four male and four female participants were asked to describe the most helpful and

least helpful things done for them by nursing staffsince admission or at any time

during their contact with them. Participants were then asked to explain why each item

was either helpful or unhelpful. It was found that patients' and families, perceptions

of heþfuI nursing behaviours are those that demonstrate emotional support, including

information that one is cared for, loved, or esteemed (Krishnasamy, 1996).

Support was discussed in the context of listening to both patients and famílies

(Larson, 1984; Chekryn-Reimer & Davies, 1991; Ouimet Perrin, 1997; Wilson,

2001), and providing an envi¡onment whereby concems and feelings can be explored

(Chekryn-Reimer & Davies, 1991; Wilson & D aley, 1999;Hall et a1.,2002).

Chekryn-Reimer & Davies ( 1991) stated that in doing this, nurses create an

environment ofcaring and working together and establish a sustaining presence and a

sense ofsecurity despite the uncertainty. This sense of security in the envi¡onment

was also created with the nurse being present for the family and patient (Goetschius,

1997). Gauthier (1998) stated that loneliness, particularly for patients, is a main
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concem and that in these circumstances providing accompaniment becomes of prime

importance in the professional's work.

Nursing support was also presented in terms of communication. Wilson

(2001) stated that it is important that nurses be able to communicate openly, explain

changes in condition, and answer questions honestly. Wurzbach (2002) reported on a

project that was implemented to determine what policies nursing homes in wisconsin

follow related to ¡esident decision-making about end of life treatment. The resea¡cher

developed a survey that was mailed to 370 nursing homes. While a 500% response rate

was achieved, there was no way to determine who actually responded and who did

not. Therefore, it is unclear whether it is the residents' perspectives captured in this

study or those of mrsing home administration. she stated that ongoing conversations

not only provide information but also essential social support for older adults and

families (Wurzbach,2002). One author discussed communication and the supportive

role ofthe nurse in terms ofthe importance for nurses to assist clients with the

expression and achievement of their rationally chosen desires (Ouimet penin, 1997).

Despite the agreement that nurses should and do provide supportive care to

the terminally ill, there is little description of what supportive care is o¡ ofhow nurses

provide such care (Davies & Oberle, 1990). Oberle and Davies (i992) stated that

most research has focused on the nurse's role of"doing-for,', and thus has failed to

recognize the interaction between the nurse as professional and the nurse as person

(Oberle & Davies, 1990). To redress this gap in knowledge, Oberle and Davies

conducted an in-depth examination ofone nurse's practice in a palliative care role.

The expert supportive care nurse described in-depth her care for 10 palliative care



patients. The data from thjs study resulted in the generation ofthe Model of

Supportive Care for Nursing: a model, comprised of six interwoven but discrete

dimensions: valuing, caring, empowering, doing for, finding meaning and preserving

one's own integrity (Oberle & Davies, 1990). The authors defended the unorthodox

methodological app¡oach used in this study by stating that an inductive method is

particularly appropriate when the knowledge base is sparse and when one \ryants to

gain a fuller understanding of what constitutes reality for the informants in a

particular situation. The applicability and relevance ofthis model to other a¡eas of

nursing practice is an area requiring further investigation.

The A,ssessment Role

Nursing assessment involves assessment of both the patient and family.

Regarding the patient, nursing responsibilties include physical and psychosocial

assessments (Rose, 1995), as well as appraising the effectiveness ofthe treatments

implemented for the management of end of life symptoms (Ersek et al., 2000; Wilson,

2001). In addition to the assessing these aspects ofpatient care, Gillick, Berkman and

Cullen (1999) stated that it is essential to discuss future end of life care preferences

with patients and families so that preferences can be met. Ouimet Perrin (1997), in a

report exploring the nurses' potential to impact end of life care, identified that the

nurse assumes an important role in determining patients' decision-making capacities

and abilities to cornmunicate decisions.

Regarding the assessment role of the nurse conceming the family and end of

life care, the literature suggests that nurses should assess family for their knowledge
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and abilities to provide care to their loved one, deveiop interventions to help them

cope with thef feelings and identiS how they want to be involved in the end-oÊlife

process (Goetschius, 1997). In addition to this, Goetschius (1997) stated that nurses

should assess what families know about the death process. End of life nursing care

does not end with the patient's death. According to Lethem (1999), nurses must

continue to assess bereaved family and recognize the waming signs ofan adverse

griefreaction to determine whether referral an appropriate bereavement support

service is required. In this \ryay, nurses can relieve at least some ofthe suffering

(Lethem, 1999).

The Doing-for Role

Mcilfatrick and Curran (2000) attempted to provide the distinction between

the "doing" ofend of life nursing and "being" a real presence for the dying patient

and theh family. They reported the findings ofa study to examine district nurses,

perceptions ofpalliative care services within the community setting. A questionnaire

which focused on the key areas of defining palliative care, perception ofroles,

communication, service provision and the educational and training needs ofdistrict

nurses was completed by nurses (n = 66) in two communities in Northem lreland.

The researchers stated that aspects ofcare associated with symptom management and

maintaining quality of life may be better unde¡stood within the traditional context of

doing, while the othe¡ aspects ofcare, such as promoting independence and providing

psychological care and support can be considered as being with the patient. These

authors also suggested that the doing-for aspect ofthe nurse's role not be
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underestimated or undervalued, because in the provision ofsuch care the nurse is also

providing emotional support and care for both the patient and family.

In a qualitative study used to identify a list ofcritical nursing behaviours in

care for the dying, Degner et al. (1991) asked 10 experienced palliative care nurses

and 10 nurse educators to describe situations in which a student or graduate nurse had

displayed very positive or very negative attitudes to care for the dying. Degner et al.

(1991) stated that the critical nursing behaviours identified in their study could serve

as a beginning guide for structuring nursing education programs about care for the

dying. The researchers emphasized that thei¡ framework ofnursing behaviours

focused on intervention rather than the assessment phase ofpractice, thereby clearly

defining the nu¡se's role which helps to challenge the assumption that there is

"nothing left to do" for the dying and their families. Behaviours identified by Degner

et at. (1991) included: responding during death scene, providing comfort, responding

to anger, enhancing personal growth, responding to colleagues, enhancing quality of

life during dying and responding to the family.

Other autho¡s have identifed specific tasks or responsibilities that make up

the doing-for role ofthe nurses in the provision ofcare to dying patients. Some have

emphasized the importance ofthe nurse's role in the treatment ofend of life

s)rynptoms (Ersek et al.,2000; Valente, 2001), such as ensuring that appropriate

medication and dosages be prescribed and that they are properly administered

(Gauthier, 1998; Hall et a1.,2002). Others highlighted the nursing role in rerms of

patient/ family advocate, whle also acting as the communication link between the

patient and family and personal care home staff, According to Hall et al. (2002)



nurses were primarily responsible for documenting end-of-life issues and

communicating with other team members. It was also stated that nurses should

faciltate discussion ofend of life care between physicians and competent elders

(Ouimet Penin, 1997), and. that the nurse is responsible for communicating any

changes in a patient's condition to the physician (Wilson, 2001). In regard to the

patient and family, Lethem (1999) stated that the nurse is responsible for ensuring

that information passed to them from other professionals is understood and

assimilated, trying wherever possible to realise the resident's wishes regarding his or

her care. According to Valente (2001), nurses have a key role in evaluating a person,s

end of life wishes and improving communication and education about those options.

Nurses were identifed as being responsible for initiating discussions with famüies

about changes in the patient's condition (Hall et al., 2002; Lethen¡ 1999), and for

giving as much information as is realìstically possible about what will happen when

their loved one dies (Goetsch.ius, 1997). In a study by Wilson and Daley (1999)

family members identified that participation in the dying process was important.

Participation included being involved in decision-making, understanding the dying

process, and being present at the time of death (Wilson & Datey, 1999). Therefore,

nurses should ensure that families are included in the care of dying patients, and their

need for privacy should be respected (Wilson, 2001). Wilson (2001) also stated that

families identified the importance of demonstrating concem for the family. Concern

for family was illustrated for example, when stafftook the time to come to a patient,s

room to inquire about how the family was doing.
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Although the vast majority ofthe published literatu¡e investigating the ¡ole of

the nurse in the provision ofend of life care studied nurses who provide palliative

care in clinical areas other than personal care homes, one might conclude that the

frrdings from these other studies are applicable in the personal care home and are

therefore transferable to this setting. According to White, Davies and Smeal ( 1997),

the role ofthe palliative care nurse, the underlying philosophy ofthe position,

expectation of service delivery and standards ofcare and responsibilities remain the

same regardless oflocation. However, the unique characteristics ofand factors

influencing the personal care home envi¡onment may mean that the findings fiom

previous work examining care of dying individuals may not be completely applicable

or generalizable.

In an attempt to redress the dearth of empirical information examining nursing

behaviours deemed to be critical in care ofthe dying patient, Degner and colleagues

have conducted a series ofqualitative studies that have generated an inductively

derived list of"expert" nursing behaviours as they relate to the care ofthe dying in

adult palliative care (Degner et al, 1993), adult intensive care (McClement & Degner,

1995), adult medical units (Harbeck, 1995), pediatric care (Hawkins, 1995), and the

community/ home care (Heiwar, 1994). The nature of such care has not been

examined in a personal care home setting, however. Thus, the list ofnurse behaviours

generated to date (Table 1) may be incomplete.

There is a lack of literature describing the nature ofthe work ofregistered

nurses in personal care homes. Leppa (2004) attempted to describe the nature of

nursing work in long-term care nursing home environments by conducting a study to



explore the nature ofthis work and comparing it to the nature ofnursing work in the

intensive care unit environment. The researcher used focus groups consisting offive

to seven key informants (registered nurses and licensed practical nurses, n: I 13)

from 35 nursing units in nine facilities. The researcher reported that participants

emphasized the compleúty ofthe medical and psychosocial needs oftheir patients as

one theme in the nature of their nursing work. Nurses also identified the psychosocial

needs ofthe patients' family members and how dealing with these needs is an

unrecognized and often extremely time consuming aspect oflong-term care nursing

work. The need to wo¡k with and through nursing assistants was another cornmon

theme identified in the uncertainty ofnursing work in long-term care. The authors

repofed that participants reported needing "eyes in the back oftheir heads" þ.29) to

supervise three to five nursing assistants who, in tum, were providing care to the 10

to 30 residents in an average nursing workload. Leppa (2004) concluded that the

long-term care nursing work environment is a complex, demanding and interesting

one that is different from, not less than, nursing work in intensive care units. This

researcher's work is admirable in that it challenges the assumptions that nursing in

long-term care nursing homes is less intellectually challenging, less physically

demanding, and less skilled work than nursing in acute care environments (Leppa,

2004). However, the researcher compared her findings, based on the resporses from

registered nurses and licersed practical nurses, to data about intensive care unit

nursing that came from a study 15 years prior and involved registered nurses only.

Leppa (2004) indicated that "one of the most interesting areas of nursing work

uncertainty in long-term care environments" (p. 31) is the range ofgoals ofpatient



care - in particular, how and when to change the goal ofcare to supporting patients at

the end of life. The researcher stated that nursing leaders will need long-term care

nurses to develop and evaluate health care policy regarding end of life ca¡e as the

population ages and the need for nursing home beds increase. It was not explained

however, how nurses will assist to accomplish this, especially when she too has

acknowledged the findings ofothers in the literature that the shortage ofqualifted

nursing staffin a work environment already places a significant burden on nurses

with respect to the cunent workload ofnurses on personal care homes. For example,

Kayser-Jones et al. (1989) studied factors contributing to the hospitalization of

nursing home residents and discussed the burdens on nurses of having to provide care

to a number of healy care patients in addition to supervising the care provided to a

large number ofother residents. The authors described this as,,an impossible task!,,

(p. 507) and related the shortage of nursing staff in this setting to the resulting

tendency to transfer dying residents to the hospital unnecessarily when the resident's

condition deteriorated.

A review ofthe literature revealed support for personal care homes as

appropriate settings for the provision of palliative care. Authors have also

commented, however, about some ofthe challenges inherent in delivering such care

in this setting. Despite these challenges, what is consistently documented is the

nurse's pivotal role in the personal care home with respect to the delìvery of palliative

care. Identification ofnurse behaviours deemed critical to the care of dying residents

in personal care homes would serve to enhance the palliative care that nurses deliver
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and may assist care providers in overcoming some ofthe challenges to providing

quality palliative care in the personal care home envi¡onment.

Summary

This chapter has reviewed five categories ofliterature that are relevant to the

proposed study including: i) a definition and explanation about the phìlosophy of

palliative care; ü) a presentation ofrecent developments to the concept ofpalliative

care iü) an overuiew ofthe personal care home setting as an appropriate setting for

the provision ofpalliative care; iv) the challenges to providing palliative care in this

care setting; and v) the identification ofthe tole ofthe nurse in the provision ofend of

life care. The next chapter will provide a description ofthe theoretical perspectives

selected to guide the project.
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CHAPTER THREE

THEORETICAL F'RAMEWORK/ CONCEPTUAL MODEL

Introduction

Theoretical frameworks and conceptual models can be used to provide

sensitization about, and a context for, research in a specific field ofinterest, A

"theory" is a notion that explains experience, interprets observation, describes

relationships, and projects outcomes (Parker, 200i). Conceptual models are sets of

general concepts and propositions that offer guidance to endeavours but no distinct

direction (Parker, 2001). According to Parker (2001), nursing theo¡ies and conceptual

models are patterns that guide the thinking about, being and doing ofnursing and

therefore provide structure and substance to ground the practice ofnursing.

Therefore, it can be said that nursing theories serve to guide nursing research

conducted in a particular clinical area, This chapter will provide a descrþtion and

critique ofthe frameworks used to guide this study. The relevance and

appropriateness ofthe selected frameworks will be described. Where appropriate,

revisions to the frameworks, based on the current literature examining care ofthe

dying in the personal care home setting, will be proposed.

Two conceptual frameworks were used to guide this study. The 6rst was

derived from the theoretical perspective advanced by Quint (1967) n her Model of

Nursing Care ofthe Dying. The second was drawn fiom Benner's (2001) work

detailing nursing practice in her '1.{ovice to Expert" Model.



Quint's Model of Nursine Care of the Dvinq¡ Framework Description and

Critique

Jeanne Quint is a pioneer in the field ofnursing research and thanatology

whose work has transformed the care ofpatients, especially at the end of life. As a

nurse, researcher, and teacher, Quint brought a special perspective to her work,

focusing on patients and their familes, and on the nurses who care for them. She

acknowledged that professional nurses often hold positions in which they could

assure considerable well-being of dying patients and their families (euint, 1967).

However, she maintained that nurses have not been prepared for this kind of

responsibility in their educational programs (Quint, 1967). Quint's research into how

nurses are educated regarding the provision ofend of life care identified several

findings of importance. First, she identified that the majority ofstudents entering

nurse's training were likely to have had minimal exposure to death and dying.

Second, she (1967) postulated that when students are assigned to care for dying

patients without the requisite educational ability and emotional support from others to

do so, inadequate nursing performance results. Third, it was Quint's assertion that the

culmination ofthese factors makes the student susceptible to the impact of

unanticipated and emotionally unsettling death-related events, and that traumatic

experiences can produce a nurse who carries a deep sense ofpersonal inadequacy.

Finally, Quint (1967) theorized that lack ofpositive experience in care ofthe dying

would decrease the likelihood ofa nurse's personal involvement with the death ofa

patient.



Quint's (1967) findings led to recommendations for significant changes in the

way that nurses are prepared in their educational programs to care for dying patients.

She concluded that if the care of dying patients is to have a more rational and

systematic base, then education ofthose in the health profession with respect to this

care is ofcritical importance. Otherwise, nurses exposed to care ofthe dying without

accompanying educational support would adopt the behaviour ofother professionals

around them and limit their involvement in death-related situations (Quint, 1967).

F igure 1. Quint's Theoretical Model:

Death Arxietv

Withdrawal from
Care of the Dying

Negative Attitudes

Critique of Quint's Model:

Degner et al. (1991) acknowledged that although the theoretical orientation

suggested by Quint's (1967) work has been inductively derived, it has not been tested

empirically. However, some empirical studies have provided support for her

perspective. Interviews with practicing nurses (n=68) suggested that less experienced

nursing personnel demorstrated a relatively more open attitude toward death in



comparison to those nurses with greate¡ experience (Pearlrnan, Stotsþ, and

Dominick, 1969). Those nurses with more experience tended to feel uncomfortable or

to avoid talking about death with a dying patient. In contrast, less experienced nurses

indicated that they felt they could handle the care of and communication with dþg

patients easily and directly. Similarly, a survey ofhospital nurses (n=188) conducted

by Shusterman and Sechrest (1973) found that more experienced nurses tended to be

more satisfied with traditional ways ofcaring for dying patients, such as not

informing them of their terminal prognosis, and isolating them from other patients.

Regarding the notion of death anxiety, Mullins and Merriam ( 1983) postulated

that increased arxiety about death stimulates nurses to spend more time

contemplating their own demise and may also stimulate greater empathy with those

around them who are facing their own death. Mullins and Meniam (1983) conducted

a study to determine the effectiveness ofa set ofwo¡kshops attended by nursing home

nurses from four facilities to promote cognitive gains and stimulate increased positive

attitudes toward the elderly and the dying. The effectiveness of the treatment in

promoting increased knowledge about the dying patient and the elderly, in fostering

positive attitudes toward the elderly, and in facilitating less arxiety about death was

assessed by comparing pre- and post-test data from the experimental and control

groups obtained through the use of four measwement instruments. Random

assignment ofnursing persomel to separate experimental and control conditions

within one nursing home was not feasible. Therefore, the researchers ¡andornly

assigned the four nursing homes to treatment and control groups, and attempted to

limit the effect of inherent differences between the facilities themselves as a factor in



the findings ofthe study by controlling for nurses' experience exercised through

statistical procedures. The Solomon four-group design was used to control the pre,

test/ post-test interaction. Mullins and Merriam (1983) reported that their finding that

death anxiety was greater among those nurses who received the education is not an

indication that the workshops were ineffective. The researchers suggested that in

realuing that their own anxiety has been heightened by simpty hearing about death

and dying, nurses may also more fully understand the feelings ofthose persons to

whom they are administering and that this anxiety will hopefully be transformed into

a constructive energy outlet stimulating greater patient understanding. The suggestion

from Mullins and Meniam (1983) that death anxiety will stimulate the nurse to

provide better care to dying patients is thought-provoking and may be true to some

extent. However, Arnold and Egan (2004) note that nurses should be aware of their

own feelings, responses and reactions to death so they can convey caring, acceptance

and respect for patients and their families and communicate effectively. Otherwise,

the combination ofdeath anxiety and limited resources or support systems to enable

the nurse to explore and express thoughts and emotions about dying and dying result

in nurse behaviours such as emotional distancing, avoidance and withdrawal from the

dying patient and theft family (Arnold & Egan, 2004; Vachon, 2001). Quint's modet

has received support in the personal care home literature by Cohen et al. (2002) who

investigated nurses' attitudes to palliative care in nursing homes by examining the

cognitive, affective and behavioural information provided by study participants. The

researchers found that the attitudes towards palliative care ofthose nurses who were

cunently wo¡king in palliative care were significantly more positive than the attitudes
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ofthose who were not, but this disappeared when they ceased working in the area.

Cohen et al. (2002) stated that the nurses had strong attitudes (few were neutral)

towards palliative care in nursing homes because they are working with dying

patients daily, whether they are practicing palliative care or not. The authors

explained that as the nurses are cunently working with patients with a terminal

illness, they may have stronger views on thei¡ care than people who have little or no

contact with such patients. The authors stated that attitudes resulting from experience

in palliative care are not very consistent and that attitudes only persist as long as

exposure to palliative care continues. They postulated that while nurses are investing

substantial physical and emotional energies in palliative care, they focus on the

positive aspects of this approach to care in order to maintain their level of

commitment. However, when they leave palliative care, there is no longer any need to

maintain such a high level of commitment to palliative care (Cohen et a1.,2002).

Cohen et al. (2002) concluded that as far as education is concerned, their findings

indicate that knowledge alone insufficient in fostering a positive attitude; education

may need to address beliefs and emotions ofnurses as well as experience.

Revision of Ouint's Model Based on the Literature:

Quint's model provides a useful place from which to consider the factors

influencing the provision ofend of life care to residents dying in a personal care

home setting. A review ofthe literature examining end of life care in a personal care

homes (detailed in Chapter 2) revealed that additional factors not currently reflected

in Quint's (1967) model affect the care provided to this patient population. These
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include external factors that originate outside ofthe personal care home environment,

which are beyond this setting's control. Extemal factors include such things as the

current profile or description ofwhat constitutes "typical" personal care home

residents, terminal diagnoses in the residents, and symptoms and disease trajectories.

Internal factors, those factors that originate within the personal care home

envi¡onment and thus factors over which the care facility may have some control

include: lack ofknowledge regarding palliative care, care provider attitudes/ beliefs,

staffing levels and lack of available time for dying residents, lack ofphysician

support, lack ofprivacy for residents and families, families' expectations and

hospitalization of dying residents Quint's model has thus been revised in the current

study to reflect these factors and is depicted in Figure 2.
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Figure 2, Revised Theoretical Model:t-;l
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Withdrawal from
Care of the Dying

Negative Attitudes

External Factors = those challenges identified in the literature that originate outside ofthe personal

care home environment and which are beyond the sefting's control (e.g. current profile or

description ofwhat constitutes "typical" personal care home residents, terminal diagnoses in the

residents, and symptoms and disease trajectories)

Internal Factors = those challenges that originate within the personal care home environment and

which the setting may have some degree ofinfluence over (e.g. lack of knowledge regarding

palliative care, care provider attitudes/ beliefs, staffing levels and lack of available time for dying

residents, lack ofphysician support, lack ofprivacy for residents and families, families'

expectations and hospitalization of dying residents)

For a more detailed description ofthese fwo classifications offactors challenging the
provision ofend oflife care in the personal care home setting please refer to the

Lite¡ature Review, Chapter T\ryo.
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Benner's (2001) Novice to Expert Model

The second theoretical perspective guiding this study concems Benner's work

examining the nature ofexpert nursing practice. Patricia Benne¡, a researcher, teacher

and theorist, was interested in skill acquisition and clinical judgment in nursing

practice, and articulating the knowledge and skill in practice in order to make it

public, and visible. Benner (2001) adapted a model of skll acquisition that was

originally developed by Dreyfus (1979) who studied the skill acquisition ofchess

players and airline pilots. Briefly, the Dreyfus model posits that, in the acquisition

and development ofa skjll, one passes through five levels ofproficiency: novice,

advanced beginner, competent, proficient and expert (Berurer, 1982). An important

assumption of the DreÉrs model is that with experience and mastery, a skill is

transformed which subsequently brings about improvement in the performance

(Bemer,2001).

Benner (1982) postulated that the Dre¡füs Model of Skill Acquisition could

be generalized to nursing because it took into account increments in skilled

performance based upon experience as well as education. Benner (1982) affirmed that

it also provides a basis for clinical knowledge development and career progression in

cünical nursing. Benner (1982) applied the original model's five levels ofproficiency

to nursing in an attempt to clarify the characteristics of nurse performance at different

stages of skill acquisition (Figure 3).
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tr'igure 3, Benner's Adaptation of the Dreyfus Model:

Benner (2001) stated that the study ofproficient and expert performance

should make it possible to describe expert nursing performance and the resultant

patient outcomes. She also asserted that this knowledge can be used to further

develop the scope ofpractice ofnurses who wish to, and are capable of achieving

excellence (Benner, 2001).

Level of Proficiencv
Level I:
Novice

Level II:
Advanced
Beqinner

Level III:
Competent

Level IV:
Proficient

Level V:
Expert

Beginners have
no experience
with the
situations in
which they are
expected to
perform tasks.
They are taught
rules to guide
action in respect
to different
attributes. Since
novices have no
experience with
the situation they
face, they must
use these
context-free rules
to guide their
task
performance.

An advanced
beginner has
coped with
enough real
situations to note
the recurrent
meaningful
situational
components.

Competency
develops when
the nurse begirs
to see his/ her
actions in terms
of long-range
goals or plans.
This stage is
characte{aedby
a feeling of
mastery and the
ability to cope
with and
manage, but
lacks the speed
and fleúbility
seen in the next
level.

The proficient
nurse has the
experience-based
ability to
recognize whole
situations which
enables him/ her
to recognize
when the
expected normal
picture does not
present itself
Decision-
making is now
less laboured
since the nurse
has a perspective
about which of
the many
attributes and
aspects present
are the important
ones.

The expert has an
intuitive grasp of
a situation and
zeros in on the
accurate region
ofthe problem
without wasteful
consideration of
a large range of
unûuitful
possible problem
solutions.
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Critique of Benner's Model

Over the past decade, many authors have critiqued Benner's ,.From Novice to

Expert" theory. Criticisms have been levied in four main areas: 1) the proposed stages

ofdevelopment, 2) use ofthe label "expert", 3) use ofthe concept of ,,intuition,,, and

4) the lack of a scientific foundation for the theory. These criticisms will be discussed

in the following paragraphs.

Propesçel Slagçr of Deveiopment

English (1993) stated that while Benne¡'s stages to become an expert are

clearly presented, the stages are merging points on a continuum that impede

measurement. Nicol, Fox-Hile¡ Bavin and Sheng (1996) agreed with English's

assertion and suggested that a more detailed description ofwhat those stages mean in

terms ofthe component parts ofnursing, especially the clinical and communication

skills, was warranted. Shapiro (1998) also critiqued Berurer,s use ofstages,

characterizing the description of performance progression between the stages as

theoretical and vague.

Use ofthe Labei "Exnert"

Rolfe (1997a) is critical of the seemingly mysterious way that expertise

develops over time, and rejects that expertise is something largely outside the control

ofthe nurse who is at a loss to account for it. Rolfe (1997b) also stated that when

applied to nursing, this model ofexpertise is elitist and deliberately obscure. Critics

have declared that if the expert nurse is to be a paragon ofexcellence and someone to

be emulated, then an accurate description ofexpertise is required (EnglistL 1993).
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Furthermore, Eng[sh (1993) stated that while Benner acknowledges that not all

nurses will be able to become experts, no explanation is offered as to why all nurses

who have worked for more than 5 years in one clinical area cannot become experts.

Another author concurred with English's position that Benner's attempt to describe

the expert in nursing is confüsing. Cash (1995) stated that while on one hand Benner

says that the label "expert" cannot be fixed on a person because it is the context

which is important, Benner also states on the other hand, that the individual expert is

charactertzed by a specific way of thinking. Rolfe (1997b) indicated however, that

neither Benner nor Dreyú.rs and Dreyfus could explain precisely how the expert nurse

makes decisions.

Use ofthe Concept oflntuition

English (1993) stated that while one feature ofthe expert is recourse to

intuition, intuition as a concept is somewhat ambiguous. Moreover he asserts that

Benner's failure to offere a proper descrþtion of intuition, and the ways in which

nurses become intuitive constitutes a signjfcant limitation to her work (English,

1993). Cash (1995) also took issue with the notion of intuition, but was more

concemed that Benner's emphasis on the concept does not raise the status of

nursing's knowledge claims, but rather fosters a nursing practice distorted by the

unequal power relatiors with competing epistemologies such as medicine.

In 1996, Bemer published a response to Cash's (1995) critique of her work,

In that response she reinforced that the findings ofher research do not suggest using

intuition as a way to legitimize one's actions. Rather, she explained that the good
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clinieian and scientist must seek to create an intelligent and respectful dialogue

between intuition and validation. She stated that she does not suggest abandoning

confirming and disconfirming reasoning. Benner (1996) also stated that expert

performance always occurs in a context. One who performs excellently in most

situations might be considered an expert.

Lack ofa Scientific Foundation for the Theory

English (1993) stated that if it is to become a research-based professior¡

nursing practice should be founded on scientific knowledge. As sucl¡ clinical

assessments must be based on explicit criteria and not the ,,hunches', ofBenner's

experts. English (1993) stated that insightful and attentive recognition ofpatient,s

needs derived from anything other than dilgent observation, sound clinical

knowledge and experience is denigrating to the majority ofnurses. According to

Paley (1996), English's critique of Benner's ideas comes from the perspective of

cognitive psychology, whìle Darbyshire defends them against what he describes as a

"positivist" attack. Darbyshire (199a) responded to English's (1993) critique and

stated that Benner's work does not devalue science. Rather, Benner's work proposes

that a viable alternative to traditional ways ofunderstanding practice, theory and

knowledge are possible (Darbyshire, 1994). Benner (1995) acknowledged that in

some contexts, her work has been misunderstood as promoting .,traditionalism', rather

than articulating cunent understandings, knowledge, and skills from evolving

traditiors ofnursing practice. She stated that in making distinctions between the

natural sciences and the human sciences, she assumed that nursing practice must draw
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on both since nursing deals with the physiological, biological and medical sciences as

well as the human sciences and even other healing traditions found in art and culture.

Berurer asserts that nowhere in her work does she argue for discounting science or

scientific evidence.

While it is evident that Benner's theory has served as the source for much

discussion and debate in the literature, it should be noted that literature abounds in

support ofthe strength and utility ofthe theory she has generated. Shapiro (199g)

noted that the model is very well defined and includes several levels that are easy to

understand. English (1993) indicated that the strength ofthe model lies in the

emphasis that is placed on clinical nursing care. There is also acknowledgement in the

literature that that the model is adaptable in its design to frt any organzation structure

or setting (Shapiro, 1998; English, 1993). Furthermore, since the introduction ofthe

model nearly 20 years ago, Benner's work has been the focus ofmany authors. In

fact, Shapiro (1998) stated that Benner's model is the only developmental model that

has endured the test of time. According to Shapiro (199S), it is for these reasons that

the Benner model proves to be the best method for promoting nursing expertise and

achieving positive outcomes.

Relevance and Appropriateness of Chosen Theoretical Perspectives

The frameworks discussed in this chapter were appropriate and relevant for

use in this study. Taken together, these two theoretical perspectives provided a

meaningf;l context from which to begin to examine and described expert nurse

behaviours in caring for the dying resident in a personal care home.



Quint's (1967) perspective posited that nurses exposed to care ofthe dying

without accompanying educational support would adopt the behaviour ofother

professionals around them and limit their involvement in death-related situations. The

vast majority ofpracticing nurses have not received theoretical content related to

palliative care in their basic nursing education programs. Thus, nurses working in a

personal care home setting may feel that there is ,,nothing left to do,, for terminally ül

patients and their families, and minimize thei¡ contact with these individuals. This

suggests that the knowledge level ofthe nurses regarding the principles and practices

ofpalliative care is a signifcant internal factor within the personal care home setting

influencing end of life care.

Benner's (2001) model has provided the means by which the knowledge

embedded in the practice of"expert" personal cate home nurses who care for dying

residents and their families might be examined. Her work thus provides the rationale

for the data collection methods to be used in the study, and ways in which nurse

experts might be identified in the sample selection phase ofthe project.

Finally, past programmatic research examining expert nursing behaviours in

care ofthe dying in various care settings (Degner et al., 1991; Harbeck, 1995;

Hawkins 1995; Helwer, 1994; McClement & Degner, 1995) have also been grounded

in these two theoretical perspectives. The generation of meaningful findings from

these previous works attests to the relevance and utility ofthese frameworks for use

in this study, and suggests that their use for this project is both warranted and

appropriate.
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Summary

This chapter has provided an overview and critical appraisal ofthe theoretical

perspectives used to guide this study. The relevance and appropriateness ofthese

perspectives as they relate to the proposed study has been described. Suggested

revisions to these perspectives based on relevant literature have been presented. The

next chapter will provide a description ofthe methods and procedures used to conduct

the study.



CHAPTER F'OUR

METHODOLOGY

Introduction

This chapter outlines the research methodology used to investigate critical nurse

behaviours in the care ofdying elderly residents in personal care homes. A descrþtion ofthe

research design, study sample and setting, and approaches to data collection and data analysis

procedures will be described. Issues ofrigor as they apply to qualitative research are

discussed. Ethical considerations regarding the execution ofthe study are identified.

Design

A descriptive-exploratory design was used to address the research questions

posed in this qualitative study. The purposes of descriptive-exploratory designs are

to: i) accurately portray the characteristics ofpersons, situations, or groups and/ or the

frequency with which certain phenomena occur; and ü) to explore the dimensions ofa

phenomenon for the purpose ofdeveloping or refining a hypothesis about the

relationships between phenomena (Polit & Hungler, i999). Qualitative research

designs are often used to examine phenomena about which little is known (Polit &

Hungler, 1999; Streubert & Carpenter, 1999). Given the limited body of knowledge

about what constitutes expert care ofthe dying in the personal care home setting, the

use ofa qualitative research design was deemed to be both warranted and appropriate

to answer the proposed research questions as outlined in Chapter One.
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Sample and Setting

Sømplez A purposive sampie often registered nurses identified by their peers as

being expert in the care ofthe dying elderly resident in a personal care home were

recruited for participation in the study, (For a descrþtion ofthe process whereby

nurse experts were identified, please see Appendix A). purposeful sampling is a non_

probability sampling method in which the researcher selects participants for the study

on the basis of personal judgment about which individuals will be the most

representative (Polit & Hungler, 1999). while it is recognized that registered nurses

represent one facet ofthe interdiscþlinary health care team that delivers palliative

care, the focus of this study is specifc to the practice and critical behaviours ofthe

registered nurse in the provision ofend of life care. This is in keeping with the

previous research conducted investigating critical nurse behaviours in the care ofthe

dying and enables the researcher to more readily compare and contrast the findings

from this study with those generated in other care settings. Moreover, one ofthe

theoretical perspectives guiding this study (Benner's model ofexpert nursing

practice) was generated based on her work with registered nurses. Thus, the decision

to focus on registered nurses in this study ensured that the sensitizing concepts in

Benner's work were relevant and appropriate for the nursing population ofinterest for

this study. The use ofpurposeñll sampling is appropriate because the researcher's

goal in this study was to obtain a sample ofexperts (Polit & Hungler, 1999). In

qualitative research, a sample size of 10 is sufficient, given that the participants are

able to provide insight and rich description related to the area under investigation

(Munhall & Oiler, 1982). To ensure compieteness ofthe nurse behaviours generated
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by participants, data collection continued until data saturation occurred. polt and

Hungler (1999) define saturation as the point at which data collection generates no

new information, and the researcher finds repetition and confirmation ofpreviously

collected data (Streubert & Carpenter, 1999), Thus, while a sample size often

participants vvas plarured, the researcher was prepared to recruit additional

particþants depending on the completeness ofthe data and the extent to which

categories and themes saturate.

Setting: In order to capture some ofthe contextual variation in the settings in which

nurses care for dying residents samples ofnurse experts were recruited from two

distinctly different personal care homes in the city of Winnipeg. In order to ensure a

large enough potential pool ofnurse participants in the study from which to draw,

each nursing home also had a minimum of 150 beds.

Facilitv A - The fust facility was a 27 6-bed, Uk¡ainian Cathotic facility. The facility

was "non-proprietary", which means that the faci.lity is owned and operated by a

municipality or by a non-profit corporation or organization (Govemment of

Manitoba, 2002). This particular personal care home provides personal care to

individuals who require some degree of long{erm care in a twenty-four hour

supervised setting. Direct care providers include: Health Care Attendants (68% of alJ

staff), Registered Nurses (17% of all staff) and Licensed Practical Nurses (7% of alJ,

staff). Other employees of the facility include Recreation Workers, Social Workers,

Pastoral Care and a Registered Dietician. The majorþ of funding for this facility is

received from the Wimipeg Regional Health Authority (WRIIA), with some funding

is obtained from resident per diems.
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Faciït).' B - The second facüity was a non-proprietary 487 -bed long-term care and

rehabilitation facilty providing a variety ofin-patient, out-patient and outreach

programs to the community. The facility serves adults with complex needs who

require rehabilitation and specialized care fo¡ long-term health concerß. Funding is

received tlüough the operating division of the WRHA. Residents receive care from

different levels ofdirect-care providers with usual staffing patterns per unit to be:

registered nurses 20-33%, licensed practical nurses i4-17% and health care attendants

50-66%. All other disciplines are represented by very small percentages with the

exception of Recreation, whìch has approximately a 0.8 equivalent ful time (EFT)

position on each personal care unit. The facilty is comprised ofeight designated

personal care home units; tlüee assessment and rehabilitation units; one

psychogeriatric unit; one respiratory chronic care unit and two general chronic care

units. The personal care home units (n = 8) served as the research population and are

further categorized to include interim placement units (n = 2) that provide care to

residents waiting for permanent placement in a Winnipeg personal care home, the

units (n = 5) that already serve as permanent placement for residents and the dementia

care unit (n = 1).

Registered nurse experts (n = 10) were recruited from the two facilities (5

nurse experts per facility). All nurses working in each facility who provided care to

personal care home residents were approached to particþate in Phase I ofthe study

(the process whereby nurse experts were nominated by their peers).
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Pârticipant Recruitment Procedures

The study involved two phases. Phase I ofthe study involved the

identification ofnurse experts in care ofthe dying by their nursing peers. phase II

involved interviewing the experts identified in Phase I regarding care ofthe dying.

Phøse I: This was the "nomination phase" of the study and was concemed with

nurses identifying those nurse colleagues with whom they work and whom they deem

to be experts in care of dying elderly residents. AII registered nurses employed either

full-time, part-time or casually on the nursing units that were targeted in each of the

two facilities were invited to participate in this first phase ofthe study, wherein they

were asked to anonymously nominate from amongst their colleagues .,experts', in care

ofthe dying personal care home ¡esident.

The inclusion criteria ofthe registered nurses who were eügible to be

nominated was curent involvement in the delivery of direct patient care to elderly

residents. Whìle previous similar studies only included particþants with three years

(Helwar, 1994) or five years of experience (Hawkins, 1995; McClement, 1993), this

researcher chose to not specify the number ofyears ofexperience required by a nurse

in order for him/ her to be considered an expert in the care ofdying residents in the

personal care home. Rather, the researcher preferred to permit nurses to identiS the

expert nurses in their facilities based solely on the palliative care descriptors of expert

nurses on the nomination form.

The nomination form that was used to guide nurses in the identification of

expert nurses in the personal care homes with whom they work, was based on a

modified form of the tool developed by McClement & Degner (1995). McClement,s



tool was based on: (1) Berurer's (1984) descrþtions ofthe attributes ofnurse experts,

(2) research by Hiss, McDonald and Davis (1978) that identified physician

educational influences in small community hospitals, and (3) descriptiors of optimal

nurse behaviours in the delivery of terminal ca¡e from the critical care literature. The

¡evised tool used in this study merged Benner's descrþtors ofnurse experts with

particular nursing skills identified in the literature as important to care for the dying

elderly in the personal care homes from the perspectives ofboth residents and

families.

The tool consisted oftkee paragraphs (Appendix A). The fust paragraph

provided a descrþtion ofnursing expertise as it related to faci.litating the transition

for dying residents from curative to palliative care. The second paragraph related to

nursing expertise in meeting the needs of dying residents and their families. The third

paragraph examined expertise as it related to nurses' communication with residents

who are dying and their families.

Nurses employed by the two personal care homes that participated in this

study were invited to read each ofthe three paragraphs on the nomination fonr! and

then to anonymously write down in the aliocated spaces, the names ofup to tluee

nursing colleagues who best fit the descriptions provided. It was acceptable to name

the same nurse for more than one paragraph. Nurses were also able to nominate

themselves if they believed it to be appropriate.

Phase II: In Phase II, a purposeful sample ofregistered nurses was recruited from the

list of individuals generated by thefu peers in the first phase ofthe study. Ten nurse
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experts identüed by thei peers (5 per institution) were then sent an .,Invitation to

Participate" in the second phase ofthe study (Appendix E).

Procedure

Following ethical approval from the University of Manitoba

Education/Nursing Research Ethics Board, the researcher obtained site access

approval from the two personal care home facilities targeted for this study. The

researcher wrote letters to the Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) of the two facilities to

explain the research project and to obtain written permission to conduct the study.

The researcher followed the advice ofthe CEOS/ designate as to the most advisable

method ofaccessing the facilities' registered nursing staffon the targeted nursing

units.

Phøse I:

Facility A - Once approval for access to the registered nursing staffwas obtained

from this facility, the researcher began the process ofrecruiting participants. The

researcher met with the majority of registered nursing stafffrom the facility at one of

their monthly staffmeetings. An oral presentation describing the study and an

explanation ofthe tool designed to nominate nurse experts was provided. The

voluntary nature of participation in the fust phase of the study was emphasized.

Nurses in the fust phase ofthe study were not required to sign a consent form. Rather,

the written disclaime¡ on the tool was explained and the nurses then invited to

complete the nomination ballot. A ballot box to collect the nomination forms was left

in the nursing office - a location identified by the nurses as convenient for them.



Additional copies of the disclaimer/ tool, as well as a one-page summary of the

research study (Appendix D), were left near the baliot box for any nurses who

required an additional form or information. AII copies of the disclaimer/ tool were

numbered and initialled in ink by the researcher. With the assistance ofthe program

Manager from Facilty A, a copy of the information form and a nomination form were

addressed to each registered who missed the researcher's presentation. Staffnurses

were invited to tell their colleagues about the study, and were invited to contact the

researcher if they have any questions before completing the ballot. Nurses were be

asked to place their completed nomination forms in the designated ballot box, which

the researcher collected two weeks following the presentation at the facility. Those

registered nurses identified by the participants in the first phase ofthe study served as

potential participants recruited for Phase II.

The names ofthe nurses nominated by their colleagues on the expert

identiûcation tool were listed and the number of times each nurse on the list was

identified by their colleagues was tabulated. The researcher was able to cross-

reference the list ofnames ofnurses to the facilty's staff list to ensure that nurses

nominated by their colieagues were registered nurses. The five nurses nominated

most frequently by their nursing peers in Facilty A became the population ofnursing

experts invited to participate in the second phase ofthe study.

Facilit)' B - Once approval for access to the registered nursing staff was obtained

fiom this facility, the researcher began the process to recruit participants. The facility

assigned a Site Facilitator within the facility as a resource to the researcher. The
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researcher met with the personal care home unit managers at one of their montlìly

staffmeetings. An otal presentation describing the study and an explanation ofthe

tool designed to nominate nurse experts was provided. The unit managers were asked

for their guidance regarding the best way to communicate information about the study

to registered nurses on the personal care home units ofthe facility. The voluntary

nature of participation in the fust phase of the study was emphasized and unit

managers suggested that each registered nurse be provided with an personally

addressed envelope containing: i) a copy ofthe disclaimer/ tool, and ü) a one page

summary of the research study. AII copies of the disclaimer/ tool were numbered and

initialled in ink by the researcher. The researcher provided the Site Facilitator

overseeing the research project with enough enveiopes containing the aforementioned

documents for ali registered nurses on the personal care home units in the facility and

enough one-page 'þosters" announcing the study to nurses as that one poster could be

placed in the conference room on each personal care home unit. Unit managers

obtained enough enveiopes from the Site Facilitator to ensure that each registered

nurse who worked on the unit would receive one. Unit managers personally addressed

each envelope to a registered nurse on the unit. A ballot box to collect the nomination

forms was left in the nursing coordination office - a location identified by the unit

managers as a location convenient for the nurses. Additional copies ofthe disclaimer/

tool, as well as a one-page summary ofthe research study (Appendix D), were left

near the ballot box for any nurses who required an additional form or information.

The researcher returned to the facility three weeks later to obtain the ballot box and

completed nomination forms. The ballot box contained only one completed ballot,
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The researcher, in consultation with the thesis advisor discussed altemative

approaches to recruit more particþants for Phase I ofthe study. One identified option

was that the unit managers on the personal care home nursing units complete the

nomination form. This was discussed as an appropriate option because the unit

managers were going to be asked to ensure that that only the descriptors on the

nomination form we¡e used to nominate registered nurses. Afrer discussing a number

ofoptions, the researcher contacted the Site Facilitator and discussed the most

appropriate next step to obtain more completed ballots. The Site Facilitator felt that

utilizing the unit managers was the most feasible option. The Site Facilitator met with

each personal care home nursing unit manager, provided them with a nomination

fo¡m and requested them to follow the descriptors on the nomination form to

nominate nurses who they felt best fit the paragraphs on the nomination form. Unit

managers were asked to put completed forms into a sealed envelope, which was

collected by the Site Facilitator on a speciÍed date. The Site Faciltator then provided

the researcher with the envelopes containing the completed nomination forms. The

names ofthe nurses nominated by their colleagues on the expert identification tool

we¡e listed and the number of times each nurse on the list was identified by their

colleagues was tabulated, The five nurses nominated most frequently by their nursing

peers in Facility B became the population ofnursing experts invited to participate in

the second phase ofthe study. The researcher was unable to obtain a list ofnames of

nurses from Facility B, and therefore the researcher verified with those nurses who

agreed to participate in Phase II ofthe study and prior to the interview, that they were

registered nurses.
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Phase II:

Following a review of the returned completed disclaimer/ tools, the researcher

tabulated the number of times that a nurse was nominated as an expert. The names

were then ranked according to the number oftimes that each nurse was named for a

descriptor on the disclaimer/ tool. In the event of a'tie", where the number of times

that a nurse was nominated by her colleagues, was equal to the number of times

another nurse(s) were nominated in the facitity, the names ofnurses who received the

same number of nominations were put into a hat and then pulled out randomly to

determine thei¡ rank order on the list. The top ten expert nurses (5 from each facility)

were sent an Invitation to Participate (Appendix E) in a personal interview.

Invitations were placed in sealed, con_fidential envelopes, each addressed to the ten

nominees. The invitatiors were then placed into two large envelopes, each addressed

to the facilities where the nurses were employed. The individual invitations were

routed to each nurse through each facility's inter-departmental mail system. Nurses

were asked to indicate on the invitation whether or not they wished to participate in

the second phase ofthe study. They were then asked to return the completed

Invitation to Participate in the retum envelope (stamped, marked ',con_fidential', and

addressed to the researcher) that accompanied the invitatioq seal the envelope, and

drop the envelope into the mail. Ifa nurse declined the invitation to be interviewed,

the next nurse on the ranked list ofnurses for each facility was approached until the¡e

were 5 nurse participants from each facility. Arrangements were made with those

wishing to take part for the scheduling ofa face-to face interview with the researcher.
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Data Collection

Data for this study were collected using the following methods: a) semi-

structured face-to-face interviews; b) demographic information collection form; c)

field notes generated from interviews; and d) the construction ofa reflexive journal

by the researcher.

a) Interviews

The most accepted method of obtaining information is through face to face

interviews - the method in which interviewers meet with research participants face to

face and secure information from them (Polit & Hungler, 1999). Face-to-face

interviews are regarded as an extremely useful method ofcollecting data because of

the richness and quality ofthe information they can generate (polit & Hungler, 1999).

Benner (2001) asserted that it is not possible to recapture from the experts in explicit,

formal steps, the mental processes or all the elements that go into their expert

recognitional capacity to make rapid patient assessments. This is because experts tend

to see things as a "gestalt" as opposed to viewing them in more fragmented discrete

ways. This highlights the importance of inviting experts to describe their practice in a

nanative, unstructured fashion through a more open-ended or minimally structured

interview process.

According to Streubert and Carpenter (1999), most qualitative studies rely

almost exclusively on unstructured or loosely structured methods ofdata collection

Qualitative researchers often use a semi-structured interview approach in an attempt

to keep structure at a minimum during the interview process. Semi-structured

interviewing collects data from individual participants through a set ofopen-ended



questions asked in a specific order (Mayan, 2001). This is because semi-structured

interviews provide the opportunity for greater latitude in the answers provided

(Streubert and Carpenter, 1999). To ersure however, that a pre-determined set of

topics is addressed in the interview with each participant, researchers often follow an

interview topic guide (Poüt & Hungler, 1999).

A semi-structured interview guide based on previous studies examining expert

care ofthe dying in other settings (Harbeck, 1995; Hawkins, 1995;Helwat, 1994;

McClement & Degner, i995) and the geriatric palliative care literature, was used to

develop an interview guide for the present study (Appendix B). euestiors on this

guide were further developed and refined as data collection and interviewing

proceeded over the course ofthe study. Individual interviews took place at a time and

location ofeach participant's choice. Six interviews took place in the participants,

own homes whÏe the remaining four interviews took place within the facility in

which they worked. Interviews ranged from 45 minutes to 2 hours in length. All

interviews were audio-taped.

Prior to begiruring the interview with each participant, the researcher

attempted to gain rapport by providing the particþants with a description ofthe study

and outlining the interview process, including the estimated length ofthe interview,

the purpose ofthe research and that their participation in the study would be kept

conûdential. Participants we¡e reminded that during the course ofthe interview, they

could ask questions at any time and that they could choose not to provide an answer

for any ofthe researcher's questions. They were also reminded that they could

withdraw from the study at any time without any consequence. participants were



advised that the interview would be tape-recorded and that in addition to the

researcher refening to a list ofprepared questions to guide the interview, the

researcher would be taking notes during the interview to serve as reminders ofpoints

regarding further clarification during the course ofthe interview.

To begin each interview, participants were asked to complete the demographic

data collection form and to describe the personal care home facility and nursing unit

where they are employed. Interviewing commenced using,,grand tour questions".

According to Polit and Hungler (1999), grand tour questions are broad questiors

asked to gain a general overview ofa phenomenon, on the basis ofwhich more

focused questions are subsequently asked. Therefore, questions become more specific

as the interview progressed, with the use ofprobes, as necessary to encourage the

participant to provide additional detail and depth to their responses.

b) Demographic Data

The Demographic Data Collection Form used in this study was adapted from

the work of Bemer (2001) and McClement & Degner (1995) - (Appendix C).

Demographic data was collected in order to obtain specific pertinent details about

each study participant. The collection ofsuch data enabled the researcher to describe

the characteristics ofthe sample.

c) Field Notes

The researcher took briefnotes during the course ofthe interview, wbjch were

elaborated upon afrer the interview was done. Such ,,field notes" are the most

common form ofrecording information and describe the researcher's reflections,

feelings, ideas about what is observed (Mayan, 2001). Field notes in the present study



served to record such information as the contextual features ofthe interview (e.g,

date, time place, location, any other facilitating or constraining things related to the

interview), as well as the researcher's own personal reactions to the inte¡viewee and

the subject matter discussed.

d) Reflexive Joumal

The researcher also kept a joumal, which included a description ofand her

reactions to each interview experience. Reflective joumals are nanatives which are

recorded by the researcher for the purpose ofrevealing the researcher,s thought

processes, as well as what the researcher views as significant (Paterson, 1994). Use of

such ajournal provided the researcher with a means for debriefing following

potentially emotionally draining interviews with particþants who reflect on their

caring for dying individuals. The reflective journal also assisted the researcher in the

identification ofthemes that emerged from the interactions with, and information

obtained froÍL the study participants.

Data Analysis

The demographic data collected from participants taking part in the second

phase of the study were anaþed using descrþtive statistics. A transcriptionist hired

for the study transcribed all tape-recorded interviews verbatim. The researcher then

examined the transcripts line-by-line to identify key words and pattems in the data.

Code words, used to identi$ key concepts in the data, were colour-coded directty

onto the electronic versiors ofthe transcripts. The data were analyzed using corstant

comparative content analysis. According to Streubert and Carpenter (1999) this
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involves the researcher coding the data, and then comparing them with other data

ûom the study for the purpose ofassigning the coded data to clusters or categories

according to an obvious fit. Categories therefore, are coded data that seem to cluster.

The researcher then compared each category with every other category to ensure the

categories were mutually exclusive (Streubert & Carpenter, 1999).

Key themes and patterns were identified through the process ofopen coding,

and the data were then intenogated and systematically explored to generate meanings.

The work ofCoffey and Atkinson (1996) served as a guide for this endeavour. Coffey

and Atkinson (1996) described that the tra¡sition from coding the data to

interpretation has a number ofdiscrete levels: (l) the coded data need to be retrieved,

which means that the reconcepluaßzed data need to be displayed in such a way that

they can be read easily, (2) the researcher explores the codes and categories that were

created and abandons, changes, re-sorts and renames them so that chunks of data are

not ignored simply because they do not seem to "fit" into the codes, (3) the coded

data are transformed into meaningful data. Coffey and Atkinson (1996) state that

whle theorizing is integral to analysis, the two concepts are not separate stages in the

research process, and they provide step by step details for analyzing and theorizing in

order to develop ideas. At the end ofthe data analysis process, the researcher had an

inductively generated list ofnursing behaviours deemed critical in the care of dying

elderly residents in the personal care home setting, from the perspectives ofnurses

providing such care. The researche¡ shared a random sample ofsome ofthe interview

transcripts, Iist ofcodes and coding procedures with the thesis advisor. The thesis

advisor also provided assistance in the clustering and reorganuation of categories and
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sub-categories. Operational definitions were written for all major categories emerging

from the anaþis.

Steps to Ensure Rigor

Qualitative researchers want to ensure that their findings are credible,

dependable, confrmable and trarsferable (Guba and Lincoh 1994). Credibilty

(internal validity) includes activities that increase the probability that credible

findings will be produced (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). According to Streubert and

Carpenter (1999), credibilty is demonstrated when participants recognize the

reported research findings as their own experiences. ,,Member checks',, are an

identified method ofassessing the credibility ofdata in qualitative research (Lincoln

& Guba, 1985; Tri-Council Working Group, 1996). Lincoln and Guba(1985)

describe this exercise as veriling the findings with the research participants

themselves. Member checks have been ¡ecommended in recent ethics guidelines (Tri-

Council Working Group, 1996). The researcher performed member checks in two

ways during the course ofthis study. First, provisional verifcation ofthe issues and

ideas being raised in the interview were addressed through such interactions with

participants at the end ofthe interview as: "What I hear you saying about providing

expert care ofthe elderly person dying in a personal care home is......,' or ,.It seems

to me that you have identifed these behaviours as important in care ofthe dying

elderly person, have I got that right?" Second, once data were anaþed and major

themes and codes established, the researcher provided participants with the

opportunity to review a summary ofthe findings. The researcher telephoned each

participant to invite their feedback and critique regarding the extent to which their



ideas and experiences have been captured. Participants were given the choice of

meeting with the researche¡ in-person, or completing the review over the telephone.

A1l participants who participated in the member-checks opted to discuss the summary

ofthe preliminary findings over the telephone. six ofthe ten particþants participated

in the member-checking procedure. Two participants did not retum the researcher's

telephone calls and two participants were out of town. As a final check on the validity

ofthe inferences being drawn from the data, the preliminary draft of this chapter was

reviewed with the participants in this study for thei¡ feedback and suggestions. No

changes or revisions were as a result ofthe consulting process.

Dependability is a crite¡ion met once researchers have determined the

credibiïty ofthe findings (Streubert and carpenter, i999). Dependability (reliability)

in qualitative measurement may be addressed by providing a clear description ofthe

methods utilized in recording data and the use ofverbatim accounts of interviews or

direct quotations in the field notes (Rowan & Hutson, 1997). All interviews were

tape-recorded and transcribed verbatim by a transcrþtionist. Where appropriate,

documentation ofthe ûndings included direct quotations from participants. streubert

& carpenter (1999) stated that participants' experiences are the findings ofqualitative

research and that it is therefore, essential that the experiences be reported from the

perspective ofthe people who lived them. The inclusion ofquotations adds to the

richness ofthe reported information and to the understanding ofthe social

interactiors experienced by the study participants (Streubert & Carpenter, 1999).

Confrmability is a process criterion (Streubert & Carpenter, i999). This

means that the way a research study is conducted, particularly the specific details of



the study's methodology, contributes to confümability. Streubert and Carpenter

(1999) stated that the way researchers document the confirmability ofthe findings is

to leave an audit trail, which is a recording ofactivities over time that another

individual can follow. The objective is to illustrate as clearly as possible the evidence

and thought processes that led to the conclusions. It should be noted however, that

despite including such detaü in the documentation ofthe study findings, another

researcher may not agree with the conclusiors developed by the original researcher

(Streubert and Carpenter, 1999). During the data analysis portion of this stud¡ the

researcher documented all key words or codes (which will be discussed in mo¡e detail

in the following section) directly on the interview transcrþts. The coding procedures

were recorded and the subsequent lists ofcodes, needed for identifying categories

later on in the analysis procedure, were also noted. The researcher documented all

major decision points in the stud¡ and all of this information was stored with the

data,

Transferability refers to the probability that the study ûndings have meaning

to others in similar situations (Streubert & Carpenter, I 999). Establishing

transferability may be achieved though the use oftriangulation, a means of obtaining

an accurate representation of reality through the use of multiple methods or

perspectives to collect and interpret data (Polit & Hungler, i999). A key factor in the

transferability ofdata is the representativeness ofthe informants (Iftefting, 1991).

Krefting (1991) stated that one strategy used to address transferability in sample

selection is the use ofa panel ofjudges to help in the selection of informants

representative ofthe phenomenon under study. It is hoped that the process of inviting
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all personal care home nurses in each ofthe two sites to identify expert nurses in the

provision ofend of life care increased the transferability ofthe data. The researcher

utilized "space triangulation", which consists of collecting data at more than one site

(Streubert & Carpenter, 1999). Streubert and Carpenter (1999) stated that

triangulation also contributes to the completeness and confirmation offindings

necessary in qualitative research investigations.

Ethical Considerations

Protection of Human Subiects

Human rights were protected in this study in the following manner:

i. Ethical approval to carry out this study was obtained from the University

of Manitoba Education/Nursing Research Ethics Board. Site approval was

obtained through direct contact with each ofthe two sites chosen for this

research project.

2. All phases ofthe study were explained to potential participants both

verbally and in writing. Participants in all phases were provided with

contact phone numbers ofthe researcher, and her thesis advisor in the

event that they had questiors or wished to discuss any concenß regarding

the study.

3. Those nurses who agreed to participate in the first phase of the study and

identified expert nurses in the field remained anonymous. The researcher

advised particþants to not put thei¡ names on the expert identification

tool.
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4, AII nominees who accepted the invitation to participate in the second

phase ofthe study were advised both verbally and in writing that their

participation was voluntary and that they could withdraw from the study al

any time.

5. Particþants were asked to complete a signed consent form (Appendix F),

and completed forms were stored in a locked cabinet in the researcher,s

office, separate from the transcribed interview data. AIi participants were

assigned a code number. This code number was used in place of individuat

names on all data collection forms, and in field notes. Names, and other

identi$ing information occur¡ing during the interview were replaced with

pseudonyms at the time of transcription.

6. In addition to written consent being obtained from participants in the

second phase ofthe study, the concept of 'þrocess consent" was also

incorporated into this research. This approach requires that researchers, at

varying points in the research process, re-evaluate participants' consent to

participate in the study (Streubert & Carpenter, 1999). According to

Munhall (1988), the static, past-tense of informed consent does not

adequately protect human subjects in qualitative studies. Informed consent

must actuaily be an ongoing process. Munhall (i 988) stated that

qualitative research is conducted in an ever-changing field and therefore

consent needs to be renegotiated as unexpected events or consequences

occur. Process consent is a method for continually informing and asking
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permission, which establishes the needed trust to go on filrther in an

ethical manner (Munhall, 1988).

During the interviews with particþants in this study, it was anticipated that

for some participants reflecting on situations that involved the deaths of

residents in their care would be diffcult and emotionaüy draining for

them, By asking participants to recall and describe situations that were

likely emotionally powerful times for the nurse providing care to the dying

resident and their family, it was understood that this may place

participants in a wlnerable situation and stir up emotions that have not

been realized for some time, if at all, in the past. The researcher

anticipated that extra time spent with some participants would be required

to acknowledge the participants' feelings and provide necessary support.

According to Streubert and Carpenter (1999) allowing time for feedback

and discussion ofparticipants' feelings brings with it the possibility that

the researcher will hear too much, but it must be done. Participants were

also reminded of their option to terminate the interview at any point if they

found that the discussion taking place was too distressing. In the course of

interviewing nurses, three participants become teary-eyed as a result ofthe

discussion that was taking place. In all three cases, the researcher offe¡ed

to turn the tape-recorder off One participant exercised this option and the

recorder was turned back on following her composing herselfand her

indicating that the recorder could be tumed back on again. In all situatiors,



the researcher provided particþants with facial tissue and provided

emotional support.

Summary

This chapter has provided an overview ofthe methodology used in arswering

the research questions posed in this study. The sample and setting for the study were

described, and data collection and analysis approaches discussed. Steps that were

taken to ensure the rigor ofthe study were presented. Ethical considerations inherent

in conducting the study were identifed.
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CHAPTER F'IVE

FINDINGS

This chapter will report the findings ofa qualitative study conducted to delineate

expert nurse behaviours in the provision ofend of life care to elderly residents dying in

the personal care home setting. The characteristics ofthe sample will be described, and

the 10 critical nurse behaviours that emerged from content analysis of interview

transcripts with nurse experts wili be presented. Data exemplars will be provided to

illustrate the behaviours that were identified. In order to ensure the participants'

anonymity, all names in the exemplars have been replaced with pseudon¡'rns. Final

descriptions ofthe 10 nursing behaviours that emerged from the study, along with their

operational definitions are presented in Table 2.

Participant Recruitment

In Phase I (nomination phase) of the study, six completed disclaimer/ tools were

retrieved from the ballot box from Facirty A. From the completed tools, 1 1 registered

nurses were identüed at least once by their registered nurse colleagues as best fitting a

descriptor on the tool. The names ofthe 11 nurses were listed in rank order according to

the number of times they were named for a descriptor. The top five invited to participate

in Phase II (interview phase) ofthe study. One nurse declined the invitation, and

therefore, the sixth nurse on the ranked list ofnurses from Facility A was invited to

participate in an interview.

As identified in the Chapter Four (methods section), only one completed

disclaimer/ tool was retrieved from the ballot box from Facility B. Following the second

attempt that was subsequently utilized to obtain names of expert nurses in Faci.lity B, five
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more completed disclaimer/ tools were obtained. From six completed tools, 1 1 registered

nurses we¡e identifed at least once by their registered nurse colleagues as best fitting a

descriptor on the tool. The names ofthe 11 nurses were listed in ¡ank order according to

the number of times they were named for a descriptor. The top five invited to particþate

in Phase II (interview phase) ofthe study. Two nurses declined the invitatioq and

therefore, the sixth and seventh nurses on the ranked list ofnurses from Facility B were

invited to particþate in interviews.

Characteristics of the Sample

A purposive sample of 10 personal care home nurses identified as ,,expert" by

their nursing colleagues in the care of dying residents participated ín this study. The

characteristics ofthe sample are summarized in Table 3. participants ranged in age fiom

43 to 6I years, with the mean age being 52.5 years. All participants were female.

Participants had an average of 29.4 yeats ofexperience as registered nurses, with years of

individual experience ranging from l5 to 40 years. The average number ofyears of

personal care home nursing experience was 12.5 years, with experience ranging from l0

months to 25 yearc.In terms ofnursing education, eight participants had obtained a

registered nursing diploma with the remaining two participants hotding baccalaureate

nursing degrees. only one nurse, who had been diploma-prepared, identified herseHas

having completed a poshbasic/ specialized palliative care course.



Critical Nurse Behaviours in Care of the Dving Elderly Resident

in the Personal Care Home

Tkee major categories ofnurse behaviours in care ofthe dying elderly resident in

the personal care home emerged from the data. They include: 1) Care ofthe Dying

Resident; 2) Care ofthe Dying Resident's Family; and 3) Care ofthe Institutional

Family. A framework summarizing the behaviours is outlined below in Figure 4.

Operational definitions for each ofthe major categories, and the specüc nursing

activities subsumed under each category are summarized in Table 2. This chapter will

províde a description ofeach ofthe major categories and sub-categories identified by

participants in the study, supported by data exemplars.



Figure 4: Critical Nurse Behaviours in the Care of Dying Elderþ Residents

Care ofthe Dying Resident

Treating the Dying Resident, Family and Institutional Family with Respect and Dignity

Promoting the Provision ofPsychosocial Care

Providing Emotional Support
to Health Care Team

Ca¡e ofthe Institutional Family

Fielding Questions
Regarding Resident's Death

Providing Presence/
Respecting Privacy

Coordinating Symptom Management Efforts

Care of the Family

Supporting Fellow Residents
After the Death

Educating/
Facilitating Decision-

Making

Fostering a Home-Like
Environment



Care of the Dying Resident:

Care ofthe dying resident emerged as a nrrjor category in this study.

Interviews with expert nurses regarding care of dying elderly residents revealed tlr¡ee

specific behaviours related to this category. These included: i) promoting the

provision ofpsychosocial care and ü) coordinating symptom rnanagement efforts.

Promoting the Provision ofPsvchosocial Care

Nurses were responsible for promoting the provision ofpsychosocial care to

dying residents. Promoting ofthe provision ofpsychosocial care included the nurse

displaying behaviours that not only ensured a resident,s physicaV or symptom

management needs were addressed, but ensured that emotional needs were met as

well' In order to meet a resident's emotional needs, nurses used touch. and attended to

his,/her spiritual needs:

Jan: "To be close to a resident, to hold thei¡ hand, a patient, to hold thefu hand

and to not to be afraid oftouching them and to care for them and to just say a

prayer or words ofstrength and to let them know that somebody is there that

they are not dying alone. It's spiritual with the prayer and the caring. It's okay

to cry and it's okay to you know, be around even though you think that they

don't hear, but they hear or they know, some senses are still there, they know

that somebody is present. And that is a big comfort and you see in their face

that it's more relaxed. You know, rub her arms or her back or to do

something, do he¡ hair, something she would enjoy, that she enjoyed in the

past. You know she was able to say, to tell them what if fact she didn't want
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anything done, too tired, or whatever, but you often would find them relaxed

and eyes closed when it was being done and stuff like that, because it's very

therapeutic. Your physical [care] is one thing but, I think, it depends on how

you look at spirituality, I think nurses work, we do lots oftasks, but it's the

spiritual, it's the caring and the hands touching people and that,s cornforting

and therefore, to me is spiritual work and in the dying we,ll say prayers and

we'lI comfort and you know, rub their forehead with a wet face cloth, or wet

their lips or things like that, is, is um, is spiritual in just doing these physical

things. "

Nurses indicated that in providing care to dying residents and their families,

they often encountered angry or dysfunctional families. In promoting the provision of

psychosocial care, nurses often advocated on the resident's behalf and attempted to

protect the resident from being burdened by and caught up in difficult family

dynamics that occurred at the bedside:

Mary: "You know, there are a lot of broken, dysfunctional families, this one's

not talking to this one...for whatever it's worth let,s look at this as a family

and let's give Mom permission to go and let her see us as a united family and

not squabbling, fighting, because then she goes in peace. I,ve seen family

members where this one couldn't come and visit until this one leaves and this

one. . .can you imagine the turmoil for that person in there. And people don,t

um, they don't come together, they don't thìnk that Mom is leaving, you

know."



Jan: "He [the resident] had an interesting history where he had married,

separated when the children were very young, I thjnk he had th¡ee or

four children, ah, and his wife had the children and he never had contact

with his children and one daughter phoned um, and he wasn't well and

we expected you know him dying and ah, it was his wish he didn,t want

to be treated and any.thing like that but I had spoken to the daughter, I,d

never seen her and she said oh well, maybe after Christmas I will come

and visit my father, I haven't seen him in ages.,,

Nurses commented on how challenging it was for them being involved in

situations where there were poor famry dynamics. such dynamics made it diffcult, if
not impossible for nurses to assist these family members to be more supportive of one

another, or to improve the situation for the resident:

Michelle: "There were houible family dynamics as well, so if she was there,

then the other sister couldn't come and that kind of stuff So that was very

difficult because when family can support each other and you,re there just as

a, sort of a þch pin to the system you know, usually it's very satis$ing to be

able to answer their questions, but boy when you're caught in the centre of

that kind of family, bad family dynamics it's arlúrl.',

A¡ne: "A lot of times its like families. Like the one I mentioned earlier, the

dysfunctional family that urr¡ you don't have enough people to help you to

deat with them plus the resident, keeping them comfortable. And especially
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when you're looking at someone who you know, respiratory, you know short

ofbreath, and, and you really need to provide a lot ofhands on medical care at

the time. Um. And then you have the family that is just, you know, obviously

in need as well and, how do you split yourself?,'

A nursing behaviour that emerged from the findings as critical in the nurses'

provision ofpsychosocial care for the dying resident that seemed particularly

significant to nurses is that ofensuring a physical presence at the ¡esident's bedside,

This behaviour refers to specific actions on the part ofthe nurse to help ensure that

the resident did not die alone. To this end, nurses took the resporsibility ofcontacting

the resident's famüy when a physical decline occurred in the resident that suggested

death was near, and encouraging family members to come to the personal care home

before the death ofthe resident, ifthey desired to do so:

Michelie: "You know who I feel the sorriest for are the people dying

alone. That really breaks my heart, because there are some that, thete's

nobody around. I think in most cases when you are welcomed to this

earth you are born into a family and you know, hopeflrlly ifyour üfe is

of any, any fulfilling type of um story, the family surround you through

life and then they see you out as well. So this is a nice thing about

family, it is so important to have family. I don,t care who you are, you

know, family, friends, especially when you,re dying, you need someone

there, you know. You need someone, you need your family.,'
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When it was not possible for family to be present with the resident in the

final hours of his or her life, nurses attempted to ensure a physical presence at

the bedside by either being there themselves, or delegating this activity to

another member of the health care team (such as an HCA, a member of the

pastoral care department). In so doing, nurses were in essence mobilizing the

resident's "surro gate family".

Michelle: "The family is the unit for that one person, yes, and I

think they're the ones who should be there and ifthere is nobody

then I think we should be with them. you know like, there

should be somebody with them.,,

Car¡ie: "I don't like to see them die alone. If we know that somebody's

alone we try to be there with them. And have someone sit with them.',

That family members acknowledge and appreciate the role of staffas

surogate family in the personal care home setting was identified by study

particþants:

Sharon: "Like a resident that I knew, I knew the daughters quite well. And

they were both out oftown. Living out of town and they would...because they

knew me, and they had to move, one of them had to move. One ofthem lived

out oftown; the other one was transfer¡ed out oftown. And she felt it, found it

very hard to move. But she said .I don,t feel so bad because I know I,m

leaving him in your care."'
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Nurses stressed that quality end of life care for residents depended more on

the personal nature ofthe care that staffdelivered, as opposed to the nature ofthe

physical su*ounding in which care was delivered or the types of treatments being

provided:

Michelle: "some residents when they come here they know that this is the last

place. They know and they don't say they come here to die, some people will

tell you 'I couldn't manage myself , they put it in that kind of manner: .I

cannot manage at home so I have to come here to be looked after'. But some

people who project a little bit more will tell you .I came here to die _ this is

my last place. I know after here I,m going to die., Just knowing that you,re

there maybe is enough for him. I think it's what you practice. It has nothing

to do with the building, it has nothing to do with the place, it has nothjng to do

how organized you are with your morphine and what regime you have. It,s

what you have there and ifyour tearq ifthey,re capable of looking after the

dying. That's how I look at it.,,

Coordinating Symptom Management Efforts

In addition to ensuring a physical presence at the bedside, another behaviour

nurses identified as being important in care ofthe dying resident was that of

coordinating symptom management efforts. This behaviour refers to the nurse's

actions directed at reducing the resident,s physical and psychological suffering. An

important aspect of this behaviour involved the nurse assessing for the presence of

any physical symptoms the dying resident was experiencing:



Sandra: "This person needs us now, let's go in and assess and see what

does she, what does she need, is she comfortable, does she have a temp,

is she in pain, you know, mouth care, um, make her comfortable and

then we can go to the other people and take care ofthem too.,,

while nurses conducted their own assessments ofpatients to detect evidence

of symptom distress, they also relied on information provided to them by other

members ofthe health care team about this issue. The nurse oversees the care ofthe

dying resident that is delivered by health care aides, and in this way, acts as the point

person on the unit for receiving the report ofany changes to the resident's health

status. Other members ofthe heath care team brought their concerns regarding

residents to the nurse, the leade¡ ofthe care team, for her consideration and to

determine the plan for next steps:

Michelle; "The HCA's are all coming to you with, they noticed this, there,s

that and they need this, so I mean besides doing what you have to do and

administering your meds you're always running to check and you're sort of

filling the gaps for them and you know...,'

While nurses did depend on information the health care aides communicated

to them, it was evident from the experts interviewed for this study, that they were

more comfortable assessing a resident's status for themselves fust hand:
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Lori: "I never go by what the shjft before me has told me. Always, always,

evaluate the situation mysell That's the fust place [the resident,s room] you

go."

Nurses indicated that their assessment data provided the foundation from

which to begin to craft a plan ofcare to address symptom management issues that

were present:

Michelle: "So I'm making sure that I'rn, that he is comfortable and if

there is an¡vay I can give him, Iike give him some oxygen, if I can give

him something for pain, just to help him or, to heþ him through un1

tluough this process of death.,,

A¡¡re: "She [the resident] was guarding and all the [non-verbal] signs and

symptorns ofpain were there. And then after, after taking, you know having

her analgesic scheduled properly, she was able to, she was able to move, you

know you could move her without those [non-verbal signs ofpain].',

In addition to assessment, planning, implementation and evaluation, an

integral part ofcoordinating the patient's symptom ¡nanagement involved the nurse

"going to bat" or acting as an advocate for the patient in the area of symptom control.

Sometimes, advocacy meant nurses pushing physicians to seriously address

symptoms residents were experiencing:
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Anne: 'Because sometimes you need to uh, on our floor we only do so many,

like there's, there isn't IVs and there isn,t um IV meds ofcourse and any of

those type of things, so you've got to look okay, okay what type ofcomfort

can we provide on our floor, if that's what they want we,ve got to make sure

we have that available. so then we're thei¡ advocates in a lot of ways because

un¡ sometimes you'll hear people saying, okay they're older now, we,re not

going to be aggressive with them. And so we have to say okay just a minute.

This is something that can be treated for this individual. Let,s try some

treatment. You see, we're their advocate.,,

In contrast, sometimes advocacy meant nurses vocalizing their concems to

physicians and/or family members about the implementation of interventions nurses

believed were not in keeping with the resident,s wishes regarding end of life care,

and/or which posed significant burden and minimal benefit to the resident.

Jody: "You know I think that you've got to go to bat for the resident

even though sometimes what you know is best for them is completely

opposite to what the family wants...he [the resident] was comfortable.

We're all in there back and forth as often as we could be. And I, you

know, you're just there to support them.,'

Nurses in this study often viewed the transferring of dying residents out ofthe

personal care home to a hospital to receive inte¡ventions as something particularly
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burdensome, and thus advocated to keep the resident in the familiar surroundings of

the personal care home to die:

Michelie; "So I remember spending quite a while with him [the son] asking,

you know, like, sort of explaining to him that it [transfer to hospital] was

probably more for himseH not for her. Othe¡wise he would have wanted her

sent to the hospital and there was just no point in doing that to that poor little

thing you know. It was the end of her life.',

Lori: "I thjnk in uh, in the nursing homes and personal care homes, there,s a

lot more personal touch with the staff. I thjnk it,s because un¡ that is their

home and, and as I say we see these people constantly. And we keep them at

home as we call it. To, to die and to have theh last comfortable moments in

familar surroundings in their own room with all their own belongings. Their

own pictures and everything. "

The ability ofthe nurse to be able to act as an advocate fo¡ the resident

presupposed that she was aware of what the wishes of dying residents were

conceming their plan of end of life care:

Anne: "You know. So. Or often they'll [physicians] ask us: .Well, what do

they want?' And so then we need to have, um, talk to the family to know what

the family's uh, decisions are, and also their advance care directive.,'
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Arne: "[It was] diftcult because then you felt un¡ he died at the hospital. But

you kinda felt that it kinda left you uh in limbo in the fact that, you didn't get

to provide that last care. But that was his wishes so that's what you have to go

with,"

Nurses also interacted with other members of the health care team in

coordinating symptom management efforts. Nurses interacted with all members of the

health care team including licensed practical nurses, health care aids, social workers,

spiritual care providers, recreation workers, housekeeping staff and physiciars. In

coordinating symptom management, nurses were frequently involved in educating

other members of the health care team, particularly those with a lower level of health

care education, about the provision ofcare to dying residents. Sometimes, this

education involved explaining reasons for changes in the resident's physical

condition:

Mary: "We have some HCAs, who I don't know if they don,t recognize or

don't recognize that or even do you tell them this one is dying, they don,t

understand it when we say someone is dying that your systems gradually shut

down. They figure, oh no, you're not supposed to keep them in bed, you

know, don't have them in bed, bring them out, and you know you can see the

person you know really cheyne-stoking and all ofthat and, oh no, no, no, you

get them up, you wind the bed up, um, you really want to keep those people in

bed all the time, un\ you know you should get them up in a chair and, are you

not going to put some food in, and no matter how much you explain because



in myjob, I realize I have to go as a teacher. And, because I know I,m

expecting them to go there and do ajob, in order to do it and for them to

understand what's going on I explain a lot to them. Educate, educate,

educate."

other times, nurses were educating members ofthe hearth care team about the

impofiance of demonstrating behaviours that were sensitive to, and respectful of, the

fact that family members were dealing with impending loss:

Jan: "I think it's more mechanical, you know, where unl they [the

HCA'sl may be laughing about something and I've taken them aside and

mentioned, 'you know, with the family standing outside be very

sensitive. Like you are looking after somebody that,s dying you know

and an outside attraction was funny but, you know whìle you are doing

the care. "'

The previous section identified two critical nurse behaviours that were

directed specifically to the care ofthe dying resident. The findings from this study

suggest that another primary concern ofthe personal care home nurse in the provision

ofend of life care, is care ofthe dying resident's family. The neK section presents the

critical nurse behaviours that emerged from the data specific to the care ofthe family.
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Care of the Dyins Resident's Family:

Nurses indicated that dying residents' farnily members also require nursing

care, and in many instances, the majority ofnurses' efforts were directed toward the

care of these individuals:

Sharon: " Itsjust sort ofl find you,re, you,re looking more after them [the

familyl at that point in a way and not the resident, A¡d uh, I think they, well,

really they need a lot ofsupport deciding, making that decision _ that like to

have just Palliative Care. That's a very, very difficult time I think. And

difficult for us too cause you lose them [the family] too.,'

Lori: "We do like ever¡hing for the families. We're more in tune with the

family than we are the resident. We're, we're so used to unL we are their

family and we're, we're as close to the family as we are to the resident. We're

with them more than we are our own families. I'd have to say 60%o of my day

everyday is dealing with familes. And in person, on the phone, with all

different aspects. And especially in end of life care you, you, you're dealing

totally with the family."

As one nurse indicated, ensuring that dying residents were comfortable and

well-cared for was not only done to benefit the resident. That is, caring for residents

was also a way to provide care to the resident's family:

Mary: "Do it now and when you are leaving that bed, leaving that room make

sure everything's done, comb their hair, fix them up properþ so when a
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family member walks in that room and they look and they say , these are

really caring people, she is comfortable.' That's, it,s not the morphine that

you are putting into the person, it's how they are. When they come and they

see that pefson dying, traveling, going their way and they are at peace, you

know, clothes not strangling them and the bed well made and you know, when

you're going in there and you're doing things and you,re not just talking.. .but

you're looking afrer the person properly."

Interviews with the expert nurses regarding care of dying elderly residents

revealed four specific behaviours directed towards the dying resident's family. These

behaviours included: i) providing a presence/ respecting privacy; ü) breaking bad

news; üi) educating family members/facilitating decision-making; and iv) providing a

comfortable environment.

Participants in this study indicated that their abitity to engage in these

behaviours was greatly facilitated by the presence ofrapport that had been developed

between the nurse and members of the resident's family. Rapport was the foundation

upon which effective communication was able to take place between the nurse and

family, and a therapeutic relationship with the family built:

Ame: ". . . . . .the rapport that the¡e is established [in the personal care home],

one would hope the rapport is elsewhere. In acute settings you don't get that

same rapport because you just don't know these individuals as well.,,
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Providing a Presence/ Respecting the Need fo¡ privacv

Nurses felt that it was important to provide a presence for the family when the

resident was dying. Providing a presence in this way referred to both being physicaily

present at the resident's bedside with the family as well as being available and

accessible to the family. In providing a presence family members were assu¡ed that

they had someone to turn to ifthey had questions or were in need ofsupport. At the

same time, however, the nurse also had to be cognizant of the family,s need for

privacy at this highly emotional time and be mindful that family members may want

to express final sentiments to the dying resident and say ,,good bye,' in privacy:

Michelle: "Be immediately available. And I mean, sometimes I think the

family don't want you right at the bedside when they are going through a time

like this, but for you to be right there and to be able to answer any questions,

to heþ them through anything, you know, just sort ofprovide anlhing need

and kind of fill the gap. Yes, or to actually be there at the time ofdeath.

Sometimes family üke to be private. Sort of a family, private family thing. So

you know, you're closely available and if you feel that they,re welcoming you

there you stay, but if you feel that there, you know, there,s that little bit, you

just sort ofstep back far enough to give them some privacy.',

Michelle: "But ah, you try to just give them as much space around them but to

let them know that you're there as well.,,
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Breaking Bad News

In the personal care home, nurses are responsible for communicating bad

news to family members. "Bad news" in the context of this study refers to

advising a family about the worsening ofa resident's condition or the death ofa

resident. The behaviour ofbreaking bad news included contacting the family to

advise them ofdeterioration in the resident,s condition or notifying family when

a resident had died. Nurses used their knowledge and nursing assessments to

help guide family members about whether or not and how quickly to come in to

the personal care home to see the dying resident:

Jan: "I was honest with the daughter and I had told her that you know,

that if she wished to see him it might be her last chance. So that was,

that was her decision then, at least she knew."

Most often the communication regarding deterioration in the resident,s

condition occured over the telephone. Nursing behaviours were directed at advising

family members when a resident's status had deteriorated thereby enabling the family

to get to the bedside before the resident died. such telephone interactions typically

involved nurses giving family members a "warning shot" in which she described

some ofthe physical changes she is seeing that are cause fo¡ concern to prepare them

for the bad news that was to come. The following exemplars illustrate the ways in

which nurses would give family members a ,,head's up,,:

Sandra: "So I thjnk that ah, it is important like you want to let them know that

right away, like you get to know ther4 they would want to be here. So you
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want to like, oh 'I want you, I want you to know that she's not doing well and

you can, you know, decide ifyou want to come or not.'It is the nurse who

would do the call, do the calling, saying like, ,you know I am really, reaily

sure you know that she is sick... .. ,' like you kind of always like, oh, is she

really dying, is this dying, should I call the family now. And sorr of like of

you say, you know maybe 'She's not responding today.. ..., or ,Her

respirations are up and her pulse is rapid or she has a temp or un¡ and I feel

that she's, she's not doing very well today, you may want to come and be with

her' um, un¡ or if we know that she hasn't been doing well and we're aware

that she hasn't been doing well and like this is, now this is it like maybe she's

mottling and it's going to be soon and maybe they have gone home and you

say, 'You know I thìnk this is the process that she's in now that she,s dying,

so you may want to come and this is what,s happening. I just want you to

know that she has taken a tum for the worse, she's not well, she's not

responding as well today. And you know, ifyou want to come and see her,

you might want to come and see her orjust so that you're aware that she's not

well and that's your decision whether you want to come because maybe some

people don't want to come, some people don't want to be here at the time.,

So, sort of giving it to them and you can decide whether you want to come or

not."

Mary: "Well, he asked me how bad her condition was if it could wait until

Monday. This was a Friday and he was going to the lake, last summer. And I

called him and he said un¡ he said, he said unL un¡ ,Oh I was going to the
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lake; I'11 pass there before I go.' And I said that would be nice. At least, you

know, he would have passed and seen her and then you're not worrying. And

he told me to look out for him in % hour and then he didn't come. Then I

decided to call again before I went home. So I called him and I said, .you

know the lake is always going to be there, but the way things are right now

you just don't know, I don't know, I,m not God, I don,t know time at all, I

don't know when it's going to happen,, I said ,Would you not feel better to

know that you came to see your Mom and you had time to talk to her?' And

then, I said 'You may not be able to do anything for her, but at least you,ll

have had time to talk to her and spend some time. Then you can spend a nice

weekend at the lake."'

In communicating bad news, nurses understood that receiving such

information can be very upsetting and has implications (both psychologically and in

terms ofsafety) for family members who hear it. Therefore, nurses indicated that they

took steps to intervene by asking if family had a person to drive them to the personal

care home, or whether the family member had someone to be with them:

Michelle: "Several times I've called to tell them that there,s been a change for

the worse and ifyou want to be here you better come. A¡d ah they often

come and they're, you know, very, and you try and see ifthere's anyone else

there with them so that they're not driving and that type of thing and make

sure that they're safely there or they can get the neighbour to bring them."
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sometimes, the breaking of bad news involved communicating to the family

upon their arrival to the personal care home facility that the patient had already

passed away, prior to their arrival. under these circumstances the nurse worked

quickly to intercept the family upon their anival to the nursing unit prior to seeing the

resident. Nurses tried to prepare the family regarding what they would see in physical

terms when viewing the deceased resident, and provided emotional support to the

family members.

Wendy: "So a lot of times when they come in it's already beyond the point,

they've already passed on. So, as you greet thenr, you sa¡ ,I,m sorry but you

know, your mother just passed away' and ah, you're willing to stay lwith the

familyl."

Mary: "So he came up and I came out of my seat very fast and I told him who

I was and I told him what her condition was, what to expect and we went in

there."

In having to break bad news to fam ies, nurses described the utility ofhaving

previous knowledge regarding family's wishes for the resident's care, particularly

when the resident's condition deteriorated. The findings suggested that ifthe nurse

had an awareness of family wishes and expectations, prior to the resident,s condition

worsening, the nurse can prepare herself for that when she calls them with the bad

ne\{s.
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Michelle: "Well, making sure that I,m following the wishes of the family if

they want him, anything, you know, dramatic done, or any kind of.... you

soon get to know which famijies are, want the ultimate treatment of

every4hing."

Educating Fami.ly Members/ Faciltating Decision-Making

An important behaviour identified by nurse experts in this study regarding

care ofthe dying resident's family was that ofeducation. In particular, nurses spent

time teaching family members about what to expect as the resident demonstrated

physical changes indicative of imminent death:

Carrie: "The nurse was very good in explaining to the families un¡ exactly

what was happening that their family member/loved one was dying and things

that they could possibly expect to see happen, what could be, you know

maybe some of the things that they were seeing. And why they were, these

things were happening to that person and the things that they could expect and

things that you know that she was going to do to help them and you knowjust

to be there for them."

Michelle: 'Mom was dying we were anticipating problems, you know,

because theyjust seemed like they had a huge...and they reallyjust, they, I

don't know if they had neve¡ been intimately involved with somebody dying

over a period oftime and I ended up going in and talking to them several

times because they had ali these questions. So I spent quite a bit of time
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talking to them a couple oftimes and again they were very grateful because

they said they just want to know what to watch for. And ah, you know you

sort of explain to them that once you see the mottling progressing up their legs

I mean that's a Íuttter usually ofhours and ah you know, so when they saw

that happen they called all the family and they were there when she died. Mm_

hmn¡ they wanted to know that, they wanted to know that, they wanted to

know what the changes meant and how they you know like, I guess they

wanted to know when to have everybody around and they did bring the

fa-ily."

Nurses sometimes supplemented the verbal teaching that they did with families by

using such things as printed material that the nurse had researched and photocopied

for the family:

Jan: "And for families too you know, we have to keep them well

informed and why we're doing the things...And I made photocopies [of

some research material that the nurse had located] and explained to

families but they don't always believe you unless you back it up with

research that you are doing or conctete, and writings and things like that

so that's what I did, I made a photocopy and asked family members to

read and to back up what I was saying. And in fact, you know it totally

changed people realizing that oh well, yes, they don,t want to drink and

you have to respect what the person wants.,'
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Another educational strategy nurses used to teach family members about end

of life care was to model behaviours the family could engage in when interacting with

and caring for the dying resident:

Jan: 'tsringing them [the family] closer when you explain to them how, un¡

important it is to you know, hold thei¡ [the resident's] hand, to know that

somebody is there. You need to treat them you know as ifyou were in their

shoes in that time, you know, it is impofant for them to know that they are not

alone."

Jan: "...you like to walk in the room with them and, and guide them.

You know, I put a chair like don't sit way in the corner of the room. I

would bring the chair, like I don't say that, but I would move the chair

as I'm talking, right beside the loved one. And, and then you know talk a

bit and when I come back yes they're sitting right there and they're

holding the hand. As opposed to sometimes you walk in and they are

sitting at the foot ofthe bed, you know, and ah, and that,s something

that, you know, often you have to tell family members, you know, they

[the resident] know that you're here, they know you,re present and that's

important."

AJso as a part ofeducating families, nurses were often in the position of

having to guide families in the decisions that they had to make. In guiding family

decision-making the nurse was required to share her knowiedge and experience in end
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of life care. This included outlíning care options that were available. As one nurse

stated:

Anne: "And even with some families too, they want us to give them some

guidance. And some of the family members are scared to ask cause they,re in

that genetation where they don't ask as many questions, and they're scared to

ask. And scared to say well, can we try this. So, not that you,re wanting to

influence their decision, but you want to make sure they know the options. So

just even being, informing them, and making them aware of, okay these are

what things can be done, this is what it would entail, like it's not going to be

aggressive but you know an antibiotic, if it would work for them.',

Nurses also educated family members about end of life care options so that

families were better able to weigh the potential burdens and benefits ofparticular

treatment options available to the resident:

Michelle: "She [the daughter] said ,I don't think I,m going to be back again, I

can't stand to watch this and she said it makes you not believe in God.' So we

had a bit ofa discussion about that and ah she said well maybe we should

have sent him to the hospital because he had gotten sick a whfe back and he,d

gone in and had IV's for a month and he kind ofgot, and then he was okay for

a week and then down he went again. So I kind ofwent through with her,

like, yes you can slow it down but you know ìike, the periods in between

getting him to a point where he seems like he's better again will be shorte¡

and shorter because his body is simply is no longer able to keep going. And
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she seemed to understand that and ah an),v/ay, I was glad that it was me that

was on that evening to phone and tell her that he had died.,'

sometimes after receiving education from the nurse about treatment options

for their dying relative, family members still struggled about what decision they

should make regarding the resident's care. In such instances, nurses would engage

family members in a process that was designed to help them hone in on what the

resident would have wanted, if he/she were able to make their wishes regarding care

known' This approach utilized "substituted judgement" to help the family ensure they

were making care decisions that were congruent with those ofthe resident:

Jan: 'Ì.1o, not that they didn't care but theyjust couldn,t make a decision

on comfoft as opposed to treat fully and even if you,d say well, if you

sign for comfort care it doesn't mean if something happens that, you

know, we would discuss with you, you can change your mind. I mean

that's always open, but no some families are just, I guess they are not

confoÍable with making a decision. But also I think, like my

philosophy is always to just make a point of asking families like to help

them along: 'Have you ever heard your parent or spouse or whoever it is

to you, your loved one say at one time in point during their lifetime as to

thei¡ wishes?' You know, and you, they know at one time in point. If
they think back most ofthem at one time in their üves have expressed

some things that they, that they would not want. So go along with that,
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you aheady know their wishes when they have to make a decision for a

parent. That helps them along I find.,'

Jody: "I said 'what to you think your Dad would want here? What do

you think your Dad would want?, ,Well we think probably Dad's ready

to go you know, he's, but...' I said ,well, are you doing it [transfening

to the hospital] for your Dad, o¡ are you doing it for yourselves?' And

they, you know, it wasn't a definite answer, but she came to me the next

day and she said you know she said we att thought afterwards she said

and it was for us that we wanted to do that. So they and you know he

died very comfortably in the, in the room that he'd been in for three

years."

Fostering a Home-Like Environment

Nurses expressed that part ofthe care that provided to resident's families was

to ensure that relatives were made as comfortable as possible when spending time in

the personal care home setting. This involved the nurse attempting to alter the

resident's room to create home-like surroundings. such behaviours included ensuring

that family membe¡s had access to comfortable chairs and cots. access to food and

coffee, and the use oftelephones:

Jan: "Administration would tell us, well families have to buy their coffee

and I'd say no, you know, I mean they can use the coffee pot and they

can use coffee from here and, and the end ofthe day they'd leave
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donations, you know, but that captured like the whole, and that resident

died so peacefully, you hardly had to give her anything, and with a

smile, like, you know, families are just, they just couldn,t believe, you

know, she died so peaceful. yes, it was because they were all around

and that was very touching."

Wendy: So, I know [the PCFII never used to allow for uÍL any kind of um,

refreshments or whatever for families to be comfortable. And then you have

families that are staying and sitting you know for 12 hours and there's

nothing, you know, other than having to go outside the building or down to a

coffee machine. Now they have a cot, you know, a person can spend the night

in the roon¡ um ifthe cafeteria's open they,ll bring coffee and muffins. It,s

just, it makes it feel more at home. And that,s something they never did and I

think a lot of families didn't want to leave to go and get a bite to eat because

ofit. Well I thjnk it was an issue because I know it happened on evenings one

time, I called down and asked if I could have something for famiìy members

and I know in the daytime you have access to the cafeteria. The family said,

'Well you know, we'll just go to Robin's Donuts and pick up some coffee and

donuts.' And I said 'Well, why should you have to?, And basically I called

down [to the kitchen] and I said, ,You know, I have family members that have

been here most ofthe afternoon and it,s supper time now, do you think I could

get some coffee, donuts, whatever, if you have?, And they sent up, and I had

said to um, I can't remember the name, it would be nice if this could happen,

you know, on a regular basis. It's not like the families don't give to [the pCH]
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all the time that they're there. So to give something to ther4 a small little

thing, you know, it just shows that you're caring about them. Because most

people tend not to want to eat.',

Part of providing a comfofiable environment also involved the nurse

attempting to make families feel at home and cared for by the nurse:

Carie: "We always ask them if they need anything. We encourage them to

stay the night if they, if they so want. We tell them to help themselves to

whatever there is, like juice or coffee or tea or food and you know encourage

them to call someone to come be with them or encourage them to go home if

we see that they've been there constantly.,'

Sharon: "They knew what shifts I worked and they would be sure and call, if

they were calling for an update. Uh, just how like, he, his mobiJity, his

appetite, his, just a general overview. And then the, when he was dying, we

called and uh they both came. And they and they sort ofcamped out in his

room eh, We made them really comfortable, with you know, the most

comfortable chairs we could give them. And theyjust stayed round the clock.

So, I don't know it was just giving. I know one of them had a headache but

you know how you're not supposed to give, so I gave them some ofmy

Tylenol,"
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Carine for the Institutional Familv

In addition to providing care to dying residents and their families, nurse

experts interviewed for this study also indicated that they care for another type of

"fumily" in the personal care home setting: the institutional family. As regards this

study, the institutional family refers to fellow personal care home residents and their

families and other care home staff Providing care to the institutional family included

i) providing emotional support to members ofthe health care tearD, ü) fielding

questions from other residents and their famires, and üi) providing support to other

residents following the death ofa feliow resident.

P¡oviding Emotional Suoport to Members of the Health Care Team

Participants in this study identified that some members of the health care team

with whom they worked were uncomfortable in caring for dying residents. To that

end, nurses were often in a key position to provide emotional support to such

individuals. Supportive behaviours included such things as the nurse providing

direction to the health care aides regarding the physical care required to the body

immediately following the death of a resident:

Michelle: "So anyway, when this one did die you know like I went out and I

told them that he had passed away and I wanted them to position him and get

them off his side so that he doesn't got into rigor mortis like that and you

know, if there's teeth, to put the teeth in and to try and hotd the jaw up, and

anything I said to them they were willing to do you know, so they,re very,



very good. I find that they seem very reverent and very caring and they treat

the body well "

supportive behaviours also included the nurse offering to assist the HCAs in

providing care:

Lori: "Like we have a couple staffmembers that, are professionals that do not

handle death well and, have very dificult time going into the room. And they

have a difficult time speaking with the families. Some of the staffdon,t do

well with death. And they avoid the resident. And they avoid the family or

urr¡ they don't show the respect for the person. Uh like in unr, gossiping back

and forth with each other. I would have to say that the staffexpect me to be

there more."

Jan: "And yes, I'm involved, when there is a dying resident I go in there

all the time, I work with HCA's, urq you know the physical positioning,

they don't have the same knowiedge ofcourse as an RN. ,Don't be

afraid I will do ir with you. We'll do it quickly.,But you know, so there

is a lot ofreassurance on the part ofthe, ur4 the HCA,s.',

Nurses also provided emotionar support to other team members following the

death ofa resident:

Car¡ie: "I also, I encourage my staff I don't know if its sill¡ and I get kinda.

But I encourage them to go say bye."



Lori: You know, I, I have no problem ldealing with death] and you

know [what she'll say to other members ofthe health care team]: ,let,s

sit down and cry about this. I,m going to miss him too or uh, you know

he's my pet' and you know, you crawl in [the resident's] bed and give

them a kiss and a hug."

In providing emotional support to members ofthe health care teanL

nurses communicated their belief that there were times when it was appropriate

to express their own emotions ofsorrow at the bedside when a resident was

dying, or had passed away:

Jan: You know, Iike, you know walk in a room and the family is there

and they cry and then oh, you know, like, you just cry with them. But I

feel well that's okay, we're humaq we care, you know? We,re helping

carry a burden."

Fielding Ouestions from Other Residents and Their Families

Nurses in this study reported that they were ofren in the dificult position of

having to field questions from other residents and thei¡ families when a death

occurred on the unit. Nurses, being mindful of the grief that some residents may feel,

felt that it was important to provide information about a resident's death to other

residents:

Mary: "For the residents too. Because it is important, I mean, it is, they didn't

ask where the lady was, but they realized that we had a new resident and they
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know whenever there is a new [sic] is when somebody died, So now, they

kind of, who, what....so for her it was um, we felt kind of I felt bad for them

in that way."

Sharon: "But not, nothing, no sort of nothing is really acknowledged and they

[the other residents] must feel, boy I could go tonight and will anyone even

mention my name?"

Such disclosure, however, was hampered by nurses, awareness ofconcerning

disclosure ofresidents' personal health information to outside parties:

Anne: "[When a fellow resident dies] you have to be very vague and say

'Well, you know, I can,t say what all happened but, he isn,t doing as well

right now as you can....', or especially if they said ,Well he isn,t doing so

well, doesn't look so good', you,ll say ,Weil you know, he, he is, he,s got

extra needs right now', and you know, you have to be very vague.,,

Sharon: "They do [ask what happened to a feliow resident] and then you think

with PHIA [Personal Health Information Act], are you allowed to, how much

can you say?"

Being vague and not being able to be open and provide other residents with

full details regarding the death ofa fellow resident had an impact on the nurse in
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terms ofhow authentic she was able to feel in her discussions with these other

residents:

Anne: "Which is very diffcult but, cause they are very concerned. And some

of them know them so well. But you have, and they do understand when you

tell them you know you just can't.,,

Providing support to other Residents Foilowing the Death of a Fellow Resident

In addition to fielding questions about the death ofa resident in the personal

care home, nurses provided support to other residents who they recognized

experienced feelings of loss following the death ofa fellow resident:

A¡ne: "Even the other residents too. They, they grieve. And it'sjust like

they've become a little community and they look after each other. so like the

whole unit is, is Iike a little... and at times, there isn,t the same cohesiveness

there. Like ifyou've got more urq recent residents admitted and that. But it

doesn't take long and they become a, a little family.,'

Sharon: "And they, and they think another one has gone. I know one

gentleman saying "You know, a person on either side ofme is gone'. So uh,

we do put up the obituary on the, on the bulletin board, low enough cause

most times the fellas are in wheelchairs. But not, nothing, no sort of, nothing

is really acknowledged and they must feel ,Boy I could go tonight and will

anyone even mention my name?, And he was in a single room somewhere on

another unit in the centre and uh, then he came to us. He had to go into a
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double roonr, and now he's figured out that in order to get a single roonl

someone has to die. So he,s refi.lsed. He said ,I will not take a room that

someone has died in, in order for me to get,. So he,s staying in his double

room. Ifa, and I know cause one fellow he was in a double room and he wit-,

he sort of witnessed two deaths shortly after he was admitted himsell,,

Consequences of Nurse Behaviours:

Treating Residents and Family with Respect and Dignity

The behaviours that nurses engaged in when caring both for the dying

resident, the resident's family members, and the institutional family were designed to

create an "atmosphere of caring,'in the personal care home setting. When such an

atmosphere existed, nurses felt confdent that residents, family members and the

institutional family were treated with dignity and respect. To the nurses in this study,

treating others in this way meant that they were demonstrating that they had defined a

personal role for themselves in caring for the dying residents.

Mary: "I think un¡ I think respect and dignity from the very begiruring. Those

people could be my mother, grandmother, grandfather and how I look at this,

how, if you know you want your family to be treated in this wa¡ I strive for it

for them. So un¡ I think dignity, the respect. Not because the person dying

that you're going to be flippant about a lot ofthings and talk about your

personal stuffover that person. But, you know, maintaining dignit¡ maintain,

give that person what is due that person, I strive for that, I think what they
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need is the respect, the dignity, they need family, they need their families

there."

Michelle; "I find it satisfying to be part of a, part of some end of life. I

would love to be in the bithing room and see babies being bom, I mean,

that's a time ofjoy. And this is the opposite end of life, there's not often

too much joy associated with it. So you,re just there to be able to help

this person leave this world with dignity and to also help the family to

get into the initial stages of losing.',

The way that nurses demonstrated respect for dying residents was to provide

the way that the nurse would care for members of her own family:

Wendy: 'More times I think at [the pCH] we just have un¡ people that just

seem to think that we treat the residents as if they are our own. And a lot of

times, yes we do. And you get that unì, closeness with family members so

that they know you and you know them and it,s an easier process to deal with

in the long run,"

Anne: "So you do develop a real rapport and they become like your, you

know Grandpa or your [chuckle].... they become pan ofa family. And um

they feel that way about you as well. Like you know they,re like ,how are you

doing, how was your weekend?' you know they,ll do the same thing as you

would to them."
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Likewise, nurses also approached the resident's family and the institutional family as

if they were their own:

Mary: "I know nurses have this tendency to think the family's in the way, you

know they get that the family,s in the way. I don,t look at it like that the

families in the way; I look at it like, who else would you want there when

you're pretty sick if not your family? When you're sick for yourself? I often

tell my staff, this is my way of thìnking. . ..look at it as though it,s your family,

treat them the way you wourd fike to be treated or your fam y to be treated.',

Lori: "We're more in tune with the famly than we are the resident. We,re,

we're so used to unr, we are their family and we,re, we're as close to the

family as we are to the resident. you have to get in there with them like

they're your own."

Summary

This chapter has presented the characteristics ofthe sample that participated in

the study, and delineated the 9 critical nurse behaviours identified by nurse experts

regarding caring for dying eiderly residents in a personal care home setting. chapter

six will present a discussion ofthe findings in view ofpast research and relevant

extant literature, and outline the implications ofthe study for nursing education,

practice and research,
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CHAPTER SIX

DISCUSSION

Introduction

This chapter will provide a discussion ofthe findings that emerged from this

study as they relate to the overall purpose ofthe project, the theoreticar perspective

guiding the study, the relevant literature, and the proposed research questions.

Limitations of the study will also be presented. The chapter concludes with a

discussion ofthe impücations ofthe study for nursing education, practice and

research.

Critical Nurse Behaviours in the Care of Dying Elderly Residents

The overarching aim ofthis study was to describe the behaviours that nurse

experts identify as critical to the care of dying elderly residents in the personal care

home setting. The majority ofthe nurses who particþated in this study indicated that

they were surprised to have been nominated by their colleagues because they felt that

in providing end of liFe ca¡e to dying residents, they didn't do an¡hing extraordinary

compared to other nurses or personal care home staff These feelings may be

explained by the fact that nurses accrue clinical knowledge over time and are often

unawâre ofthefu clinical achievements (Benner, i9g4). Nurses in this study were able

to easily recall specific details and circumstances about death events involving former

personal care home residents. Although most considered themselves to be members

ofthe nursing unit's health care team and attributed successes to the team rather to

themselves, some ofthe particþants recognized their own unique quatities that
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enhanced their ability to care for dying residents. More importantly, nurses were able

to identify when their interventions made a difference in the care ofthe dying resident

and could articulate what those interventions were. while the sample of nurses per

facirty was small, it should be noted that there were no notable differences regarding

critical nurse behaviou¡s identifed by the study particþants employed at each ofthe

two faciìities utilized in this study.

The findings from this study regarding critical nurse behaviours resurted in the

generation ofthree main conceptual categories: i) care ofthe dying resident; ü) care

ofthe dying resident's family; and üi) care ofthe institutional family. These

conceptual categories, and the sub-categories and behaviours associated with them

will now be discussed within the context ofextant literature.

Care of the Dying Resident

Care ofthe dying resident emerged from the findings as a major category

containing three sub-categories ofcritical nurse behaviours: i) promoting the

provision ofpsychosocial care and ü) co-ordinating symptom management efforts. A

discussion ofthese behaviours will be presented next.

Promoting The Provision OfPsychosocial Care

Promoting the provision ofpsychosocial care emerged in this study as a sub-

category ofbehaviours directed at caring for the dying resident. The findings ofthis

study, with regard to critical nurse behaviours directed toward the dying resident, are

very much in keeping with the wo¡k of Mcillatrick and cur¡an (2000) who attempted
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to provide the distinction bet'veen the "doing" ofend of rife nursing care and the

"being" a real presence for the dying patient and their family. These researchers

reported the findings ofa study to examine district nurses' perceptions ofpa[iative

care services within the community setting. A questionnaire which focused on the key

areas of defining palliative care, perception ofroles, communication, service

provision and the educational and training needs ofdistrict nurses \{as completed by

nurses (n = 66) in two communities in Northern lreland. They stated that aspects of

care associated with symptom management and maintaining quality of line are better

understood within the traditional context of doing, while the other aspects ofcare,

such as promoting independence and providing psychological care and support could

be considered as being with the patient. These authors also suggested that the doing-

for aspect ofthe nurse's role not be underestimated or undervalued, because in the

provision ofsuch care the nurse is also providing emotional support and care for both

the patient and family. These findings from the literature resonate with the findings of

the current study.

A significant nursing behaviour directed at promoting the provision of

psychosocial care included ensuring a physical presence at the resident's bedside so

that the resident did not die alone. Behaviours to this end included the nurse

attempting to get the family into the personal care home before the resident died, and

if this was not possible, delegating another individual to the resident,s bedside.

sometimes the nurse herselfprovided the bedside presence to the dying resident. The

importance of providing a presence has been identified in the literature. Katz (2003)

reported the findings ofa large multi-faceted study that she and colleagues conducted



to ascertain ifthe pringiples and practices ofpalliative care had been incorporated in

residential and nursing homes, and to assess the feasibitity of applying appropriate

aspects ofpalliative care to the care ofpeople dying in these settings. Interviews

conducted with managers (n=100) as part ofthat study revealed that 25o/o of the

homes had a policy mandating that residents should not die alone. This is in keeping

with wo¡k ofNolan, Featherston and Nolan (2003), who conducted a large-scale

convenience sample survey ofcaregivers (n= 367) in New Zealand to suggest ways

in which a more holistic approach to death and dying could be promoted in care

homes in the united Kingdom. The researchers reported that particular efforts were

made by caregivers providing care to dying residents in care homes to ensure that

residents did not die alone (Nolan et a1.,2003).

Research also suggests that family members value being abie to be present at

the bedside ofa dying elderly relative. As part of their larger study examining death

and dying in long-term care, Wilson and Daley (1999) explored family perspectives

on dying in this setting. Qualitative interviews with i 1 family members from 11 long-

term facirties from the mid-western united states who had experienced the loss of

the resident within the previous four weeks ofthe study were conducted. Family

members identified that participation in the dying process was important to them -
specifically with respect to being present at the time of the resident,s death. Wilson

(2001) concluded that every effort should be made to notify families early enough

that they may be present at the time ofthe ¡esident's death, ifthat is their wish.

Previous research examining expert nursing behaviours in care ofthe dying

has also identifed importance of ensuring the presence of family members at the time
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ofthe patient's death. Degner and colleagues, (1991) qualitative study examining

care ofthe dying adult on the palliative care unit described nurses maintaining

involvement with, and a presence for the family while the patient was imminently

dying in terms of "responding during the death scene',. Maintaining a presence was

coupled with the provision of spiritual comfort in Harbeck's (1995) examination of

critical nurse behaviours in care for the dying on adult medical units. In that study,

"being present" was desoibed in the context ofthe nurse both being physically

present in the patient's room as well as establishing a trusting relationship with the

patient that communicated that the nurse saw a person tather than a disease.

As regards the provision ofpsychosocial care, the nurse experts in this study

identified that they advocated on the resident's behalf to shield the resident from

being caught up in the stressful dynamics of diffcult or dysfunctional family

relationships. This finding did not emerge from the previous research investigating

critical nurse behaviours in care of the dying (Degner et al., 1991 ; Harbeck, 1995;

Hawkins, 1995; Helwer, 1994; McClement & Degner, 1995). This may be explained

because involvement of family appears to be a larger factor in the provision of

nursing care in the personal care home setting than in other settings, Moreover, nurses

have the opportunity in the personal care home setting to develop long-standing

relationships with residents and their families, compared to acute care settings. For

these reasons, nurses may be more a\ryare of diffcult relationships between family

membe¡s. Strained family relationships were not identified in the literature as a

barrier to the provision of quality end of life care in the personal care home setting,

except in the context ofdiferences in family's expectations regarding a resident's



health outcome, or disagreement about the appropriateness ofvarious therapies and

courses of action to take with respect to care ofthe dying resident (ouimet-penin,

2004).

The literature discusses three profiles of fam y adaptation in the face ofa

relative's terminal illness: i) the highly adaptive family, ü) the less adaptive family,

and üi) the midrange adaptive family (Ferszt and Houck, 19g6). The authors describe

highly adaptive families as able to express feelings ofgrief yet also maintain a sense

of hopefulness. The authors also stated that because these families can realistically

identi$ their own needs, \'r'oÌk together to solve problems, make use ofresources, and

operate on a high level oftrust, the nurse is able to establish a good working

relationship with them quickly and often find them gratifying to work with.

Ferszt and Houck (1986) describe the less adaptive family as being at the

other end ofthe continuum. These types of families do not express their feerings

directly and it is therefore difficult to determine what the family members are saying

or feeling. The authors stated that personal anxiety ievels are high in these types of

famires, which prevents the members from perceiving the needs ofothers. As a result

of their own needs having frequently gone unmet, it is difficult for individual family

members to acknowledge and support one another (Ferszt & Houock, 19g6). The

authors reported that when nufses encounter the less adaptive family, an accepting

and non judgemental attitude will be difficult for the nurse to maintain, which will

result in the nurse emotionally abandoning these families or becoming caught in the

middle of their intense dynamic processes.
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The third type of family is the midrange family that exhibits a mixture of the

characteristics described previously in the other two extremes, communication

pattems in this type of family are not as clear and direct as in the highly adaptive

families, nor are they as confusing as in the less adaptive ones (Ferszt & Houck,

1986). The authors caution the nurses to avoid siding with one member or another, or

becoming the spokesperson for any paficular individuals, or getting caught in the

middle between conflicting factions, which is not easy to avoid.

In the current study, nurses acknowredged that wh e stressful relationships

exist in families, they felt that a dying resident shouldn't have to bear witness to tense

encounters between family members who are at odds with one another. Nurses

thought that family members should put their differences aside and present as a

'1nited" unit to the dying resident so that hel she could ,.go in peace,'. Nurses also

expressed that they felt frustrated and "caught in the middle" when families were in

conflict because they could not assist family members to support one another in the

face ofthe resident's impending death. Nurses therefore engaged in behaviours to try

to get family members to be considerate ofthe dying resident's needs and would

encourage families to put the conflict aside for the benefit ofthe resident.

While the concept of advocacy is often cited in the nursing literatue as

something that nurses should do, the ways in which a nu¡se acts to advocate on his/

her patients' behalfare not well described. Ouimet penin (1997) defined,þatient

advocacy'' as the ability to form a human connection with the patient and to assist that

patient to determine the di¡ection of his/ her care. while this attempt to clarify the

concept ofadvocacy was commendable, the definition failed to describe the specific
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behaviours that nurses engage in when they "connect" \ryith their patients in the

process ofadvocating for them. Baldwin (2003) completed a concept analysis to

clarifr what she described as the "ill-defined concept ofpatient advocacy.', Results of

her analysis revealed that advocacy has tluee defining attributes: i) a therapeutic

nurse-patient relationship in which to secure patients' freedom and self-

determination, ü) promoting and protecting patients' rights to be involved in decision-

making and informed consent, and üi) acting as an intermediary between patients and

their families or significant others, and between them and healthcare providers

(Baldwin, 2003). The autho¡ summarized these attributes as valuing, apprising, and

interceding and stated that inhe¡ent in each is the nurse who is proactive as well as

reactive @aldwin, 2003).

Coordinating Symptom Management Efforts

Coordinating symptom management efforts was the second major theme that

emerged from the findings regarding care ofthe dying resident. such care involved

the nurse engaging in behaviours that reduced the physical suffering ofresidents, and

included nursing assessments, ensuring the provision ofappropriate care to alleviate

distressing symptoms, and advocating on the resident's behalf. previous research

examining expert nurse behaviours in care ofthe dying has also identifed that

providing comfort was an important nurse behaviour (Degner et al., 1991;Harbeck,

1995; Hawkins, 1995;Helwer, 1994; McClement & Degner, 1995). These studies

identified that nurses engaged in behaviours that improved physical comfort (Degner

et al., 1991), reduced physical and psychological pain (McCteme nt,1993), reduced

physical pain and satisfied psychological and emotional needs (Hawkins, 1995;



Helwer, 1994) and reduced or eliminated physical pain, and prevented unnecessary

procedures including resuscitation (Harbeck, 1 995).

The findings from this study indicate that nurses in the personal care home

setting rely to a great extent on health care attendants to provide both the majority of

the direct care to residents, and to report changes in a resident,s condition. An

important part ofcoordinating the symptom management efforts in the personal care

home thus also included the nurse educating other members ofthe health care team

about what changes in status to attend to, and what they might mean. This finding has

been reported by Hanson et al. (2002) in their study with nursing home staff and

physicians conducted to define a good death in a nursing home and to describe factors

that promote or prevent good care for the dying in this setting. The researchers found

that certiîed nursing assistants in the personal care home relied on nurses for clear

explanations about changes in a resident's health status.

Receipt of information indicative ofa change in a resident,s status served as

the impetus fo¡ nurses to engage in the nursing process to more fully assess the

resident to determine the extent ofthe distress being experienced. Assessment data

were then used to devise a plan ofcare, and then evaluate the outcome ofthat care.

The importance ofthe nursing assessment, particularly as it relates to the personal

care home environment is supported in the ljterature. Rose (1995), in a discussion

article exploring the role and knowledge needs of all nurses with terminally ill

patients, focused on the signiÍcance ofthe nurse's contribution in assisting patients

and families to deal with both physical and psychosocial problems. The author

emphasized the importance ofthe nu¡se's careful physical and psychosocial
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assessments ofeach dying patient (Rose, 1995). Rose (1995) stated that nu¡ses have a

potentially extensive and complex role in the care ofterminally ill patients and

families because nurses frequently care for patients over a prolonged period oftime

and are therefore in a position to observe and monitor the incidence and severity of

symptoms and the efficacy of treatment. Ersek et al. (2000), in their study examining

the educational needs and concerns oflicensed nursing staffand certified nursing

assistances regarding end of life care, also emphasized the importance ofthe nu¡se,s

role in appraising the effectiveness of the treatments implemented for the

management of end of life s)'mptoms, stating that assessment of symptoms is the first

step to managing these problems. The researchers stated that pain and symptom

management are the hallmark of end of life care (Ersek et al., 2000).

Following assessment ofthe dying resident, the nurse was responsible to

determine the next course of action. sometimes, this involved the nurse providing

care to alleviate the distressing symptom by administrating medication or contacting

the physician. These actions are in keeping with the "doing for" behaviours outlined

in the literature review section ofthis thesis (p. 66). while the term "doing for" was

coined by Davies and oberle (1990) to describe the nurse's focus on the physical care

ofa patient, other authors have identified specific nursing behaviours and

responsibilities that comprise the doing-for role ofthe nurse in the provision of care

to dying patients. For example, the importance ofthe nurse's ,.doing-for', role was

emphasized by Rose (1995) in her discussion article aimed at exploring the role ofthe

nurse working with terminally ill patients. The nurse's role in assisting the patient to

achieve physical comfort vis-a-vis nursing nunagement ofphysical symptoms such
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as pain, nausea and vomiting, was highlighted. Gauthier's (199g) discussion article

regarding the role ofthe palliative care nurse in managing patients who experience

suffering at the end of life, stressed the nurse,s responsibility to ensure that

appropriate medication and dosages are prescribed and that they are properly

administered. Hall et al. (2002), in describing the findings ofa chart audit ofthe last

48 hou¡s ofresidents lives life in residents in long-term care, reported that nurses

were often the primary care providers, following standing orders left by the

physicians. The researchers also emphasized the crucial ¡oles for nursing staff who

work with dying residents in vigilant care to ensure good symptom management,

support to familes of the terminally ill, communication with other health team

members and objective documentation.

In the cu*ent study, long-standing relationships with residents and families

were described as being extremely important in ensuring the delivery of quality end

of life care' That is, nurses' knowledge ofthe resident, and their desires regarding

interventions in the context ofend of life care figured prominentiy in shaping the

symptom control strategies that were implemented and the overall care plan that was

craÍÌed. Ersek and wilson (2003) have suggested that the length ofa resident,s stay

in a personal care home improves the staffs abilties to individualize the care

provided to a particular resident. Furthermore, close relationships allowed staffto

detect subtle clues that occurred during the course ofterminal illness, and long-term

daily contact also promoted knowledge and understanding regarding residents'

values, personal goals and care preferences. participants in this study indicated that

these by-products ofclose relationships identified in the literature were particularly
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beneficial when a resident's condition had deteriorated to the point where they could

not express themselves any longer, and thus were unable to make their wishes known.

In coordinating symptom management efforts in the personal care home, the

nurse also engaged in behaviours that involved advocating on the resident's behalf.

In the cunent study, in addition to nurses advocating on a resident's behalfas

previously discussed with respect to promoting the provision ofpsychosocial care,

nurses also advocate for residents in coordinating symptom management efforts by

ensuring that the resident's wishes regarding end of life care were known and that the

health care team abided by those expressed wishes. previous research examining

critical nurse behaviours in the care ofthe dying captured the notion ofpatient

advocacy to a smaller extent in other care setting with nurses engaging in behaviours

that "help patients do things that are important to them', in the palüative care unit

(Degner et al., 1991) and the pediatric hospital setting (Hawkins, 1995). Helwer

(1994) in her study of in the community included behaviours that demonstrate the

nurse's confidence in advocating and decision-making.

The reason that resident advocacy emerged so strongly from the findings in

the current study ofthe personal care home environment might be attributed to the

close relationships that develop between personal care home staffand residents over

time. According to Ersek and Wilson (2003), such relationships promote knowledge

and understanding regarding residents' values, personal goals and care preferences.

According to the American Nurses Association (1996), it is the responsibility of the

nurse to facilitate informed decision making for the patient at the end of life. ouimet-

Penin (2004) stated this responsibility begins when the nurse encourages an elderly
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patient to consider what would be important to him or her at the end of life, continues

with the nurse educating the patient about end of life care options and is completed

when the nurse advocates for and delivers the type ofcare the older adult desires at

the end ofhis or her life,

An important part ofthe advocacy role in the coo¡dinating ofsymptom

management efforts involved nurses endeavoring to avoid unnecessary hos pitaluation

ofthe dying resident. While it has been reported that between 67%o and, 90yo of

residents (Hanson, 2003; MCHP, 2004; Reynolds et a1.,2002) will remain in the

personal care setting until death, many ofthese individuals nearing the end of life are

transferred to hospital, including a terminal hospitalization for some. Bottrell et al.

(2001) studied the perceptions ofDirectors ofNursing regarding the transfer

decision-making process and institutional structures for appropriate decision-making

regarding transfer of dying nursing home residents to the hospital versus keeping

those residents in the home until death. The findings from that study revealed that

nurses play a substantial role in personal care home-to-hospital transfer decisions.

The researchers reported that the Di¡ectors ofNursing believed that nurses are the key

mediators for transfers as a result ofthefu 24-hour presence with residents.

In the cur¡ent study, nurses questioned the necessity oftransferring some

dying residents to hospital. The necessity ofsuch transfers has been questioned in the

literature as well. Kayser-Jones, Weiner and Barbaccia (1989) reported a portion of

the findings ofa larger study that investigated the social-cultural factors and other

circumstances influencing the decision-making process in the evaluation and

treatment ofacute illnesses in nursing homes. The study used participant observation;
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in-depth interviews with physicians, nursing staff, personal care home residents and

family members ( 100 in each category) and event anaþis to gather data. The

researchers claimed that 48.2% ofresident transfers from personal care home to

hospital were due to social-structural (i.e., lack ofsupport services, nursing/ medical

issues such as an insufficient number ofadequately trained nursing staffand poor

nurse-physician communication, and family pressure for transfer) rather than for

clinical reasons, and thus could have been avoided.

The findings ofthis current study investigating critical nurse behaviours in the

care ofthe dying elderly resident also suggests, however, that expert nurses also

recognize that on occasion, the transfer ofa dying resident is warranted, participants

indicated that sometimes they had no choice but to transfer the resident to hospital if

this is what the resident had specified when they made decisions about their care, or if

family insisted on the transfer. Travis et al. (2002) stated that family members ofren

either will not or cannot choose to forgo aggressive curative care, such as

hospitalization or tube feedings for an older relative, because they want to limit the

likelhood that they may later feel regret that they withheld potentially effective

treatment. Participants in this study indicated that sometimes it wasn't until hospital

staff determined and communicated to the resident and family that the resident was in

the terminal state that family were able to realize and understand the medical

condition ofthe resident. This observation is consistent with the findings of rravis et

al. (2002) who stated that it may take a hospital admission for the care home staff,

resident, and family members to understand, recognize, and agree that the resident is

truly in the terminal phase of life. In addition, hospitalization may be the clinician's
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onÌy option in response to a resident's terminal decline, if advance care planning was

not or could not be addressed with the resident or family prior to the need for hospital

care (Travis et al., 2002).

Personal care home nurses in the current study supported the beüefthat

residents should remain in their own homes surrounded by their family and those

close to them, and expressed that uffìecessary transfer ofa dying resident to the

hospital was a significant burden on the resident. It should be noted however, that in

situations where a resident had made their desires to go to hospital known in

advance, the resident's wishes took precedence, despite this decision being against

the nurse's better judgment.

Sidell and Komaromy (2003) reporting on findings from their large-scale study

investigating the quality ofcare provided for those dying in residential and personal

care homes in England, examined the extent to which home managers, care staff and

general practitioners understood and operationalized palliative care concepts in

practice. Study findings indicated that all categories ofpersonal care home staff

shared understandings ofwhat constituted a "good death." The researchers found that

when a resident was determined to be possibly dying but was experiencing a medical

condition that was possibly treatable, then arguments could be put forward for

transfening them to a hospital where such treatment was available. The authors also

stated that when a resident was determined to be dying and not treatable, then there

was a strong argument for keeping them in the facility because it was considered to

be their home and the place where they felt most comfortable.
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According to Hanson, Henderson & Menon (2002) who used focus groups with

nursing home staff and physicians to define a good death in a nursing home and

describe factors that promote or prevent good care for the dying in this setting, the

decision to transfer a resident to hospital is further complicated by the slow trajectory

toward death often seen in the personal care home setting and punctuated by acute

and apparently reversible illnesses such as pneumonia, sepsis and dehydration.

Furthermore, episodes ofacute üiness could occur repeatedly prior to death, which

meant that determining the right course of action became more diffcult for the nurse

(Hanson et al.,2002).

In addition to advocating to protect the resident from the bu¡dens ofwhat

nurses perceived to be futile treatment or urmecessary transfer to hospital, the

findings ofthis cunent study suggest that nurses also advocated on the resident's

behalfto ensure that changes in medical status were not brushed offand therefore not

addressed because ofthe perceptions ofphysicians that these changes were just

related to the resident's age. According to Matzo and Witt Sherman (2001), the

conventional wisdom is that because a person is ofadvanced age, symptoms normally

amenable to palliative care are seen to be commensu¡ate with normal consequences of

aging. This perception creates the potential for health care providers to overlook or

minimize an elderly person's complaints of physical discomfort, if the resident in fact

reports the discomfort. Matzo and witt sherman (2001) also stated that many elderly

patients erroneously consider some s''rnptoms, such as pain weakness or fatigue, to be

inevitable signs ofaging, not problems to be treated. Rose (1995), in her discussion

article aimed at exploring the ¡ole of the nurse working with terminally ill patients
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emphasized the nurse's role in assisting the patient to achieve physical comfort vis-a-

vis nursing management ofphysical symptoms such as pain, nausea and vomiting. To

this end, nurses engage in behaviours to ensure that symptoms are assessed and

treated (Gauthier, 1998). Furthermore, while Gillick and Mendes (1996) state rhat

most elders have a strong tendency to favour limitation of treatment when they are

unïkely to return to their baseline functioning or are probably dying, ouimet perrin

(2004) contends that this is not always true and that some elders wish to continue to

live until specific events occur or goals are reached. ouimet penin states that when

the nurse engages in discussions with elderly patients regarding advance care

planning and end of life decision making, the nurse has the opportunity to learn what

the elde¡ and family believe will probably be important as the end of life approaches

and can advocate on the resident's behalf

In the literature, staffing issues and a lack of available time to spend with

residents were presented as major barriers to the provision of quality palliative care in

the personal care home setting. Parker and De Bellis (1999) reported that nurses

experienced guilt and stress in looking after residents who were dying, particularly

because oftheir inability to sit and just "be with" the dying resident when he/ she had

no family. The authors also indicated that nursing staff consistently identified a lack

oftime to provide the quality ofcare they wanted to give to residents and their

families. Ersek et al. (2000) indicated that this lack oftime to provide quality care to

dying residents was often cited as a major source ofstress for nurses and certifed

nursing assistants in personal care homes. wilson and Daley (1998) stated that staff

believed that residents should not die alone, yet it was often not possible to be with a



dying resident. Despite the negative impact ofworkload on the ability ofnurses to

provide psychosocial care identified in the literature, expert nurses in this study did

not identify workload issues as particularly constraining thefu ability to provide end of

life care.

While patticipants acknowledged the nurses, reliance on other health care

team members, namely health care attendants, to deliver the majority ofthe direct

care to dying residents in the coordinating of symptom management efforts,

participants indicated that when a resident was dying, the nurse's priority became the

resident and their family. As such, the nurse would become more involved in the

delivery ofthe care to that resident.

With respect to symptom management, lack of a physician's presence in the

personal care home was also identified in the literature as a barrier in the provision of

palliative care (Gibbs, 1995; Wilson & Daley, 1998; Wilson 2001). Hanson et al.

(2002), who conducted a study involving nursing home staffand physicians defining

what constituted a good death in a nursing home and describing factors that promote

or prevent good care ofthe dying in this setting, reported that although physicians

were rarely physically present in the personal care home facilty, they still remained

resporsible for medical treatment orders. The researchers also reported that

physicians acknowledge their unwillingness to spend more time in personal care

homes and their need to rely on the nu¡ses' assessment skills and communication in

their provision ofmedical care to residents in this setting. Interestingly, despite the

lack ofa physician's presence in the personal care home setting, (a reality fo¡ nurses

interviewed for this study), participants did not identify this as impacting the end of
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life care that they provided. This may be because nurses did not know when and why

they might have required a physician's involvement because the nurses were unsure

ofwhen a ¡esident \'r'as actually dying. The literature has reported that the dying

trajectory ofolder people who had ckonic health concems is oíÌen characterized by a

lack ofcertainty (Field and James, 1993), largely because ofthe absence ofa

significant event (such as blood chemistry results, or an obvious and pronounced

decrease in activity tolerance) signalling that the illness had entered its terminal phase

(Komaromy et al., 2000). Furthermore, the identification and assessment of

symptoms at the end of life in an elderly resident is diffcult for several reasons. First,

it is not uncommon for the primary health care provider to care for a dying older adult

who does not report symptoms ofweakness, fatigue, pain, or anorexia simply because

many older patients erroneously conside¡ these symptoms to be inevitable signs of

aging, and not as problems to be treated (Matm & Witt Sherman, 2001). Second,

many residents experience a significant degree ofcognitive impairment in the

personal care home. This has implications regarding the extent to which residents are

able to make verbal reports oftheir symptoms (Hall et al., 2002). Thfud, there is a vast

amount of literature citing the need for improved end of life care nursing education,

particularly for personal care home nurses (Ersek et a1.,2000), suggesting that these

nurses may not have the knowledge to be able to assess symptoms adequately. One

othe¡ reason for particþants not identifying lack ofa physician's presence as

constraining their ability to provide optimal end of life care is that in the nurse,s

everyday practice with residents who are dying and those who are not, the presence of

a physician is lacking in the personal care home. Therefore, physician absence may



have been accepted by participants in this study as 
,Just the way it is,, and was

therefore not judged as being particularly problematic when caring for a dying

resident. For all ofthese reasons, nurses nuy not be able to identiry the need for

physician involvement for the purpose of symptom management with some residents

who are dying.

Care of the Resident's Family

Consistent with the findings in this study, past research examining critical

nurse behaviours in care ofthe dying have identified the theme of caring for the

family (Degner ef al., 1991;Harbeck, 1995; Hawkins, 1995;Helwer, 1994;

McClement & Degner, 1995). "Responding to the family'' as it was designated in the

previous research, emerged fiom all ofthese studies as a specific category ofnursing

behaviours with respect to the family. Responding to the family in the previous

studies included behaviours that: 1. responded to the family's need for information;

and 2. reduced the potential for future regret, Authors ofthe previous studies also

identified additional behaviours unde¡ the ,,responding to the family', category which

were specific to the findings ofeach individual care setting examined: Behaviours

that included family in the patient's care or relieved them of this responsibiJity

according to what was best for the family (Degner et al., 1991; Harbeck, 1995;

Hawkins, 1995); behaviours that support the whole family, behaviours that bring

families together, behaviours that foster a home-like environment and behaviours that

support the ch.ild/ family's cultural and religious beließ and practices (Hawkins,

1995); behaviours that connect and support the family and its members and
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behaviours that prepare the family for the death event (Harbeck, 1995); behaviours

that facilitate the transition from cure to palliation (McClement & Degner, 1995); and

behaviours that provide emotional support to the family (Helwer, 1994). Additional

categories ofbehaviours made ¡eference to some specifc nursing behaviours directed

at family members and care outlined in Table 1.

Unïke previous studies wherein the majority ofnurse behaviours were

di¡ected toward the dying patient, this study demonstrated that the majority of

categories ofnurse behaviours were directed toward the dying resident,s family

members. Personal care home nurses were very much involved in providing care to

the resident's family and this may explain the emergence ofa major category of

critical nurse behaviours that were with respect to the dying resident,s family.

What accounts for nurses directing so much care to the family in the personal

care home setting? First, the connections between nurses and families often

developed over a period of time and were not limited to the time frame during which

the resident was actively dying. Hanson et al. (2002) contended that the opportunity

for longitudinal relationships is a unique asset ofnursing home care, impossible in

hospital or hospice with short lengths ofstay. The continuity ofcaring relationships

between residents and personal care home staffmay be a compelLing strength of this

setting (Hanson, 2003). The findings ofthis research suggest that these more enduring

relationships enable nurses to better anticþate families' needs and plan for their care

when the resident was dying. This is consistent with the literature reporting that a

good relationship with visiting family enables the personal care home staffto better

support the family through the diffcult period of a resident's terminal ilìness.
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Established levels of familiarity appear to make it easier for staffto be able to provide

families with support at such times of wlnerabiJity (Komaromy, 2003).

Second, Wilson & Daley (1999) contend that the family role in the personal

care home may be intensified when a resident is dying because family members are

feeling a great deal of stress. While Swigart (2004) acknowledged that family

members caring for ill or dying elderly patients in the nursing home or hospital

setting experience the burdens ofcaregiving, such as role conflict, guilt, depressive

symptorns, anxiety, stress and fatigue (Forbes, Bem-Klug & Gessert, 2000), there is

some evidence suggesting that the stress experienced by families in personal care

home settings is different than in other settings. Forbes et al. (2000) studied family

caregiver end of life decision making for personal care home residents with dementia.

Family caregivers described making end of life decisions in the context of

overwhelrning burden and underlying guilt related to placing the relative in the

personal care home. Given these additional burdens on families who ate already

experiencing the distress associated with the impending loss ofa loved one, personal

care home nurses recognize the family members' needs for support during this

diffcult time and attempt to devote the time and energy that is required to provide

care to families in order to alleviate some of their suffering. Lastly, the findings of the

cuüent study suggested that from the nurse's perspective, the direct care ofthe family

is ahnost more essential to the nurse, wbile the needs ofthe dying resident are

attended to by other personal care home health care team members, The importance

ofthe nursing needs ofthe family may be attributed to the fact that the palliative care

needs of family members when the resident is dying are generally in the realm of



suppoftive, psychosocial care. Such care, particularly in the final days and hou¡s of

the resident's life, are most meaningfully directed toward the family. The Ïterature

supports the position that that nurses must be prepared to provide this type ofnursing

care in delivering end of life care (Wilson & Daley,1999; Davies and Oberle, 1990;

CFIPCA, 2002). According to Swigart (2004), the provision ofpaüiative care to the

family is important in the immediate clinical moment, and in the future of the family

unit. Swigart (2004) stated that family members, experiences associated with the

dying and death ofa close relative can produce negative and lasting disturbances in

health; or, in contrast, the experiences can become part ofthe personal growh and

contribute to the family legacy.

Four critical nurse behaviours emerged from the study specific to care ofthe

family including: i) providing a presence/ respecting the need for privacy; ü) breaking

bad news; üi) educating family members/facilitating decision-making; and iv)

providing a comfortable environment.

Providing a Presence/ Respecting the Need for Privacy

Providing a presence, while respecting the family's need for privacy emerged

as one ofthe critical nurse behaviours directed towards the family when the resident

was dying. Participants in this study talked about the importance ofnursing

behaviours that ensure that the famity does not feel abandoned. Behaviours to this end

included providing both a physical presence for the family when the resident was

dying, while at the same time, being cognzant of the family's need for privacy at this

highly emotional time. Nurses appreciated the fact that some families may want to
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express final sentiments to the dying resident and say ',good bye,, in private. For those

farnily members, it was important that the nurse respected that need while also

enswing that they still felt as though the nurse was available to them should they have

questions or require some support.

The provision of a presence, while respecting the need for privacy, was also

identified in the previous research examining ctitical nurse behaviours in the care of

the dying in other clinical settings (Degner et al.,l99l; Harbeck, 1995; Hawkins,

1995; Helwer, 1994; McClement & Degner, 1995). These nursing behaviours were

identified in previous works within the rubric of ways of being supportive to family

members. Wilson and Daley's (1999) research examining what families identify as

helpful in coping with the loss of a relative in a long-term care setting identifed that

it was important that stafftook the time to come into the resident's room to see if the

family needed anything and to assess how they were doing. These authors also

reported that families appreciated that staffrespected their privacy and seemed to

know when they wanted to be left alone.

Breaking Bad News

The second critical nurse behaviour that emerged from the findings of this

study with respect to the care ofthe dying resident's family was the breaking ofbad

news. Study participants identified the importance of being able to break bad news to

family members in an effective and timely manner, "Bad news" in the context of this

study refers to the worsening ofa resident's condition or the death ofa resident. This

behaviour was not identified in the previous works investigating nurse behaviours in
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care ofthe dying (Degner et al., 1991;Harbeck, 1995; Hawkins, 1995;Helwe¡, 1994;

McClement & Degner, 1995). This may be explained by virtue of the lack of a

physician's presence in the personal care home setting compared to acute care

settings. Whether or not the responsibility of breaking bad newsjust defaulted to

nurses in the personal care home because physicians were rarely physically present,

nurses in this study did not express concem over it being their responsibility. This

may be because they feel it is appropriate for them to convey such news to families,

given the long-standing nature ofthe relationships that they have with familes.

In the oncology and palliative care literature, ,,communicating bad news" is

often associated with receiving news of a terminal diagnosis. There is, however, some

published research with respect to the personal care home setting and the

communicating ofbad news in this care context. Komaromy (2003) reported on the

findings ofa study that she and colleagues conducted to explore the needs ofrelatives

and other residents when a death occuned in the personal care home setting. In that

study communicating news of a resident's death to family membe¡s was identifed as

being largely the role ofthe home's manager. The authors stated that it was unclear

whether this was a formally recognized process or a practice that established itself

over time. However, care staff interviewed for the study indicated that informing

relatives ofthe death was something that they disliked doing and thought that it was a

task that senior staffwere paid to do. In the current study however, particþants

indicated that breaking bad news was mainly the responsibility ofthe registered nurse

on the personal care home nursing unit and that not being able to communicate bad

news in a sensitive and effective manner could result in negative feelings on the part
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ofthe family. The importance ofthe nurse having the capacity to show empathy in

her dialogue with family members has been identifed in the literature (Bohnet, 19g6).

A theoretical writing by Bohnet (1986) also stated that ifthe nurse demonstrates a

genuine interest in the family member to whom they are speaking, the nurse is

showing empathy emotionally and physically. Given the vast amount of literature that

describes the close relationships between personal care home staffand the families of

residents, it only seems appropriate that the personal care home nurse be the one to

communicate bad news to a resident's family.

Participants in this study indicated that approaches to delivering the bad news

were dependent upon the route by which the communication was going to take place.

Communication could take place either in a conversation over the telephone, or in-

person in the personal care home facility. When delivering the information to family

members via telephone, nurses began by aterting the family member that bad news

was about to be delivered. This type ofapproach is consistent with one ofthe ways

Levetown (2001) suggests nurses approach the process of breaking bad news. She

stated that nurses should provide a "warning shot" or an introductory sentence before

presenting the distressing information (Levetown, 2001). Conversely, when

delivering bad news to family members in person, the findings of this study suggest

that personal care home nurses do not provide the warning shot as previously

described. Rather, the nurse appears to get to the point quickly. This difference in

nursing approach to delivering distressing information may be explained by the fact

that the nu¡se is able to engage in face-to-face interaction when delivering bad news

in-person, and therefore has the opportunity to observe non-verbal cues and to show



empathy in conversation with the family member. Observing non-vetbal cues and

showing empathy are components of therapeutic communication (Du pen & Robison,

2001).

Educating Family Members/ Facilitating Decision-Making

The thi¡d critical nurse behaviour that emerged from the findings conceming

care of the family was that of educating family members. participants stated that

personal care home nurses need to provide information and explanations to families

about what to expect regarding anticipated changes in the resident's health status in

the face ofphysical deterioration, and to provide details surrounding the death event

itself rhis is consistent with the previous research that concluded that the nurse must

respond to the family's need for information (Degner et aI., l99l; Harbeck, 1995;

Hawkins, 1995; Helwer, 1994; McClement & Degner, 1995). Wilson and Daley

(1999) studied family perspectives on dying in long-term care settings and found that

family members described several caring behaviours of staffthat \¡/ere important to

them when their loved on was dying. In particular, family members identified that

particþation in the dying process w¿ìs important, particþation in the dying process in

that study included understanding the dying process (Wilson & Daley, 1999).

Therefore, Wilson (2001) stated that it is impofant for families to understand the

dying process, and that personal care home staff explain signs and syrnptoms of

approaching death to families to keep them informed ofwhat is changing and why.

In educating family members, the personal care home nurse also provides

guidance to the family in the decisions they are required to make. For example, when



residents are unable to express their own wishes regarding care, families were often

involved in decisions about which medical treatments/ procedures were to be

provided, and whether or not to transfer the resident to acute care facilty. This is

consistent with wurzbach's (2002) observation that in the personal care home setting,

families need to depend on nurses to provide guidance regarding treatment decisions.

The findings ofthe cunent research suggest that there are three strategies

personal care home nurses employ to guide family membe¡s in the decision-making

process. First, participants in this study indicated that they assisted families by

outlining the options available in a given situation. For example, nurses explained to

family members the ways that particular changes in the resident's health status, such

as decreased oral intake in the dying resident, could be managed. According to

wrsrzbach (2002), education for the family is essential in making end of liÊe treatment

decisions, and the author stated that famires depend on nurses to provide knowledge

and guidance, which not only provide information but also support. Wilson (2001)

also stated that nurses provide support to families by way ofopen communication

with families regarding changes in the resident's condition and answering family

members questions honestly.

Second, the nurse assisted the family to weigh the potential benefits ofa

pafticular choice against the potential burden on the dying resident. For example, the

nurse would explain the pros and cons of transfening the resident to hospital,

According to carter and chichin (2003), residents and loved ones need reassurances

that not trarsferring a resident to hospital does not preclude solid medical and nursing

care, including pain and symptom management. Bottrei et al. (2001) stated that nurses
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play a substantial role in nursing home-to-hospital transfer decision-making and that

increasing nurses' understanding ofthe philosophy and goals ofpalliative care at end

of life may increase/ improve nurses' abilities to talk about option in end of life care

with families.

Third, participants indicated that it was important for nurses to assist families to

clearly delineate what the resident's expressed wishes to be regarding the selection of

treatment options in situations where the resident could not make these expressed

wishes known. This strategy has been identified by euill and McCann (2003) as

being an effective approach to reduce family members' feeling solely responsible for

decisions regarding patient care. This ,,substituted judgement" involves getting

persons closest to the patient to try to represent the patient by making decisions as

they believe the patient would (Quill & McCann, 2003). Mitty and Mezey (2004)

described substituted judgement as calling on a surrogate person's knowledge ofthe

patient's wishes, preferences, values and principles, and ifpossible, his or her past

decision making to facilitate the decision maker to infer how the patient would

evaluate the benefits and burdens ofa treatment him- or herself.

All ofthe strategies employed by the nurse to guide families in their decision-

making were employed with the intent that familes would ¡each thoughtful,

informed, decisions in order to reduce the potential for future regret. Travis et al.

(2002) stated that famüy members often either will not or carìnot choose to forgo

aggressive curative care, such as hospitalization or tube feedings for an older relative,

because they want to limit the likelihood that they may later feel regret that they

withheld potentially effective treatment.
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Nursing behaviours that ¡educe the potential for fitture regret we¡e also

identified in the previous research conducted in the area ofnurse behaviours in the

care ofthe dying and with respect to responding to the family (De gner et al., 1991;

Harbeck, 1995;Hawkins, 1995; McClement & Degner, 1995). It should be noted

however, that in other clinical settings, the ways that nurses reduced the potential for

future regret we¡e different when compared with the current study, For example,

Degner et al. (1991) suggested that activities that promoted quatity of üle for the

dying patient usually had a benefit for the family, and therefore nu¡ses would involve

the family in the personal care ofthe patient. other researche¡s discussed additional

ways that nurses could reduce the potential for future regret, some ofwhich were

specific to a particular clinical setting and included such behaviours as: initiating

discussion about death and dying with family (Hawkins, 1995); encouraging families

to be present at the death scene; helping families identify ifthese was something that

needed to be said or done before the patient died (Harbeck, 1995); ensuring that

families have liberal access to the patient, and broaching the subject oforgan

donation (McClement & Degner, 1995). In the cunent study examining the personal

care home setting, it appears that the main factor affecting family members' potential

for regret concernd the issue ofsurrogate decision-making, which is consistent with

the literature (Quill & McCann,2003;Wwzbach,2002). The findings of this study

suggest that nurses may be able to reduce the potential for feelings of future regret by

family members in their communication and information sharing with family

members and guiding families in decision-making.



Fostering a Home-Like Environment

Another nurse behaviour that emerged fiom the findings and was directed at

family members was fostering a home-like environment. One previous researcher

(Hawkins, 1995) identüed this behaviour as impofiant in her study investigating

nurse behaviours when the dying patient was a child in a hospital setting. This

behaviour may not have emerged in research examining expert nurse behaviours in

care ofthe dying on acute medical units (Harbeck) and intensive care settings

(McClement & Degner, 1995) as nurses are limited as to the types of home-style

modifications they can make in such settings. Degner and colleagues did not identify

the behaviour in the palliative care settings, perhaps because there is already attention

given to creating a home-like atmosphere on the unit, and such modifications were a

non-issue. According to Kayser-Jones et al. (2003), although there has been limited

research about the physical environment in settings where people are dying, it is a

significant factor that must be considered. The authors stated that privacy and space

are necessary so that residents can have time with their famires and bring closure to

their lives, and that a noisy environment detracts from the respect and dignity that

residents and their families \ryant and deserve (Kayser-Jones et al., 2003).

While the personal care home served as the resident,s place ofresidence, it

was also a clinical setting where individuals receive nursing and medical care.

Flexibility in personal care home facilties allowed nurses in the current study to

"customize" the care provided to residents and familes by attempting to create a

physical setting that was comforting, home-like and familiar to the individual dying

resident and their family. According to Wilson (200i), the environment of the
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personal care home should promote resident autonomy and quality of life. Also, as

part ofproviding a comfortable environment, nurses were able to provide family

members with the comforts of home such as refreshments, use of teiephone and a

comfortable place to sit. In this way, rather than altering the physical setting, nurses

attempted to make families feel more at home within the personal care home unit.

This is consistent with the findings of research conducted by wilson & Daley (1999)

who studied family perspectives on dying in long-term care settings. These authors

reported that family members appreciated caring activities from the staffsuch as

bringing them coffee or providing them with a comfortable chair. It appears that the

fostering a home-like envi¡onment is both perceived by nurses as an important

behaviour in caring for the family ofa dying resident in the personal care home and

received and appreciated by families as an illustration that nurses do care for and

about families,

Care of the Institutional F amily

The last category ofnurse behaviours that study participants discussed as

being important in the care ofthe dying resident in the personal care home setting

included responding to the care needs ofthe institutional famüy when a resident dies.

As regards this study, the institutional family refers to fellow personal care home

residents and their families and other care home staff. providing care to the

institutional family included i) providing emotional support to members of the health

care teanL ü) fielding questions from other ¡esidents and their families, and üi)

providing support to othe¡ residents following the death ofa fellow resident. The
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nurse behaviour ofcaring for the institutional family did not emerge from the findings

ofprevious research regarding expert nurse behaviours in care ofthe dying (Degner

et al., 1991; Hawkins, 1995; Helwer, 1994; McClement & Degner, 1995). Harbeck

(1995) included behaviours that demonstrate responding to other patients under the

category ofresponding after death has occuned. Tbis may be because the notion of

the institutional family is unique to this care environment by virtue ofthe fact that the

personal care home is both a clinical setting as well as a home environment, and the

long-standing relationships that develop between members ofthe institutional famüy.

Providine Emotional Suonort to Memhers of the Health Cere 'Ì-eern

Particþants in this study identifed that some members of the health care team

with whom they worked were uncomfortable in caring for dying residents. To that

end, nurses were often in a key position to provide emotional support to such

individuals charged with the responsibility ofproviding such care. other studies that

investigated critical behaviours in the care ofthe dying also recognized this important

role that nurses have and categorized these types ofbehaviours as "responding to

colleagues" (Degner et al., 1991;Harbeck, i995; Hawkins, i995; Helwer, 1994;

Mcclement & Degner, 1995). such nursing behaviours included those that provide

emotional support and critical feedback to colleagues. Furthermore, the findings of

this cuffent research suggest that personal care home nurses too grieve the loss ofa

¡esident who has died. This is not surprising given the close relationships that develop

between residents and nurses as has been identified both in this study as well as in the

literature. In fact, Hanson and Henderson (2000) stated that the intensity ofthe
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relationships that carers have with residents resembles that of families and therefore

they may require bereavement support in the same way as family members do.

Members ofthe health care team may also need support because ofthe need to

continue to provide care while simultaneously having to deal with the death of a

resident onthe unit. Komaromy (2003) has described the tension of staffneeding to

be able to care for living and dying residents in the same setting and even

simultaneously on the same shifts. she also stated that they have to cope with the

griefreactions ofali those concerned, including their own, following the death ofa

nursing home resident. Findings from the current research suggest that personal ca¡e

home nurses find it ditrcult to have to provide emotional support to ¡esidents and

staffwhen they themselves are also in need of such support following the death of a

resident. Nurses indicated that it was difficult to "switch gears" quickly to admit a

new resident into the personal care home following the death ofa resident and

reported that there is little available by way of emotional support to other residents

and staff This is consistent with the literature reporting that whle there is the

recognition that personal care home staffrequire emotional support, personal care

home administrators are ofren unaware of the intensity of stafffeelings toward

residents (Wilson, 2001).

Despite the intense emotional burden of loss experienced by participants in

the study by Ersek at al. (2000) assessing the educational needs and concems of

nursing home staffregarding end of life care, particþants noted the paucity of

opportunities for selÊcare and for attending to their own grief Comments from

participants in that study suggested that nursing home stafffrequently suppress their
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feelings about loss, in part because they are unable to express their emotion while at

work (Ersek et al., 2000). Ersek at at. (2000) reported that emotional attachment and

multþle losses have a toll on staffand that administrators should develop strategies to

allow for the expression and support of emotionai attachment to residents and

guidance in self-care techniques. According to vachon (2001) grief can accumulate

over the years and lead to signilcant depression. she suggested that selÊcare and

support strategies can decrease burnout and help maintain a high level ofpatient cale

(vachon, 1998). This reality underscores the need for these facirties need to develop

p¡ograms to assist staffin coping with the loss of a resident (Wilson, 2001).

Fielding Ouestions from Other Residents and Their Familes

Nurses in this study reported that they were oÍìen in the dificurt position of

having to field questions from othe¡ residents and their families, when a death

occuffed on the unit. According to wilson and Daley (1999) personal care facirties

are home for many people, and residents come to consider other residents and family

members as suffogate family. In the literature regarding the personal care home

setting, the institutional family is receiving increasing attention. participants in this

study indicated that other residents and their families need to be advised ofthe death

ofa fellow resident and thât the nurse must be prepared to answer questions regarding

the death. Komaromy (2003) stated that the news ofa death needed to be given in a

way that took into account the perceived needs ofother residents which included as

assumed concern about their own demise.
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Providing Support to other Residents Following the Death of a Fellow Resident

In addition to fielding questions about the death ofa resident in the personai

care home, nurses had to be prepared to provide support to other residents who they

recognize experience feelings of loss following the death ofa fellow resident.

According to wilson (2001), the loss of a resident may be stressful for other nursing

home residents. Nurses indicated that residents grieve the loss ofa fellow resident

with whom they may have established a close relationship with over time, may have

shared a room with or sat beside at meal times. wilson (2001) stated that the death

may remind residents of their own mortality. This is consistent with the findings from

the cunent study.

In the othe¡ studies investigating critical nurse behaviours in the care ofthe

dying, Harbeck (1995) identified that the nurse,s ,.responding 
after rhe death has

occurred" included behaviours that demonstrated responding to other patients who

were still alive. The researcher described how nurses on medical wards supported

other patients on the unit by acknowledging the death event and responding to their

particular needs for support (Harbeck, 1995).

Consequences of Nursing Behaviours

The findings ofthe cunent study suggest that one overarching theme

encapsulated the nursing behaviours that nurses described as being important in the

care ofthe dying elderly resident in the personal care home setting: treating the dying

resident, their family and the institutional family with respect and dignity.

Participants identified that there was a mutual closeness between ¡esidents and
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families, and that above all, nurses identified that they strived to engage in behaviours

that demonstrated respect and dignity. To this end, nurses described behaviours that

were indicative ofthe nu¡se having defined a personal role in caring for dying

residents and their families. Thís is in keeping with previous research regarding nurse

behaviours in the care ofthe dying (Degner et al., 1991;Harbeck, 1995; Hawkins,

1995; Helwer, 1994; McClement & Degner, 1995). The behaviour that emerged from

the cunent study as critical to accomplishing this was to treat dying residents and

family members as nurses would their own families. In the literature, health care

provider-patient relationships were deemed critically important when providing care

to people who were dying (Kayser-Jones, 2002). In fact, some autho¡s contended that

the term "family" could describe ali those living and working within the personal care

home (Froggatt et a1.,2000; carter & chichin, 2003). wilson and Darey (199g) stated

that attachment was fostered by stafs efforts to care for residents and in some cases

be their "family". Hanson (2003) stated that the best nursing home nurses and nursing

assistants became like a family and that their relationships provided comfort during

the dying experience.

In the provision ofend of life care, a fundamental principle is that the patient

and family together comprise the unit of care (Chekryn-Reimer & Davies, 1991;Ley,

1989)' Thus, caring for the family indirectly equated to providing care to the resident

and vice versa. This emerged from the findings as a behaviour having a positive

influence in the care ofthe dying. Providing comfort and support to the dying resident

has a reciprocal and ofren lasting effect on the family (Swigart, 2004). Family

members' experiences associated with the dying and death ofa close relative were
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identified as producing negative and lasting disturbances in health, or in contrast, the

experiences could become part ofpersonal growth and contribute to family legacy

(s\.vigart, 2004).1t was fo¡ these reasons that critical nurse behaviours identified in

this study were directed at treating both the dying resident and their family with

respect and dignity.

Study Findings as Regards the Proposed Research euestions

The findings ofthe cur¡ent study, revealed that nurses participating in this

study were readily able to identify behaviours having a positive influence on the care

the dying elderly resident in the personal care home setting (Research euestion #1).

However, study particþants struggled when asked to identi$ behaviours that had a

negative influence on care ofthe dying resident (Research euestion #2). only one

nurse expert identified a situation she believed exemplified a negative care approach.

This nurse expert relayed the details ofan encounter between a registered nurse, and a

dying resident's family. The registered nurse, whose fust language was not English,

was seen as being ineffective in breaking bad news to members of the family

regarding the resident's decline in health status. The nurse expert explained how the

family was visibly distraught by what appeared to be the nurse colleague,s harsh

approach in relaying the upsetting information to the family. This exemplar in tum,

lent support to the critical nurse behaviour regarding breaking bad news as regards

care ofthe dying resident's famüy as identifed in the current study.

The nurses' inability to identis negative examples in this study is consistent

with the findings of some ofthe previous authors who studied critical nurse
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behaviours in the care ofthe dying in the adult medical unit, pediatrics and the

community/ home care (Harbeck, 1995; Hawkins, i995; Helwer, 1994), These

researchers reported that while participants in their studies identified some negative

care behaviours, they appeared to have less difficuþ identifying positive behaviours

as compared negative ones. several factors may account for this. Helwer ( 1994),

whose research involved the identification ofexpert nursing behaviours in care ofthe

dying in the community postulated that the nurses in her study may have felt ill at

ease in describing areas oftheir own practice that were less than optimal. The desire

to appear competent in provision ofend of life care ofthe dying resident may also

explain why nurses in this study were unable to identify negative care behaviours.

The inabiJity to identify negative care behaviours they have witnessed other nurses

engage in may stem from a reluctance to want to criticize a fellow colleague.

Moreover, given the solo nature ofthe nurses' practice in the personal care home

setting, participants in this study simply may not have had a repertoire ofexperiences

in working with other nurses upon which to draw.

The findings ofthe cu*ent study show that participants identified three factors

facilitating their ability to provide optimal end of life care to the dying elderly

resident in the personal care home (Research euestion #3): i) the ability to establish

close, long-standing relationships with residents and their families, ü) the existence of

the "institutional" family, and üi) the availabirty ofreliable members ofthe personal

care home health care team (namely health care attendants) to assist in the provision

of skilled end of life care. These findings are in keeping with the extant literature that

supports personal care homes as appropliate places for the provision of palliative care
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for dying elderly residents because ofthe emotional attachment that tends to develop

bet\ een residents and their long-term care providers. Furthermore, it was reported by

Hanson (2002) that a length ofa resident's stay in a personal care home improves the

staffs abilities to individualize the care provided to a particular resident. Hanson et

al. (2002) stated that the opportunity for longitudinal retationships is a unique asset of

nursing home care. The Iiterature supports that residents spend considerable time in

personal care home settings prior to their deatll during which attachment to health

care providers may occur. Moreover, although nursing home staffacknowledged that

close bonds with residents caused them to grieve after each death, they valued the

highly individualized care they were able to provide as an essential in good care for

dying residents (Hanson et a1.,2002). This is consistent with the information reported

by participants in the current study. Residents may also become attached to others

who also live in the personal care home setting. wilson and Daley (1999) observed

that personal care facirties are home for many people, and residents come to consider

other residents and family members as a sunogate family. In fact, the term ,,family,,

could describe all those living and working within the personal care home (Froggatt

et al', 2000). Also consistent with the published literature regarding the provision of

end of life care to dying residents, participants reported that they rely to a great extent

on health care attendants to provide both the majority ofthe direct care to residents,

and to report changes in a resident's condition. According to Hanson and Henderson

(2000), health care attendants have a significant role in the provision of quality

patient care in the personal care home setting because they are often the first to
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observe the subtle changes in behaviour, mood or intake that characterize terminal

decline.

As regards Research Question #4, participants identified four factors

constraining their ability to provide optimal end of life care in the personal care

home. such factors included: i) failure ofthe facirty to provide supportive, home-like

environment to the dying resident's family; ü) dealing with difficult and./ o¡

dysfunctional family dynamics; üi) hospitalization of the dying resident; and iv) the

lack of facüity administrative support to the institutional family following the death

of a resident. Particþants in this study reported they attempted to make families feel

more at home within the personal care home unit by providing family members with

the comforts ofhome such as refreshments, use oftelephone and a comfortable place

to sit. However, because they reported that administration did not always support the

idea of facility resources being utilized by those other than residents, nurses identified

that they had to make families feel at home without facility administration being

aware that they were doing so.

In the current study, nurses acknowledged that while stressful relationships

exist in families, they felt frustrated and "caught in the middle" when families were in

conflict because they could not assist family members to support one another in the

face ofthe resident's impending death. This was identified as a signifcant factor

constraining their abilities to provide optimal end of life care to the dying resident. In

situations involving difücult family relationships, nurses reported that they had to

engage in behaviours to try to get family members to set their conficts aside and be

considerate ofthe dying resident's needs.
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whüe participants in the cu*ent study reported that some transfers to hospitar

could not be avoided, the unnecessary transfer ofa dying resident constrained the

nurse's ability to provide quality end of life care, The findings suggested that nurses

did not believe that resident should be moved into unfamira¡ surroundings, under the

care ofunfamirar caregivers when the outcome would be that the acute care setting

had nothing to offer that resident in terms ofcurative interventions.

Finally, nurses reported that a lack ofsupport to the institutional family from

the facirty's administration following the death ofa resident constrained their

abirties to provide optimal end of life care. The ftrdings of this study suggest that

personal care home nurses grieve the loss ofa resident who has died. This is not

surprising given the close relationsbìps that develop between residents and nurses.

Hanson and Henderson (2000) stated that the intensity ofthe relationships that carers

have with residents resembles that of families and therefore care providers may

require bereavement support in the same way as family members do. Nurses in the

current study indicated that it was diffcult to "switch gears" quickly to admit a new

resident into the personal care home following the death ofa resident and reported

that there is little available by way of emotional support to other residents and staff

Therefore, members ofthe health care team are also in need ofsupport, particularly as

they continue to provide care to surviving residents while simultaneously having to

deal with deaths that occur on the unit. while the general literature regarding the

provision ofend of life care identifies that members ofthe health care team will

require emotional support, personal care home administrators however, may not

recognize the extent of this need in this setting, as they are often unaware ofthe



intensity of stafffeelings toward residents (Wilson, 2001). Ersek at al. (2000)

reported that emotional attachment and multiple losses have a toll on personal care

home staffand that administrators should develop strategíes to allow for the

expression and support of emotional attachment to residents and guidance in self-care

techniques.

Nurses in the current study recognized that other residents experience feelings

of loss following the death ofa fellow resident and indicated that they had to be

prepared to provide supporl to surviving residents. Nurses indicated that residents

grieve the loss ofa fellow ¡esident with whom they may have established a close

relationship with over time, may have shared a room with or sat beside at meal times.

Nurses reported that there was a lack ofsupport available within the personal care

home setting to adequately address the needs of surviving residents, as well as other

members of the institutional family, following a death on the unit.

Discussion Regarding Quint's Model in Light of Study Findings

Quint's (1967) theoretical perspective and model ofnursing care ofthe dying

was the sensitising framework that was used to guide this study. euint proposed that

the lack ofexposure of nursing students to dying individuals coupled with a lack of

education about end of life care fostered death anxiety, negative attitudes and a

nurse's subsequent withdrawal from dying patients. A review ofthe literature

regarding care ofthe dying resident in a personal care home setting revealed that

various internal and external factors operate that present additional challenges to

nurses in the provision ofend of life care in this setting. please refer below to the



replica ofthe revised conceptual framework below (Figure 2) as it was introduced in

Chapter Three.

tr'igure 2. Revised Theoretical Model:

Death Anxiety
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An important factor influencing nurses' experiences in care ofthe dying

resident emerging from this study that has not been identified in the literature

conce¡ns the solitary nature ofregistered nursing practice in the personal care home

setting. All participants in this study commented that they were often the only

registered nurse on the nursing unit in the personal care home in which they worked,
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caring for between 20 to 40 residents at a time. The nature ofnursing care provided

by registered nurses in the personal care home setting incruded: overseeing the care

provided by all discþlines on the unit; administration of medications; nursing

assessments and the provision of medical treatment procedures (such as wound care

and urinary care); communicating with physicians and obtaining medical orders;

contacting phamacy and ordering medications; arranging medical appointments for

residents; arranging transfers ofresidents to and from appointments/ hospital; and

consulting other disciplines as required. participants acknowledged that while a

registered nurse functioned alone on evening and night shifrs, when working the day

shift on a 40-bed nursing unit they were oÍìen paired up with another nurse to provide

the required nursing care. The registered nurse's partner however, was rarely another

RN. In fact, the RN was usually partnered with a Licensed practical Nurse (LpN).

Under such circumstances, the RN was responsible for all ofthe nursing care

delivered on the unit, including that provided by the LpN. This meant that the RN

was required to oversee the care provided by the LpN while also having to provide

direct nursing care to a designated numbe¡ ofresidents. The findings from this study

clearly underscore the largely "solo" nature ofthe work that nurses do in the personal

care home setting.

There is a lack ofliterature describing the nature ofthe work ofregistered

nurses in personal care homes. Leppa (2004) attempted to redress this gap by

conducting a pilot study to explore the nature ofnursing work in long-term care

nursing home environments and comparing it to the nature of nursing work in the

intensive care unit environment, The researcher reported that participants
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emphasized the complexity ofthe medical and psychosocial needs oftheir patients

and identified the psychosocial needs ofthe patients, family members and how

dealing with these needs is an unrecognized and often extremely time consumíng

aspect oflong-term care nursing work. Leppa (2004) concluded that the long,term

care nursing work environment is a complex, demanding and interesting one that is

diffe¡ent from, not less than, nursing work in intensive care units. This ¡esearcher,s

work is admi¡able in that it challenges the assumptions that nursing in long-term care

nursing homes is less intellectually challenging, less physically demanding, and less

skilled work than nursing in acute care environments (Leppa, 2004). However, the

researcher compared her findings, based on the responses from registered nurses and

licensed practical nurses, to data about intensive care unit nursing that came from a

study 15 years prior and involved registered nurses only. While Lepp a (2004)

mentioned the role oflong-term care nurses in working with a variety ofprofessional

and unlicensed staffmembers, the registered nurse practicing in isolation from other

registered nurse colleagues did not emerge from the findings ofher study. This is

likely because the sample for her study included registered nurses and licensed

practical nurses.

Kayser-Jones et al. (1989) studied factors contributing to the hospitalization of

nursing home residents and discussed the burdens on nurses working in personal care

homes in terms ofbeing the only registered nurse on the unit and having to provide

care to a number of heavy care patients in addition to supervising the care provided to

a large number of other residents. while the authors described this as ,,an impossible

task!" (p. 507), these findings were discussed as conceming as they related to the



shortage ofnursing staff in this setting and the resulting tendency to transfer dying

residents to the hospital unnecessarily when the resident's condition deteriorated.

Because registered nurses function in relative isolation from colreagues with

equal or greater health educational preparation, they do not have the opportunity

either to obse¡ve end of life care that is delivered by their peers, or receive peer-

feedback regarding their own performance regarding care ofthe dying resident.

Research conducted by Degner and colleagues (1991) identified that in the provision

ofend of life care, nurses relied on their colleagues to provide constructive criticisn¡

as well as positive feedback when some aspect ofthe care was particularly well done.

Such feedback constitutes an important part ofthe nurses learning about how to

deliver optimal end of life care. The absence ofsuch feedback has implìcations for

the way that nurses learn about themselves and the way that they provide end of life

care' Given the independent nature ofthe nurse's work and the lack of formal and

informal support systerns (namely registered nurse colleagues) in the personal care

home setting, nurses who work in this setting may experience heightened death

anxiety in the discharge oftheir duties. This in turn has the potential to impact on the

quality ofend of life care that they wili be able to provide.

In addition to the solitary nature ofnurses work in the personal care home

setting, and the limited opportunities to receive peer feedback that this engenders, the

literature suggests that nurses working in personal care homes typically do not receive

the same opportunities for end of life care education compared to nurses working in

more acute care settings (Ersek et al., 2000). Given the health care system's cure-

orientation, Ersek et al. (1999) health care providers are typically poorly educated
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about care ofthe dying. Not surprisingly, nurses have described their professional

education as being less than adequate in preparing them for providing care to a dying

patient (Krisdanson & Balneaves, 1gg5;Redman, white, Ryan & Hennrikus, lgg5).

It is therefore unclear as to where and the extent to which a personal care home nurse

obtains knowledge about the provision ofend oflife care. It appears that nurses in the

personal care home setting are forced to leam about the provision ofend of life

through independent learning, (if this is a practice that they choose to engage in), and

the process of trial-and-error in their experiences with dying residents. This is

concerning for two reasons. First, with respect to independent learning, Fenell, virani

and Grant (1999) stated that nurse cannot practice what they do not know, and that

basic knowledge is contingent upon accurate, current and comprehensive information

provided through textbooks. An evaluation ofthe palliative care content in nursing

texts however, revealed many deficiencies - paniative care repres ented 2%o of the

total content in nursing textbooks (Fenell et al., 1999). Ferrell et al. (1999) stated that

the texts also contained inaccurate information and a lack of information regarding

critical palliative care topics.

Second, the independent nature ofthe personal care home nurse's work, and

her reliance on personal experience as a means of learning about end of rife care, is

concerning. Benner (2001) stated that the person with limited background knowledge

will lack the tools needed to learn from experience. Thus, the personal care home

nurse is at a disadvantage in terms ofeducational preparation for the delivery ofend

of life care. This combination of lack ofeducational opportunities, in conjunction

with the absence ofpeer feedback, is troublesome.
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critical nurse behaviours that involve the provision of emotional support and

critical feedback to colleagues, coined " responding to colleagues" emerged in a

series ofprevious studies investigating critical nurse behaviours in the care ofthe

dying on the palliative care unit (Degner et ar. 1991); medicar unit (Harbeck, 1995);

patients with cancer in the conmunity (Helwer, l994);pediatric medical unít

(Hawkins, 1995) and adult intensive care unit (McClement & Degner, 1995). The

absence of its identification in the study ofpersonal care home nurse behaviours thus

is of significance. According to Arnold and Egan (2004), working with dying patients

can trigge¡ a nurse's awareness ofpersonal loss and fears about his or her own death

and mortality, Death anxiety occurs when the nurse is confronted with fears about

death and has few resources or support systems to explore thoughts and emotions

about dying and death (vachon, 200r). parricipants in rhis study identified that

following the death ofa resident, a lack of formal support mechanisns exist to

provide emotional support to them. Furthermore, participants reported that they had

no time to process the death before having to admit a new resident into the deceased

resident's former room. According to Vachon (2001), nurses often experience

difficulty dealing with their feelings of grief and loss at the time of death because of

other responsibirties that must be attended to immediately. Furthermore, a lack of

support from colleagues can have a negative impact on the nurse,s ability to provide

ongoing end of life care. The development ofsupportive, collaborative work

relationships may be fundamental to enhancement of selÊefficacy and self-esteem

(vachon, 2001)' whne vachon (200r) reporred that this is especially important for

those nurses working alone in the commrurity, this can be supposed as the case fo¡
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personal care home nurses as well as they also work in isolation. Ifa nurse is unable

to process the deaths of former patients through appropriate griefand personal death

awareness, he or she may begin to distance himself or herserf fiom emotionar

involvement with the patient and family (Egan &, Labyak, 2001). Egan and Labyak

(2001) state that this may negatively affect not only the coping ability ofthe nurse bul

also the quality ofcompassionate derivery ofcare and the ab ity to meet the needs of

dying patients and their families during the terminal phases of an illness.

The extant literature on the provision ofend of rife care in personal care

homes contends that this particular environment may not be conducive to the

provision of this type ofcare. Travis, Loving, McClanahan and Bernard (2001)

asserted that neither the term 'þalliative care" nor the associated approaches to such

care have been well integrated into most personal care home facirties. In fact, they

stated that the barriers to frrlly implementing high-quality, comprehensive palliation

in this setting are better documented in the literatwe than are reports ofsuccessful

end-oÊlife programs (Travis et al., 2001). The number and types ofthe baniers that

affect each individual personal care home facility also factor into the quality and type

ofend of life care that nurses in personal care homes will be able to provide.

Proposed Revisions to Quintls Theoretical Model

Quint proposed that exposure to dying individuals coupled with a lack of

education about end of life care fostered death anxiety, negative attitudes and a

nurse's subsequent withdrawal from dying patients. The uniqueness ofthe personal

care home care context, the number and types offactors posing challenges to nurses
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in the delivery ofend of life care, along with the findings ofthis research, suggest that

Quint's theoretical model serves as an effective guide. Quint proposed that a nurse,s

exposure to dying individuals along with a lack ofeducation regarding the provision

ofend of life care, may lead to negative attitudes and death anxiety. A review ofthe

literature has identified numerous barriers (external and intemal factors) challenging

the implementation ofpalliative care in the palliative care setting. These factors lead

to cfucunìstances where the registered nurse is practicing in relative isolation from

registered nurse colleagues in a setting that may be ül-equþped to support the

provision of quality end of life ca¡e. As a result, and as euint (1967) suggests, a lack

ofpositive experience in care ofthe dying can decrease the likelihood ofa personal

care home nurse's personal involvement with dying residents to the extent that he/

she withdraws from the dying resident. The findings of this research identifed the

leadership role ofthe registered nurse in the provision ofend of life care. The nurse

functions as the point person for the health care team and is therefore becomes a

driving force behind the end of life care that a dying resident receives. Given this

significant role for the registered nurse in the personal care home in the provision of

end of life care, this researche¡ suggests that euint's model be further modified to

reflect how the nurse's attitude towards a dying resident may set the tone for the care

provided by the health care team in this setting. In other words, a nurse who

withdraws from caring for a dying resident may result in the resident receiving

disconnected care from the health care team overall. A modified version of euint's

model is therefore proposed and is depicted below in Figure 5:
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Figure 5. Modified Theoretical Model:
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Limitations of the Study

The following limitations were placed upon the study:

1 ' The sample -only two personal care home facilities were represented and all

participants were female, Drawing a sample from a larger population of nurses

who represent a larger number offacilties would ensure that the findings of

the research are ¡eflective ofthe nurses' perceived role and subsequent critical

nurse behaviours in the ca¡e ofthe dying in a personal care home. In terms of

the sample of participants, it would desi¡able for the sample population to be

more reflective ofthe actual population ofnurses who provide care in

personal care home with regard to the percentage ofmale nurses in this setting

(6.3% n Winnipeg).

2. Data werc collected in face-to-face interviews and the interviewer,s verbal

and non-verbal reactions to the experiences participants recounted had the

potential to influence the tone ofthe interaction. By introducing a component

ofparticipant observation into future research would afford the researcher the

opportunity shadow the nurse expe¡ts and observe what they do in care ofthe

dying to determine whether it is consistent with what they say they do and

would help to minimize the reliance on the interviews as the sole means for

obtaining data.

3. The researcher's previous experience in the personal care home setting and

current experience in the provision ofend of life care may have influenced the

results of this study. Although the intention was to remain objective, inherent

biases and expectations about nursing behaviours may have been present, This
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is because the interuiewer may have unknowingly and unintentionalry looked

for specific nursing behaviours to emerge from the findings given the

researche¡'s biased view ofthe importance ofthe nurse's role in derivery of

end of life care in the personar care home environment. wh e the effects of

researcher bias was minimized in the current study through the process of

member-checking, such bias may be further minimized in future research by

incorporating use ofa collaborative approach in conducting the study,

particularly with respect to the analyzng the data.

Implications of the Research

The findings of this study investigating critical nurse behaviours in the care of

the dying elderly resident in the personal care home provide the foundation upon

which recommendations for education, practice, future research and personal care

home administration can be developed. Recommendations stemming from the cu'ent

research will be presented next.

Recommendations for Education

1. Basic nursing education progranìs must include a compulsory palliative care

course. The eKant literature affrms that cunent basic education programs for

nurses do not adequately prepare nurses for the delivery ofend of life care

(Degner & Gow, 1988; Irvine, 1993). Nurses have also indicated as much.

Improved nursing education regarding the provision ofcare to dying persons

and their families will help to better prepare nurses for the delivery ofthis
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important care in all clinical settings, with improved quality of care to patients

and families being the ultimate end result.

2. Palliative care nursing education courses must include topics that are relevant

to all terminal illnesses and medical conditions where patients will require end

of life care. The extant literature regarding the profile ofpersonal care home

residents suggests that dying elderly persons do not fit the mould ofpatients

typically requiring palliative care se¡vices as they were originally intended.

This is also important as the philosophy of ,þa[iative care', is incorporated

into clinical settings that were not previously identified or acknowledged as a

designated provider ofend of life care, such as the personal care home.

3. Palliative nursing education must incorporate the findings of empirical

research, such as the cuffent study and previous research that investigated

critical nurse behaviours in the care ofthe dying, into their programs. This

would ensure that nursing education reflects the range ofcare behaviours that

nurses engage in across the many clinical settings where end of life care is

delivered, and would also serve to emphasize the specific nurse behaviours

that nurses identified as being important in particular care environments.

4. Personal care homes must be acknowledged as settings for the provision of

end of life care and as such, the needs ofthe elderly vis-a-vis end of life care

and the unique role ofthe nurse in the provision ofend of life care in this

setting must be incorporated into basic palliative care education courses.

Thus, the personal care home setting must be included as a viable option for

student placement for practical nursing experiences in palliative care.
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5' Personal care home staffmust become the targets for speciarized continuing

education regarding the provision ofend of life care. This would help to

increase their levels ofknowledge and comfort in the derivery ofsuch care,

and would better prepare them fo¡ their encounters with difücult familv

members and dysfunctional families.

Recommendations for Practice

1 . Nurses must acknowledge the importance of supporting one another

(informally or otherwise), and other health care team members, in the face of

practicing in isolation and experiencing repeated loss.

2. crirical nurse behaviours in the care of dying elderly residents in the personal

care home identified in this study could serve as the basis for criteria that

nurses who practice in this setting could be evaluated upon. As such, these

behaviours could be incorporated into performance appraisal documents to

serve as established goals for nurses, practice.

Recommendations for Research

1 . The close relationships that deverop between personal care home staff and

residents and their families cunently touted as so important at end of life and a

hallrnark ofthe care provided in personal care homes may be altered given the

changing profile ofresidents being admitted to these settings. Research will be

required to investigate changes in personal care home residents, needs in face

ofthese changes.



2' In the cur¡ent study, there appeared to be an emphasis on nursing behaviours

directed at addressing the care needs ofthe family, versus the nursing care

required by the dying resident. Mo¡e research is required to explore these

findings that emerged with respect to nurses' role in the provision ofcare to

the dying resident's family as this information would then have to be

incorporated into the educational preparation ofnurses who will deliver care

in the personal care home setting.

3' Research exploring personal care home residents' and families and other

members ofthe health care team's views ofcritical nurse behaviours in the

care ofthe dying elderly resident in this setting would assist to further

describe the crucial role ofregistered nurses in the personar care home in the

provision ofend of life care. This would help to identify the expectations that

health care team members have with respect to other team members and

would help to determine whether overall ca¡e behaviours ofthe personal care

home health care team are congruent with the needs of dying residents in this

setting so as to minimize the disconnectedness in the care derivered to dying

residents.

Recommendations for Administration

1. Personal care home programs and administrators need to demonstrate their

commitment to the provision of optimal end of lile care through the revision

of mission statements to incrude the princþles of quality end of life care, and
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pledging to participate in faciJitating the ¡evisions to quality indicators for

personal care home facilties.

2' Regional health authorities must acknowledge the personal care home as a

setting that will increasingly be providing end of life care and as such, must

endeavour to support these facilities financiany to ensure that subsequent

needs for improved resources will be met, such as improved staffing levels.

3' Administrators must collaborate with staffto develop a consistent process, in

keeping with confidentiality laws for the protection ofpersonal þealth

information, for the notification ofthe institutional family (personal care

home staffand other residents) regarding the death ofa resident.

4. Administrators must acknowledge the emotional support needs ofthe

institutional family following the death of resident and in collaboration with

staffand resident representatives, such as the resident council, regarding how

to meet the identified needs.

Summary

This study attempted to redress the gap that currently exists regarding the

nature ofexpert nursing practice in care ofthe dying resident in a personal care home

setting. Interviews with 10 nurse experts led to the identification and description of l0

c¡itical nurse behaviours in the provision ofend of life care to elderly residents of

personal care homes. According to Benner (1984), the systematic documentation of

expert clinical practice is a frst step in clinical knowledge development as it allows

new areas of clinical knowledge to be identiÍed for further study and development.
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Identifcation ofsuch behaviours can be used to provide the basis for a model of

expert care ofthe dying elderly in personal care homes, and heþ to build upon

previous research aimed at identi$ing expert nursing practice in care ofthe dying.

The identification ofthe specüc care-giving behaviours the nurse can engage in may

also heþ to decrease a nurse's feelings ofinadequacy, reduce the risk ofthe nurse

withdrawing from the dying patient, thereby enhancing quarity care ofthe dying, and

promote feelings ofprofessional competence andjob satisfaction. The generation of

empirically derived behaviours can be used to guide nursing education, practice, and

research in this patient population.
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Disclaimer

Title of study: critical Nursing Behaviours in care of the Dying Erderly in the
Personal Care Home

My name is suzanne wowchuk and I am a student in the Master of Nursing progranl
at the university of Manitoba, This is an invitation to you to particþate in ã reseich 

'

study that I am conducting as part of my program. Thê title of my research is ,,critical
nurse behaviours in care ofthe dying etderly in the personal care home.,'The purpose
of this study is to identis the behaviours that nursei deemed expert by their peers
identis as being centrai to the provision of care ofthe dying resìdent 

-in 
a peisonal

care home.. You are being invited to participate in this siudy becuur. youà." u
registered nurse providing care in a personal care home setting. This óisclaimer fonrL
a copy of which will be left with you for your records and refelrence, should give you
the basic idea ofwhat the research is about, and what your particþation will-invoive.
If you would like more detail about something mentioned here, oiinformation not
included here, you should feel free to ask. please take the time to read this Disclaimer
carefully, and to understand any accompanying information.

This research has been approved by the EducationÀlursing Research Ethics Board at
the university ofManitoba, and approval for access has bãen obtained from this
facility and the winnipeg Regional Health Authority. If you have any concerns or
-complaints 

about this project, you may contact, my thesis advisor, in the Faculty of
Nursing, Dr. Susan Mcclement (474-9515) or the Human Ethics sec¡etariat at 474-
7122.

There are two Phases to this study. Ifyou agree to take part in phase I, you will be
asked to anonymously nominate from among your nursing coneagues, túose that you
deemlo be expert in care of dying residents, you will be lrovideã a form to help you
with the nomination process. It is estimated that this procèss should take less than'10
minules of your time to complete. You are asked noito sign your name on this form.
By identifring the name(s) ofyour nursing colleagues tttat beit fit the description
outlined in each of the following palagraphs, you will be giving corsent to pafticipate
in this phase ofthe study. In no way does this waive your legal rights nor rËlease ihe
tesearchers, sponsors, or involved institutions from their legal and professional
responsibilities. You are free to withdraw from this phase ofthe stùdy at any time,
and/or refrain from answering any questions you ptéf". to omit without pr"¡ci.r ã,
consequence. There are no k¡own risks to you should you decide to compiete this
form. The information on this form is confidential, and will only be u"r"rråd by th,
researcher (Suzanne Wowchuk).

/ ...2
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Instructions for Nominating Nurse Expefis
Please read each paragraph carefu[y and indicate the name(s) ofthe nurse(s) that you work
with that !çql fit each description. You may write the namei áfup to three nu¡ses ior each
paragraph- The-same nurse may be named for mo¡e than one paràgraph. you may name
yourself ifyou feel if is appropriate.

Paragraph A
They are nurses who can facilitate the transition for dyíng residents from curative to palliative
care. They realize that there is little they or others can do to prolong the life ofthe resident,
but they maintain a vision ofwhat is_ possibre when it comes'to proiiding comfort for dyin!
residents and their families. They help the dying patient maintain a sensé of self-esteem anã
dignity.

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Paragranh B
These nurses are especially sensitive to the needs ofthe families ofdying residents. They
promote an environment in which the participation ofthe relatives in'care oftheir family
member is possiblg should the family so desire. They recognize that many relatives feeí a
need to 

-be 
helpfulto the dying resident. Because they appeãr to have an iåtuitive grasp oithe

needs ofdying residents and their families, they are àblà to provide terminal care in a truly
remarkable way.

Parasraph C
These nu¡ses are exceilent communicato¡s. They promote clear, rational communication
between dying residents, their families and other health care team members. They are
sensitive to the needs of both the resident and family to talk about their impending loss and
what.itmeåns_to them. They can respond effectively to the fear and ung", ihut ayïng resiaents
and. their families express. They seem to be able to zero in on the accurate region ofthe
problem.

Name

Name

Name
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Semi-Structured Interview Guide

*Would you describe for me a situation where you believe a student or
colieague had a positive attitude toward care ofthe dying resident or their
family (i.e., was it something they said or did?)?

*Would you describe for me a situation where you believe a student or
colleague had a negative attitude toward care ofthe dying or their family?

*Can you describe an encounter with a dying resident and./ or his/ her family
in which you feel your intervention really made a difference in the resident'
outcome, directly or indirectly?

*Can you recount an encounter with a dying resident and/ or his/ her family
that went unusually well?

*can you recount an encounte. with a dying resident and/ or his/ her family in
which there was a breakdown (i.e., things did not go as planned)?

*Would you describe an encounter that was particularly demanding.

*Would you describe a situation that you think captures what care ofthe
dying resident in the personal care home is all about.

lnformation that needs to be elicited from respondents:

*The context ofthe encounter (e.g. shìfr, time ofday, staffresources).

*A detailed description ofwhat happened.

*What were the nurses conceÍß at the time?

*what was the nurse thinking about as they care for that dying resident and/or
their family?

*What did the nurse feel during and afte¡ the incident?

*What, if anything, did the nurse find most demanding about the incident?

Adapted from: McClement, S. (1993). Critical nursing behaviours in care of
the dying adult in the intensive care unit (unpublished thesis).
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Demographic Data Collection Tool

l. Age

Age (years)

2. Gender

Female _
Male

3. Years ofexperience in nursing

Years

4. Years of experience in nursing in a oe¡sonal care home facility

Years

5. Most recent level of nursing education compþlç!! (please check ore)

a) Registered Nursing Diploma

b) Post-Diploma Degree in Nursing _
c) Baccalaureate Degree in Nursing _
d) Master Degree in Nursing

6. Have you completed a poslbasic/ specialized palliative care cou¡se?

Yes
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Summary of Nursing Research Study Being Conducted

The¡e is a nursing research project currently underway in your facility, and is being

conducted by a university of Manitoba, Graduate pro$am student Suzanne wowchuk, as

part ofthe requirements for a Master ofNursing degree. The purpose of this study is to
identify the critical nursing behaviours that nurses deemed expert by their nursing colleagues

in care ofthe dying elderly residents in a personal ca¡e home describe as central in the
provision ofend of life care in this patient population. The following research questions are

being addressed:

1. what are the behavíours that registered nurses in the personal care home deemed

"expert" in care of dying by their colleagues, describe as having a positive influence

on the care of the dying elderly resident in the personal care home setting?

2. what are the behaviours that nu¡ses personal care home deemed "expert', in care of
the dying by their colleagues, describe as having a negative influence on the care of
the dying elderly resident in the personal care home setting?

3 what factors do expert nurses identify as facilitating their ability to provide optimal

care to the dying elderly resident in the personal care home setting?

4. what factors do expert nurses identify as constraining their ability to provide optimal
care to the dying elderly resident in the personal care home setting?

This study involves two phases, and registered nurses employed by this facility are being

ínvìted to participate in Phase i ofthe study. phase I involves the identification ofregistered

nurse experts in the care of dying residents. participation in this phase ofthe research

involves all registered nurses being invited to anonymously nominate from amongst their

registered nurse colleagues "experts" in care ofthe dying personal care home resident. Ifyou
are a registered nurse and wish to participate in this study, you are asked to review the

attached forms and complete the second page ofthe form. you do not sign your name on the

nomination form. You may leave the completed form in the ballot box located jn

. The ¡esearcher will collect the ballot box in one to two
weeks, and the five nurse experts identified by their peers in this facility will be sent an

"Invitatíon to Participate" in the phase II ofthe study that involves two face-to face and tape-

recorded interviews with the researcher. All names ofregistered nurses who participate in
Phase II ofthe study will be kept confidential. Ifyou have any questions about this research

study' please do not hesitate to contact the researcher, suzanne wowchuk at telephone

number
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, 
" 
f ñïi:ïä iJ3ji:î'úlï,,

critical Nurse Behaviou¡s in care of the Dying Elderly in personal care Homes

Dear (Potential Participant);

You have been nominated, by your nursing colleagues, as an expert in the care
ofresidents dying in personal care homes. As a nuìsing e*pert, you are invited to
pafticþate in a study that has been designed to discovèr the behaviours that expert
nurses in personal care homes deem "critical" in the care of dying elderly residËnts.
The knowledge gained from this study will contribute towardthð develópment of an
expert model ofnursing practice in the care ofthe dying elderly patient.

. _ 
Ifyou agree to particþate, you will be asked to take part in a tape recorded

l*Tut:*: that will take approximately one to two hours, aná at a later àate you will
be invited to critique the preliminary findings of this investigation. This critique will
take approximately thìrty minutes.

Please make the selection ofyour choice:

t 

- 
I Ifyou wish to know more about the study prior to making a decision,

please contact Suzarure Wowchuk, Telephone Number:

t 

- 
I Yes, I agree to participate in this study. You can contact me with further

information.

Name:
Telephone Nurnber:

Once you have marked vour selection (above). please:

1) Place the completed Invitation to participate in the accompanying envelope
(stamped and marked "con_fidential', and addressed to the iesearcher

2) Seal the envelope, and
3) Drop the envelope into the mail

Thank you for consideríng this invitation. A prompt reply is most appreciated.
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Consent to Participate in a Nursing Research Study;
critical Nurse Behaviours in the care of the Dying Elderly in thã personal care

Home
I have been invited to participate in the above-titled research project. I understand that
I will be one of approximately ten nurses from the personal cáre home setting taking
part in this study. This study will investigate the critical nurse behaviours thai result-
in positive or negative outcomes in the care ofthe dying elderly resident. The results
will contribute toward the development ofa model ofexpert nursing practice in care
ofthe dying.

I have been invited to particþate because I was nominated by my nursing colleagues
as an "expert" in the care ofeiderly residents who are dying. I have at leást threã
years of clinical experience, and I am currently involved in direct patient car.e. I have
received a verbal explanation ofthe study and I have had an opportunity to have my
questions answered.

Ifl agree I wül participate in a tape-recorded interview lasting 60 to 120 minutes,
scheduled for a time that will be convenient for me. During tlie interview I will be
asked to recall situations fiom my nursing practice that have resulted in positive
outcomes for residents and their families. As well, I will be asked to identify
situafions that resulted in negative outcomes for the dying resident and their family. I
will be asked to recall how and why the situations evolved and my feelings during the
events. I may decline to answer any questions and I may withdraw from ihe study at
any time. At a later date, I will receive a preliminary draft of the study results aná w l
be invited to critique the findings. This critique will take approximatety ttrirty
minutes,

I understand that there are no known risks to participating in this study and there are
no.costs associated wìth my participation in this investigation. The possibility does
exist that the recounting of some ofmy experiences ín care ofthe dying during the
interview may be emotionally upsetting to me. In that event, I understand that I am
free to stop the interview, and discuss my feelings with the researcher, or a support
person of my choosing. My decision regarding participation in this investigatiõn will
not affect my employment in any way. Although I may derive no direct benefits from
my participation, I have been informed that knowledge gained through this
investigation will contribute toward the development of an expert módel of nursing
practice in the care ofthe dying.

I understand that my participation in the study is considered to be confidential. I will
be assigned a code number, and my name will not appear on any documents or
interview tape. This will protect my identity and the identity ofthe patients and
families who wül be discussed during the interview. AII information collected is also
considered to be confidential. During the course ofthe study, the interview tapes will
be stored in a locked cabinet, and only heard by the researcher, the Thesis committee
Chaþerson and the individual hired to transcribe the tapes. Names and identi$ing
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Consent to Partícioate (continued)

information will not appear on the transcripts. The consent forms will be stored in the
s¿ìme nrmner, in a separate location. At the completion ofthe study, the tapes and
transcripts wili be retained for a period of seven years, following whicir thi witt ue
destroyed.

fle.Jgsul_t9 of this investigarion will be published as a master,s thesis and may be
published in the form ofajournal article. This project is being supervised by br.
Susan McClement, RN, PhD., Faculty of Nursing, Or. Ir4aurèen iteu**, liN, phD.,
Faculty of Nursing, and Dr. John Bond, phD., Department of Family Studies,'
University of Manitoba.

I understand that T m¿y çonluct the researcher, Suzanne Wowchuk, at telephonenumber or the Thesis Committee Chairperson, Dr. Susan McClånent, at
telephone number 47 4 -251 5.

My signature below indicates that I am informed and that I agree to participate in this
investigation.

Participant's signature Date

Researcher's signature
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T¡ble 1- Summary of Previous Research Investigating Critical Nurse Behaviours in the Care of the Dying

Responding during the
death scene

I)egner, Gow & Thomson (1991) - Critical Nu.s"

Behavioun

Providing comfort

Responding to anger

Enhancing personal growh

Responding to colleagues

Enhancing the quality of
life durins dvine

Behaviou¡s that maintain a sense ofcalm
Behaviours that maintain familv involvemenf
Behaviours that reduce physical comfort,
particularly pain
Behaviours that show respect and empathy even
when anger is directed at nurse

Positive

to the familv

Behaviours that show the nurse has defined a
personal role in care for the dyine
-uehaviours that provide emotional support and
critical feedback to colleasues
Behaviows that help
imoortant to them
Behaviours that respond to family's need for
information
Behaviours that reduce the potential for futu¡e
regret

Behaviours that include family in care or relieve
them ofthis responsibility according to what,s
best for the family

0perational Definitions:

patients do things that are

Behaviours that show the nurse's horror ofthe ¿eath scene
Controlling behaviour that excludes familv
Avoidance behaviou that results in neglect
Poor symptom management due to poor knowledge
Avoidance behaviour or angry response

Behaviours that show a¡xiety and lack of confidenc¡ in
ca¡e for the dying
Ilehaviours that show difficuþ in providing or receiving
support or criticism from colleagues
Behaviou¡s that show lack ofrespect for the patient or
familv
Ignoring the family's need for information

Refusing to discuss dying and spiritual issues even when
the family wants to do so

Passing judgement on family decisions and famìly
behaviou¡s toward the dying

base
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Continued...T¡ble l:

Connecting

Harbeck(1995)-CriticalNursingBehavioursinCarefo@

Behaviours

Supporting the Family

Behaviours that promote the development ofa
relationshio with the nâtient
Behaviours that connect and support the famìly
and its members
Behaviou¡s that respond to the family's need for
information

Behaviours that include family in care or ¡elieve
them ofthis responsibility, according to their
wishes

Behaviours that reduce the potential for future
re$et
Behaviours that prepare the family for the death
event

Providing Comfort

Positive
Operational Definitions

tsehaviours that reduce or eliminate physical pain

Behaviours that prevent uûtecessary procedures
including resuscitation

Behaviours that maintain presence and spiritual
well-being

Behaviours that are reserved and
Behaviours that focus on tasks
Judgemental behaviours

Behaviours that disregard the family,s questions

Behaviours that demonstrate lack of family assessment

Behaviours that demonstrate disregard for patient/
family's wishes
Avoidance behaviours

Nesative
distanc mg

Withholding analgesics

Failure to anticipate needs

Avoidance
Behaviours that are flippant
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Enhancing Quality of Life
while Dþg

Responding After Death
Has Occurred

Behaviours that create an environment conducive
to patient/ family interactions

Behaviours that promote choice and control

Behaviours that promote personhood

Responding to Feelings

Behaviours that demonstrate respect and support
for the family's realization ofdeath

Behaviours that create a dignified bedside scene

Behaviou¡s that demonstrate respect for the body
during post-mortem care
Behaviours that demonstrate responding to other
patients

Responding to Nursing
Colleagues

Enhancing Personal Growth

Managerial Suppof

Behaviou¡s that maintain a "hospital" envirorunent

Behaviou¡s that demonstrate professionalisn¡
respect and empathv wherever anser is directed
Behavious that p¡ovide emotional and concrete
support and critical feedback to nursing
colleagues

Distancing or avoidance behaviours

Strict adherence to hospital policies and procedures

Seeing a disease not a peÍson

Behaviours demonstrating the development of-
personal role in care fo¡ the dyine and their familv
Behaviours that recognize and support nursing
work

Behaviours that show lack ofrespect for the family and
their grief

Behaviours that demonstrate lack of appreciation ofthe
potential impact ofthe death scene

Rough impersonal handling ofthe body

Ignoring other patient's need to acknowledge the death
event
Responding in anger

Behaviours that demonstrate insensitivity to colleagues,
needs

Behaviours that focus on tasks rather than caring

Reward only visible tasks
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Continued..,.Table 1:

Behaviours

Responding to the Family

Hawkins (1995) - Dying children in the hospital setting

Behaviours that promote a mutual closeness
Behaviours that embrace the child and family

Behaviours that support the whole family,
including or relieving them ofthe responsibility
for care according to what's best for the family
Behaviour that being famities together

Behaviours that foster a home-like environment

Behaviours that ¡espond to the family's need
for information

Behaviours that reduce the potential for future
regret

Behaviours that support the child's/ family,s
cultural and religious beließ

Positive
Operational Delinitions

Reserved behaviours
Maintaining one's distance
Behaviours that demonstrate over involvement
loss of one's professional identitv
Passing judgement on family decisions and family
behaviours toward the dying
Controlling or avoidance behaviours
Judgmental, controlling behaviou¡s that exclude
family members, or force them to spend time
together

Providing a stark roonl with harsh lighting and a
rigid'hospital' atmosphere

Defening to the physician
Avoiding the family's need for information
Providing ambiguous or conflicting messages
Defensive behaviows, in response to a family's
superior knowledge
Refusing to discuss dying and spiritual issues even
when the family wants to do so

CulturaV religious practices that interfere with the
care ofthe dyins child

Nesative

and



Responding to anger

I,äcilitating the tra¡sition to
palliative care
Kespondlng to colleagues

rroudxtg Uomlort

Behaviours that show respect and empathy even
when anger is directed at the health care team

Enhancing the quality of life
during dþg

Behaviows that respect and support the child,s
risht to die \¡¡ith disnitv
Behaviours that provide emotional support
critical feedback to colleagues
Behaviou¡s that reduce physical co
particularly pain

Behaviours that sadsry the child's
psycho logical and emotional needs

Responding during the death
scene

-Llehaviours that respond to the dying child's
need for information

Behaviours that help patients do things that are
important to them
Behaviours that make dþg children feel
special

Denigrating, or angry response
Avoidance behaviou¡

mfo

and

rt,

Aggressive behaviours that de$ deatll inflict pain
and suffering, and prolons dvins

Behaviours that acknowledge the child's dþg

Behaviou¡s that support the child and family as
death approaches

Behaviours that maintain a sense of calm

Behaviours that shoe diffculty in providing or
receiving support or criticism from colleazues
Methdological behaviours that demonstrate a lack of
awareness oftle child's suffering
Poor symptom management due to poor knowledge

Distancing behaviours that result in psychological
and emotionaì neolecf
Witbholding of information, or lþg to rhe dying
child

Behaviours that show lack ofrespect for the patient
or family
Detached, impersonal behaviours

Failure to recognize the child's dying due to poor
knowledge base

Avoidance behaviours
Avoidance behaviou¡s that result from the nurse's
discomfort wilh care of the dying
Behaviours that demonstrate the nurse's horror and
anguish over the death scene
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Responding after death has
occurred

Enhancing personal growth

Behaviours that supports the realization that
death has occur¡ed
Behaviours that demonstrate respect for the
corpse during post-mortem care
Behaviou¡s that support the family beyond the
death oftheir child
Behaviours that show the nu¡se has defined
personal role in care for the dvins

Avoidance, or controlling behaviours that
family's expression of grief
Rougl¡ impersonal handling ofthe corpse

Avoidance behaviours
a Behaviours that show anxiety

in care for the dyine

restrict the

and lack ofconfidence
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Continued..-Table 1:

Helwer (1994) - Critical Nurse Behaviours in Ca.e o

Developing rapport
Behaviours

Providing comfort

Responding to the
family

Behaviours that build relationships with the patient and

Behaviours that show respect for the patient and family

Behaviours that promote patient autonomv

Uoordrnatrng care

Behaviours that reduce physical, psychologicatffi

Behaviours tlrat support patient's spfuitual and informational needs

Kespondrng to
colleagues

Behaviours that respond to the family's need for information

Behaviours that provide emotional support to the family

Behaviours that ¡educe the potential for futwe regret

Enhancing personal
gfowth

Behaviours that illustrate the nurses' knowledge ofa

Behaviours that demonstrate the nurse's confidence in advocating and decision-makins

Operational definitions

Behaviours that provide emotional support and criticã feedback toìolleagues

lJehaviours that show the nurse has defined a personal role in care for the dying

Behaviours that show the nurse is intuitive in care ofthe dying

familv
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Continued...Table 1:

McClement & Degner (1995) - Critical Nu.rirrg

, Opera
Behaviours

occurred
after death

rrolldlng

Responding to ¿rnger

Enhancing personal growth

Behaviours that c¡eate a peaceful, dignified
bedside scene for the family
Behaviours that supports the real.ization that
death has occurred
Behaviours that demonstrate respect for the
corpse durine oost-mortem care

Kespondlng to colleagues

Responding to the family

viours that reduce

Behaviours that show respect and empathy even
when anger is di¡ected at nurse
Behaviours that show the nurse has defined a
personal role in care for the dyine
Behaviours that provide emotional support and
critical feedback to colleasues
Behaviours that respond to the family's need foi
information

Behaviours that reduce the potential for future
regret

Behaviours that facilitate the transition fiom
cure to palliation

and

Behaviours that show lack ofrespect for 1

Judgmental behaviour that limits the time
with the body
Rougl¡ impersonal handling ofthe corpse

Avoidance behaviour that results in neglect
narticrrlarlv nswnhnlnoi¡-al ncclp¡+

Avoidance behaviour or angry response

Behaviou¡s that show anxiety aad lack of confidence in
care for the dying
Behaviou¡s that show difficuþ in providing timel¡
adequate feedback to nurses
Cursory explanations deferring to Vt.O., showing off
knowledge base

Controlling behaviour that limits famiþ patient contact
time

family can spend

patients,



Table 2. Critical Nurse beh¡viours in the Care of Dying Elderþ Residents in the personal C¿re Home

Promoting the Provision of
Psycho social Care

Treating the Dving Resident. the Resident's

uoordmatmg Symptom
Management Efiorts

urse l'enavlour
Behaviours that ensu¡e the resident did

Advocating on the resident's behalf

CARX, OF THE DYING RESIDENT

Behaviours that reduced the physicul and psycholo

Behaviours that involved advocating on the resident's behalf

Endeavouring to avoid unnecessary hospitalization of the dþg resident

Behaviours that shield the resident ûom being caught up in the stressfirl dynamics of difficult or
dysfunctional family relationships

Behaviou¡s that involved advocating on the resident's behalfto ensu¡e that changes in medical
status werq addressed and not ignored as normal changes due to old age

Critical Nurse Behaviour

Providing a Presence/ Respecting
Privacy
Breaking Bad News

.tjducatmg ¡amily Members

Operational Definition
not die alone

CARI] OIJ''I'IiE DYING RESIDENT'S T'AMII,V

Behaviou¡s that both provide a physical presence *
need for privacy
Communicating to family the information regarding the
the death ofa resident
P-rovldtnq infòrmation and explanations to families about what to@
changes in the resident's health status in the face ofphysical deterioration, ãna to-proviaä aetaits
surrounding the death event itself
Provide guidance to tþe family in the decisions they are required to make

Operational Definition

vr¡o¡ssning ofa resident's condition or
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Providing a Comfortable
Environment

Providing Emotional Support to
Health Care Team
Fielding Questions Regarding a
Resident's Death
Supporting Fellow Residents After
the Death

Creating a physical setting that was comforting, home-like an¿ familia¡
family

Behaviours that attempt to make families feel more at home

Behaviours that provide emotional support to
death ofa resident dies

CAR-E OF THE INSTITIITIONAI, F'AMÍT,V

Advising residents ofthe death ofa fellow resident

Providing support to other residents who experience a loss
resident

members

to the resident and
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Table 3: Demographic Information Summary

Characteristics of the Sample
Number of Participants
Gender

10
Female

Demographic Information
Demographic

Age in Years
Years Experience as a Nurse

Mean
52.5 years
29.4 years

Range
43 - 61 years
15 - 40 years

Years Experience as a PCH Nurse 12.5 10 mos - 25

Educational
Highest Level Achieved

Nursing Diploma
Baccalaureate Nursing Degree

ialized Palliative Care


